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They also rrlierc Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Hating. A per-
I T S  K l i m  U F f
His Memiry Cherished by Winy 
Thousand ot People.
N ilr r ln g  H* rainier* I L ite 1 b *|
year* ht f *re i» had s c«»mpeti»'*r in h** rti*tr»c% 1 
and H<>|lar« fl -wed into hi* c« Ret* through it* j 
agency. "1 was called a verv rlevet ventvfl 
I oq«M in mt dav." aaid he, "and this remind*
I me i f a laughable incident that happened in 
! 1867 If wa* a Cold, wintry da* and we had I 
! jn-l driven into a New Hampshire town, i 
i tired and benumbed. I made a gran I rush ' 
j for the If, e fire in the village hotel, hut' 
! foun t that I c<*uld not dra * ml hin a radtva ! 
of aev-tal feet owing to the pretence < f many 1 
- ■ 1 j natives.
“ i'hey continued their conver*a'i n after
When L i d  Interviewed lie Wus Fall o f looking me over without, however, « tiering to j
| admit me to the fire«ide circle. I stood • few 
, m ;incnts and then a*ked if the landlord *a» 
Whs U 'plete With K in d  J  Herd* in Getting a negative reply, I stepped into
Which Enrich. dUlhcn. B u i dude Him *" *n,,r *!•*' hr * "d b'« * "  "* " " c,,e
IHE MAINE STA TE PRISON 5 rears or over, terms, many of
self I ’ anr
l In our last issue we mentioned the death 
m  l  _ . of "Dick Marfa" the famoa* showman and for
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, DrowtI. | lack of space we were obliged to make the
ness. Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Toogua 
Tain in the Side, TORPID LIVT.R. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
B m a l l  P i l l .  8m a l l  D o s e .  
S m a l l  P r i c e .
Always i harp thod with lh»
‘ N e v e r s l i p
On* trial it ill confine* you
f t
notice short. The funeral was aolemniaed 
Pun lay at the Utile home he last knew, in 
Camden.attended by many of his townspeople 
and fneoda.
The toltow-ng interesting account of tbe 
veteran’# life was wniten for ihe Lewi— 
ton Saturday Journal a lew years ago by 
Frank A. Winslow, «.f this «Ace, who visited 
Mr. Mar 1 at his home nestled in ihe C.mden 
hills. He was then suffering tortures fr •m 
rheumatism and hardlv ablelo speak fin* was 
being faithfully cared fur by tis wife and 
family.
Dick Marta or Martin Richard*,to give him 
for tbe fiitt time in many year* his proper ap­
pellation. was born in S-ar«mont, N v. 2, 
1835 lie  was the sod «f James Richards, 
one of the hardy farmers of tnat secti »n,and a 
grandson of James Richards, who «ai Cam 
den*# f i  »neer seller. The latter built a I g  
hut • n the site of ihe present sta'ely Meihu 
Hist church The maternal parent was named 
Fogler, being of German descent and be­
queathing to her son the fund of frolic and 
music f >r which the nati na ity is n >tcd.
I rick worked ab ut the homettrad until 
nearly twenty years «>f age with the ex eptton 
ol one or two season* * heo hi gratified his 
love lor salt water by making c tasting and 
[ fishing tiips.
He wen1 to Lowell in September, 185$, 
taking wiih him the one suit whica be p >•
. ---------------------------- ------- ------  seised, a few dollars in money and a violin
!£? ***?£**. 1 ,  , , , ___ . . . .  . which has always accompanied him on hisTKh*  G a 'G  rskw»Ntf>fy p r t r m t  »’ip p ifv t%/ o r  . .  . . .
U*t m ttUtUam ^td and .K a n n V u k  utt. I »'**'*• *nH whl<:h i*">u(in itaiicrcd oa th. ui«i
B. .qre T«vr har»-.li>*r h '. • N>»ar.lip. " on »idc, i« .till dr. ply trc».«cl t.y iu outer.
* toi ' MMMk ■* ' lie  was coaxed by his uncle, who resided
r y o r T t  b 'ln g  atwaya .h arp  shod, la ready
L forsiuk. I a feet aru always la good e*<s- 
oms. and h< >• nut r n.Untlf at the htackemlth a 
ing eh.n*’Ded, wfi.< h rum# bt* fe«*t, enmdrg .ft ! rue. Berner
Hand : havt him  sh o w ith no other, te n d  ynui ad 
gr»-« for descriptive circular w ith full lnfurm aiioo, 
aaa.kd free.
T H E  N E V E R S I.fP  M FO. CO.,
New Brunswick. N. J .
E. C O R E Y  6c CO.,
A g e n t s ,
P O R T L A N D ,  - - M A I N E
\
H A N D Y  T O  H A V E
in the hoiiM* Indicate* tiie article# that 
ought to be ill Ihe hoibt1 ut all time*. 
WliHi'a handy •h oald  lx* hmidy Si***»*k- 
ing o f  toilet Article*, we have lh**m. 
M»ke it a point to limve only ihe btM 
Aiul choicest. WIiaI you get depend* 
on whers* you got it. II* purchasing 
your toilet rrquiaheu o f  n», v«»u ulwrn\t* 
secure tuHiieihiiig line aim! thorough I v 
acceptable At a price a* *uli* factory a* 
the g od*.
p'lwers. There was lots or fm in that office 
right away, for calling my voice into full 
p'ay I made them believe that a comb#' was 
going on outside. They imm-dia ely made a 
dash f »r the scene an»l seito-g my opportunity 
I walked in and took the vacant chair nearest 
the stove.
"The villagers returned as s »on as they 
f«»und they had been h »axed and one of them 
walking up to me remarked, I guess this must 
be that ’iril* qlist, and everyone wa* s-»on 
having a good laugh in the aoda water de­
partment."
In the course of his travels Mafti naturally 
encountered some disagreeable feature*, but 
never failed to come out whole. On one 
occasion while down in Msrguente, Cape 
Breton, a rough came in whtl the enter­
tainment was in progress and began to make 
lots of loud talk.
"Will you please be atilU" asked Maru 
from the stage.
"Not for the likes of you, vou d—d Yankee," 
cam* the reply, and it twgan to L>ok stormy.
More words were exchanged and the in 
truder smarted for the s’age He was a big, 
strapping fellow aid w#« placing on home 
gr/uno*; the crowd waited aj. preneosively to 
see what Mar a would lo.
The ahowman timplv kept perf.*ctlf cool, 
drew a rev dver and commanded tbe rough 
t** at**p where he »i«, asking the while that 
the au hence assist him in mnntaining order. 
The na'ives did more. They rit-hed upon 
their fellow countryman and the last Mit t 
•aw of him he was being pitched headlong 
out of the hall.
Mart/ has had hundreds of opportunities to 
travel with larger show* and a number of t» g 
ctreu es, but he refused them all and year 
alter year f»and him going over the same 
route, striving b mes'ly to lay up a dollar for 
the rainy day It is h«s one b a*t that he 
never left a debt behind, paying every bill, 
la*ge or smad, an t that, t«>o, wi h goon 
m >ney. But be was free hearted and the 
dollars that were earned went -*ut in easy 
channels and old age has crept upon D«ck 
Marx to fi id him in *uch s'ra gntened cir- 
Iv a few day* ago he wai 
obliged to sell one of his traveling horses to 
meet expenses.
Camden ha* been his hea<*quarters for year*, 
and when he played his last engagement at 
M^guoticotik Hall each season it wa* before 
crowded house d sympathetic and apprecia­
tive ci i/ena. In Cam ten he ha. live I in the 
qu emtss of home life and never content to 
be at rest, came I on a nice garden and hen 
nery.
Lithe pa*t jo  years he has taken a great in­
terest,m the pjr-utt of philosophy and a.iron 
Theoretically he 1* a •ptmuilist. 
cti g Intle oddities r.w* t*een a fad 
roe the call f »r troops which Mifia bad always cherished, and he 
A, 6’h Massacbu- | showed the corresp rodent a collect 1 n of 2.3J2 
different buttons, another containing 245 c ;*• j 
pet*, no two alike, and a third Containing 400 j 
d fferenl insects 11 is set of buttons ts pr h 
ably the most complete in *hts country. Bat- 
ton collecting had a great rage i-» England 
long ago, an 1 a mcml*ef o | i  royalty | 
in gathert- g l o wa» j
Annual Reports Replete Wi:h Very 
Interesting Facts.
Warden Allen** 4<lminUlrAtion Oae of 
Rhlrh  he May Well Feel B r o a d -  
Prlsno Flnunre* Nh«w a Urn** 
Ifyii g f m .dltUn— Buregt nph* ©f ihi* 
a id  That and Other th ing*
in Lowell, to remain there, and hna ly g >t 
job in the weaving room of a cotton m 
He worked steadily and one day in the w 
ter of 1859, making the acquaintance of aome ] cumstances that 
traveHr g show prople, tint ed i to the one 
thi* g that turned the course of his life.
One of the showmen was the famous 
mag:.tan Henman The latter took a kind­
ly interest in youag Marts, and especially 
when he saw h w readt y be took to the 
tricks wh cb he volunteered to show him 
Fiom Henman be also learned tbe art id 
venttib quism and Feb. 2, 1859. in the town 
of Chelmsford, Ma s., made hi* ini'ial ap 
pearance as a in- mber of the Echo Minstrel 
Troupe. His debut was marked by decided 
success and he was encouraged t.y the older I omy 
"'trmbcts of the c* ropary to "keep at it." | C*
d in
he wotked in a n.ach ne shop a while and 
finally made that city the headquuters of ihe 
little troupe with which he started out on the 
road.
The tr upe looked large on the posters 
and from tbe cast of characters but it was 
osi/stiy Dick Manx.
The latter was a clever performer on a 
nurotwr of instruments, was away up in hu 
comic 1 ropers- nations of tbe Du'cb, Irish, 
Yankee and negro characters, (xsides being 
vcntnUrquist. He was a marvelous hand 
. "making up" and once changed from a 
negro to an Irish character in tbe lightning 
space or 35 seconds.
While be was greatly aided in bit perform­
ances by mcnit*ers « f his faroi y, the public 
coutd not t*  blind to the fact th t Dick was 
carrying out nearly every nurolier on the p 
j gramme Far fr 
ould now be ter 
id Appreciated
na'ural horn »h wman and wherever D 
Manx was billed, whether down here on the 
Maine coas' or up among the wild* of lower 
< anads, every year saw delighted throngs 
d-icking about bis standard.
His touring was all done by teams, rusny 
of which became worn out 111 serai.r, Sis »np« 
including eight seasons iu he Gulf i f  .M. 
Lawrence district and 15 am og iee \kbre 
I Mountains, .> well as d* log the New Eng 
land towi.vT . A« > places in N *a S.ona, 
Cape Britain,^ iwer Canaria and Fnntc E 1- 
ward Island, ffis turn ut was often unique, 
making an especial hit one aeas-ro, when hi* 
span of h rses had f i t  a leader a mule weigh 
* ing but 285 pounds.
It was 111 1K78 (bat Marta tust taw a ph 
■ graph u d s  bit k iss
. _  _ a , ! it a big diawmg card for hta sb iw. 1 hat
OfTlcoi S p o o r  B lo c k ,  c o rn o f  iuk
iavels, giving a 15-oiinute cabihiiiori of ita 
koikings vnb every peiforoiancc. The in 
(rurucat at that .ge had nut, of course 
I reached the slate of peifeciion in which we 
hud it, and in ihe section where Mar x
Bu' in April, 1861, 
and Di«.k enlisted wit 
setts Volunteers The company met 
big reception on its w*y south aid a 
Washington the night of the Baltimore riot.
This noted htstmual event greatly impressed 
tbe young soldier and one of his treasures la
a tin type of Lu'hef Lad 1, the first man __ __
killed in the sciimroage. Co. A did not see > wbo had su ceeded 
much Active service, out Martz relates «rh  I greatly envied. 
n>irK^rt *n'l plr»»orf h..« h, (book Mu i hwjoeithcd »• « lf|{»cy lo hi.
h»nd* «nh A!* I.mculn »ud bnw in'<hiily childirn the (.induct f r the »h..» bunnni 
ucklcd the l»ttei •ppcicd  lo be lo »ee all the [ .hich characietitc 1 hu life. All Mar i. «rtw
' It D<>. the proprietor o( qutle an .alrrttive 
L)ick wa, finally diaeharged (r-im »er»ice i „ . e j-g ,bow, male hit tir-r appearance l>e- 
Au,. a. 1861, and rtlurncd Iu L-iwell where f„re , bt public at ihe a|(e of 14. doing but
D oeahoe's Pharm acy,
Cor. M*ln and Lii—roek Su
Tr .tyiMoi at a
C. Thom as Saul,I?
le-q re and ormedf pieces. He n *w wngh 
upward of 2 *o pounds, and is as capsb c of 
exciting iiorib as m »*t variety men. Travel­
ing with A If is another of Dick's s ns, a tittle 
fellow age<i 7, a genu-ne chip of (he old block.
TH ER E WILL BE FREE SEEDS
Proildlng that Csngriit f m t s  the JtgrlcH'lunl 
Bill at Made up
The House committee on agriculture, has 
completed the agricultural bill fiat tbe cum- 
mg hscal year. The tn'-a«ure will carry an 
appropriation • f about $ 2 .jor.ooo, about the 
same as for the car rent year. N < appro­
priation f *r seeds lo b: distributed by mem 
ro giving t e wif air what * tiers of Congtesa was asked f <r by (be aecre 
ed a "cad down" they saw tary, bul the commttiee inserted ibi* item, as 
he wonderful work of (his has been Ihe case before. The bill contains 
legislation.
Hang r 
this city, i 
constdu e
fCU! Wilton of 
f F ttland
Optician.
i t'Atiwd llwptal aud L»ur«(Wai|,
M a in  a n d  Park  S treets ,  
R O C K L A N D .
K um iD ilioos of tbe Eye Free ol Cbargr.
I Wil iam G. Da 
e c«>m<rnt(ee of M ame Ceo ral di­
rectors chosen to consider the a 'visibility of 
changing the route of the steamer F>ar»k 
Jones, So that Portland instead of Rockland 
shall t>ecoroe the eastern terminal Portland 
wholesalcis are cxer'n g themselves to bring 
thia ab -ut but Rockland w t| probably not 
take kindly to the deal. Nothing has yet 
t*een drcided a’Hjut ihe rnaner." (If course 
Rockland would rrgret t&:ee«iu>glv if such a 
change was made but *c think ihe niea w| l 
die in its c >ocip i <n f /r n -thing is to (>e 
alw 7a b f  changing tbe luiA ion ol the teim*
The annual reports of the insoectors. war 
den and sub-»rdin de •ffi.-en of the Maine 
state prison at Th-*rra-ton hsve been sub­
mitted for the year 1896
This is an instrution in which all our 
readrrs are interested as we all help to sup- 
p *rt it to a g»ea*cr or less rx'ent. Prison* 
have now become penal institutions and not 
places merely of detention.
The report of the inspectors, Whitman 
'■ iaayrf, A W. Gilman and Augustus Bailey 
is given in part as follows :
The prison was found by us in a satisfac’nry 
condition, with buildings and grounds well 
kept, cleanly in every w»y The food has 
been sufficient, and the prisoners have been 
well looked after generally.
Discipline has been maintained, and the 
only punishment 11 flicted—solitary confine­
ment—is seldom resorted to.
There has t>een little sickness thanks to 
the ventilati n, good food, and watchfulness 
of fir. Walker.
The m -rainy has been light, only two 
having pat-ed away; Micab W. Norton, 
aged 76, scntei ce't Oct. 1, 1890, for life, 
dird June 29, 1896, from na'u al causes:
David Lawler. 29, sentenced 1894 for five 
ye.rs, while in * ht of teropoiary insanity 
jumped fr- m a window and met his death.
I here have *-een no alterations made of 
any consequence. The work of educating 
the convit* has been steadily g- ing on. 
The prisoners a re separate y taken into the 
library where their lessons are heard in tbe 
day tone; in the evening through the "ars <-f 
the cells. It would be in keeping with the 
advancement of other penal institutions of 
this country 1 1 have proper schoolro »m ac­
commodations.
The financial affairs have been mmaged 
with usual ability by Warden Allen Dating 
his admimstra'ion lew if any pj -r accounts 
have gone onto the bo- ks.
More avai'able fu> d* aie on hand than 
u-ual, anticipating a change in waiden*, on 
the supposition tnat ih- new one will prefer 
to ni4ke his own purchase*. 1 here are only 
I5797 in current liabilities. The manu- 
laituiing tntcres s have held up wre I n -t 
wtthfttanding general business deptessi «n.
it !ias been recommended that a matron 
be provided for ihe female department. 
Recent <v?n * jusnfv u* in urging immediate 
action on this measure, I he additional 
exp.nse in talar would be 8500 or $(too 
This would be returned ;n not wholly
wch a suitable matron at the head.
Ihe law should be amended to allow a 
prisoner a least money enough to get home 
•fur hi* release. Any good rc*oivc» r.e ha* 
made are babe to be broken at first by 
stealing or tagging, unless bis transpor <me 1 
is oihetwise pi -vi 'ed lor
The *t -ck account sh w. a summary of 
85S.858 11 divider! as follows: Fqaipment, J
811,00108; bub ing repairs, 8 5^ 40 ; fur:
• n 1 iighit, 83403. expense sa-ruu , 8764 34; 
subsistence a c an*, 8455 69, clothing oe 
parnnent, I ; -y«> 59; harness Hepar roent, 
811,18940; la 1 *agr department, $21 66903; 
u.uom d'par roent. 87593 1 7; furoiiuie ue 
partroent, 81821 78
The asset show in sdditi- n to the strove, 
89927 76, cash m bank; 82357.01. cash on 
t*Aii* ; 83929 35, in»anr d* t ar uienl, $222  07. 
old n tes I-Cr v able; 8 J0 23I, old a Crums 
leccivabb , 8643341. -l . u os receivable.
The liatil lire* •rc 81434 70 due convicts, 
$57 97 ln current lis'-i i-c*. total 8<492 97, 
leaving net assets of 880,537 94.
y-ars’ sentence; and 6 fo 
The remainder have van 
which are from 8 to 15 y
*|.|tu § ,.,n s 1 -w* 1 q 1 tn (ue ! v, 
N v 30, 1 895 Number c immttted since is
59; discharged during year on the ex 
p*ra*lon of sentence. 4 1 ; pardoned, twu; de 
c• a«fd, two.
Present numlier of convict* is 165; largest 
number at any one time i* 166; tmadest, 14a; 
sversge, 156 There have lieen 3342 com 
roi'ted since the eatablishment <»f the prison.
In the insane department there are 21, of 
whom otne are convicts, 12 nut convuts.
The report of tbe chaplain, Rev. C. A. 
Plumer, show* that 8j  per cent, of the 59 
persons received at the prison daring »he pa**t 
year were habitnal u*ers «jf tobacco, in one or 
both of (be otdmary f -rmt of use. The re 
matning 18 per cent had never used tobacco. 
‘Naty-three said in reply to questions,'ha? they 
had been accustomed to the use of mt xica- 
img drinks occasionally or in small quantities. 
The remaining 37 per cent, were strictly tern 
perafe person*.
H ighest of all in Leavening Strength .— L
B a k i n g
P o w d e r
A B S O L U T E L Y  P U R E
PICKED DP HERE IN D  I R E
Stories cf Our Citizens That Make 
Interesting Reading.
^nd the -bend being acquainted sat together, 
Koss a seat ahead. Ross is neither a hand­
some man in appearance or a «atnt in dispoai* 
lion and the conversation naturally wgs about 
the criminal The newspaper man </f course 
»sked manv -juesnors and in the course of hit 
remarks said something Ross d|f1n*t like. 
Qjick as a flash Ross turned ar*-und and 
made the newspaper man see start from A 
hard c ip on the face with his hand. Tbe 
newspaper man took the attack a* good na- 
tu f ly as .f he had been hanelcd a check for 
Fifty volumes hare Seen added to tbe War H'oriea Related of ( ’ol. f 'arYer In wav peculiar to newspaper men,
lib ra ry .
The writing of letters to home and friends, 
and receiving them is a source of much plea- 
usre and profit to tbe convicts. Religious ser­
vices are held every Sunday afternoon. Bible 
classes have also been held, .Sundays, for the 
women prisoners.
In seven of the (4 county jails the prision 
ers lalnx • Androscoggin, Aroostook, Cum­
berland, Knox, Pcnoliscot. Waldo and York.
Tbr number committed for drunkenness is 
as follows: Androac- ggin, 580; Aroot'nok, 
178; Cumberland, 988; Fr«nkim, 22; H*o- 
c-*ck, 29; K-nnetwc, 210; Koox.62. Lincoln, 
42; Oafoid 3; f*en*.h»cot, 757; S mrrse», 19; 
Washington, 37; Waldo, 16, York 1 16.
Which He Hu« a Narrow F«rap»— 
Hard Tim** Economy A* Practiced by 
Tw# #»f Oar M'TpIm i Is—Ninrlw* 1 bat 
Illustrate Ihe VcgtricH of Life.
Ross made 
r.p
further advances during the
H1M E HAPPENINGS.
The steamer Treaont has had her boilers 
retubed.
Jones & Bickned are erecting a large bald­
ing «>n their wharf, in which to atore lumber.
Waiter II. ^pear, E. B. ’■ 'pear and Reuben 
Thorndike are away on a rabbit hunting trip 
on Long Island.
Dr J. C. Mill succeeds the late Dr. Hitch­
cock a* medical examiner of the Mutual Life 
In*urance Co. of New York.
It is to be reg-etted that there was no 
Christmas tree and dinner for the poor 
children of bis city. It was a treat much 
mi*aed.
The installation of Golden Rod Chapter, 
O E. S. occur* Tuesday mghf;the ladv mem­
ber*. without further notice, are requested to 
fn»ni-h cake for tbe table.
N xt Thursday evening occurs tbe annual 
freeing of the Wight Philharmonic Society 
when the annual elec*i«»n of officers takes 
place. It iv hoped there may be a fu'l attend­
ance.
La Dsvi* has s »i-l the City Laundry to Mr. 
I/Rhrnp and has moved to Tenant’s Harbor. 
Mr. Lothrop has moved the laundry to ihe 
f»*nm over Thorndike A Hu's store on Ma*n
MATRIMGNIAT ALLIANCE
A Charm og Home Weddmg of Two of Rooklaad'i 
Wall Known Yeung People
At a campfire of Burnside Post, G. A. R. c l i
Lewiston, held one evening last week, G»m f )ne of the most felicitous home wedding* 
rade Charles lenders told the following inter- *>f 'he season was that of Miss Mary, daughter 
estmg story • f Col. L. D Carver of this city, of Captain and Mr*. R. H. Thorndike and 
"If I c >uld talk in meeting I could get up 1 Frank A. Winslow, ion of Mr. and Mrt. 
and tell em a story on Col. Carver that would ; David Winslow, which took place, Tuesday 
bring down the bouse. " 1  saw it with mv evening at the newly married couple’s home, 
own eyes and it 1* really a good thing, but I ; 189 Broadway. Tbe nup'iil knot was tied at 
can’t get up and tell it. 8 o'clock by Rev. J. II. Parshley of the First
"ft was the first battle of Fredericksburg. I Baptist church in the presence of relatives and 
was in tbe Third Maine a no Col. Carver was » few invited friends. Tbe bride was very 
an officer in the Fourth Maine and both re- becomingly attired in a beautiful gown of 
quiremenla were at the front together. We white silk covered with mn«lin de toie with 
were pittty near the ienemy’a lines, and our ■ •*»h of white moijr ribbon. Sne carried a 
* ffi.ers were interested to know the t'reagth bouquet of bjHt rote* sod wore a J>ea u. 
of the company of arnllerv men over behind pcail ptr*4* t with diamond centef, the gift 
the railroad track. It was of great importance of the groom. Miss Bessie Robbin* in a 
that this fact should be ascenamed and it fell j coatume of white crepon, trimmed with white 
to the lot of Col.Carver’* company to find out. j l*c< »nd satin ribbon, * fficiated as maid of 
So tbe colonel rallied hit m* n and « AT they ! honor and carried a bouquet of pink roses, 
went. The enemy and his men were n*-t long while Pbilip Howard was be t man. The 
getting onto it and when Col. Carver and bt- y°M»ig pc* pie received tbe earnest congratula- 
men g »t near enough, tbe anillery men let : lions of all present at the conclusion of tbe 
drive into the ranks. It was a terrific staugh ceremony, since which time from their many 
ivr — 1 10 men being killed by that one charge, fiienfis not present. Mr. and Mia. Winsluw 
Our lines were totally demolished. It wa* I were tbe recipient* of many beautiful and 
every man for oimself and the man who could j useful wedding gif’«, the remembrance from 
run the fistett was the best fellow—for the the CoUMER-t .AZKTTE and Tribune «ffices 
rebs left their guns and gave cha*e Many being a handsome parlor lamp of exquisite 
were taken prisoners. Tbe rebs, detir< us ol de-ign. Mrs. Winslow is one of the moat
making the most of it, came dangerously near 
the Union lines io their attempts to cipture 
oar men.
"Bat as I was about to remark, Col Carver 
wa* at the extreme front when the rebs fired 
and when they turned their backs on the 
•rooking gun* Col. Carver wa* in the extreme 
rear, fie wa* large and stout as be i« row 
and he, c luMn’t run to fast a* some of the 
boys, but s -uiebow * r other they didn't seem
popular young ladies in Rockland. She 
graduated w» b honors from ibe high school 
in this ci'y, Class of ’95 Of charming gen­
iality of dispu*nion, with many graces of 
manner and endowed with more than thr 
ordinary talents she has made lile lor 
friends of all ber acquaintances and hr 
presence on si! social occasions i* much d» 
sired in her circle Mr. Wiusl -w it one 
Rockland’s moat prominent young men an
to get bold of him till he g •* pr«tty well d -wn although but twenty-five years of age ha
(ho Uktw hsit*lf»l r«(*isi« 
OSka uf»«Q <Uy awd r«»aia«.
»ia vf r* ft*.-* 101 . 
la HtKkUud -a©
Th® N ig h t  s- apo  !
T h e  R ig h t  80® 1
T h e  R ig h t  f la v o r  ' 
T h e  N igh t  P r ic e  I
THE RIGHT CIGAR FOR 5c.
H . C . C L A < U ,  M  i 'l u f a o t u r t . r ,
I M  m  l a  h i m  *  *  •
traveled it was rrgaidcd with aroaxcu 
boidrrn g on unbelief.
lb  usand# * f ihe |»eoplc wh iu Mar i 
trrtaiued bad never even hcaid of the 
vendor*, aod knowing l. « skill as a %ci»' 
qaisi, icfuscd to believe until br-ugt-l #1 
side ihe pbomgraph that it was not * 
work of h*s oss. tVitb the tumor* u» 
in v*rw, Manx ino«ic the pbon- graph say
cut i
i a i x i»r O h io , * i n  
L lC A a l  o r n  
Frank J. t ha-say 
rnlof patiucr of l!»c 
u , doing butine-s 
..i
i f  t
ol F. J ( IU>
I the I 
tY A i
T h e  re p o rt  o f  S a m u e l I I .  A lle n , w a rd en  o f  
tb e  p n so n , g ives a re c a p i 'u la d o n  of th e  p *pu- 
lati-io  o f th e  p riso n  o u t in g  th e  pa*l e ig h t 
y ta rs .
O n  D ec i ,  18 8 8 , th e ie  w ere  in  p rison  152  
c o n v i .u ,  sin ce  a rn e b  tim e  4 16  have been  
c o m m i t 352 have  !»eeo d is e n a tg e d  on  ex­
p ira tio n  ol s« ttirn ce . 24 h av e  b e e n  p a rd o n e d , 
21 have  d ied , 12 nave  b e e n  ta k e n  to  th e  
M a in e  In sa n e  b w ip ra l,  six o f  w hom  coin 
p e 'e -i th e ir  te rm  -»f sen te n  c a t th a t in* itu- 
tu  n , an d  th e  re m a in in g  six w ere  su b s tq u e o tly  
re tu rn e d  to  th e  sta>e p r iso n , leav ing  at the 
cl* s?  of th e  hsca l year, N ov  30 , 189 6 , 16 5  in 
c o n n n e tu e n i.
Flight years  ag o  th e re  w ere  37  conv icts 
se rv in g  life s e b ie n c e , a t Ihe  p r -se n t tune  
th e re  are 4 0 , live of w hom  a re  fem ai"* . The 
n u n  ber * 1  fem ale  co n v ic ts  D ec . I ,  1888 , w as 
five; seven  have b een  c o m m d l id  -luce , th ree  
nave b een  use L a rg 'd  o n  ta p ir a t io u  o f  sen 
te n e r ,  tw o have tn e n  | a rd u o e d ,  o n e  h as  d ied , 
leav ing  six still In luv' -dy.
D u rin g  my ad ru -m s tra ii  m  u»ui.h n eeded  
im p ro v e m e n ts  h av e  been  m a d e , in c lu d in g  a 
C om plete  sew erag e  s is te ro . th e  in tro d u c tio n  
of c itL tn c  lig h tin g  arid  d e a tu  h e a lin g , an d  a 
steam  lau n d ry , a no tn e  p u rc h a se  o f  a 25 
h o rse  pow er e u g i r e  w h ich  o p e ra te s  the 
laundry  au  ? se rves  o th e r  m ech an ica l p u r ­
poses. 1 tie  l*a* son pr- .pc 
c n ased . aff r id in g  coriven  
I wo ot ih e  • fficiais.
1 am  p ‘eas  d  t  > be  ab le  
m g tt.ese  e ig h t years  n  1 
uiad  -, a n d  th a t no  in s i s t  
tu rtran ce  o ( c o n c e r te d  l
The locil board of pension examiners has 
re *gamged with the choice of the 1 dlowing 
officers: Pres d rt. Dr. T L. Estabrouk; Sec 
re*arv. Dr J. C. Hill; treasurer, Dr. H. C. 
Leventaler.
**Fred H. Berrv bf this city has purchased 
L j ky Strike f L  Spencer of (Jr n >. Luckv 
vnke i« a ro st promising trotter, will be 
sevrn years old next June, a’ands 15 han<ls 
• ml one inch high, weighs 950 pounds and 
ha* a record > f 2 21 He is a brown stalli n 
sired by Elvin M, 2 19, out of Von Moltkr | f 
mare. Some great thing* are expected of I1 
Lucky S»rike and Mr. Be*ry is to be coo- 1 
granulated.
t- . . , h\ enturmg on thin ice is danger us, a fact J 
that evervtsody *h uld know Wiltnm 
Brewer, wl-ile fishirg f ,r eels on the K-ag 
p rd, Tuesday, had a narrow escape from 
being food for the very eel# he was endeavor 
ing to edeh Mr. Brewer went through a 
thin patch of ice but f-dtuneteiy some young 
m*n were n**r by who fished Mr. Brewer 
out of his cold bath. As it happened no 
serious consequences resulted.
At Ihe mee'ing ol the Portland, M*. Desert 
& Machiss Steamboat Company last wrek in 
P -rtland a committee was app-nn'ed to con- 
S'der the advivaMlity of changing the route of 
ihe company from Rockland via Mt. Desert 
to Machiss, making ihe starting point Port­
land instead of Rockland and having tbe 
sicainert touch at points along me coast 
while en route to Machiss. The committee 
has P iwer to change the route if it sees fit to
The date of the drill and military 
Tills m light Infantry has 
Wednesday, Feb. 3. PuUrni orcbest 
H.ng r ha* been engaged f r tbe occasion 
which pr mises 1 be tbe event of the season. 
\n invitati -n bas been extended to G-v 
(.'leaves and start and the committee have very 
these gentlemen 
t. The 
11. In
open a
.school 
rrcently
ur line. From my s'ation I could see thr 
wh-dr thing. I could see Lol. Carver running 
for b ts  life, bare headed and bis c->at tails flv 
mg behind and a 'all, lean, lank ret* righi 
al er him. The colonel made a great run but 
he wasn’t in if a* a sprinter with the reb a n d  
tbe hra- 
the coa
"barrcn-ier ? Well, I guess not. The colone pleasure. Mr. and M 
i*o’t that kind of a chap. h me," 189 Broadway
"What did he d*? Why, after he had January 14. 
tugged and twisted in an attempt to break thr ♦*
reb’s hold and had dragged him bodily over 
the crudle knolls a few rnmutes, he drew his 
•word and swinging it to tbe rear wnh the 
ski | of a fencer and tne strength of a giaot, 
he fixed Mr. Reb #0 that be not oniy le' go of 
his coat-tails but in such condition that he 
hably never got hold of any others, and 
n ma le bis escape. I be rebs bad g me 
back under cover of their guns and the c 
bad an easv time of it the rest of the w
“ Now I saw ail this wits my own eyes, hut 
as I said before, I can’t grt uo and tell it. I 
*p »ke to the c donrl about i» this evening and 
he said it was all true—every word of it.’’
n honored by the voters of Ward 4 with « 
year in the Common Council and is the 
present president of ib«s august body, a 
P wtion he tills with dignity and impartiality. 
He is one of the ahlrst newspaper men in 
'he sta'e and the products of his facile pen iw 
g I knew the reb had him last by f MB CotJRIEK Ga/.KJTK, I nfiune, Lewiston 
J jrnal and B -ston Globe are read with 
Window will be "at 
j 11 Thursdays after
The Discovery Saved H it Life.
Mr. G Caillouette, Druggist, Beaversville,
111., say " I'o Dr. King's New Discovery I 
owe my life. Was taken with La G ippe 
and tried all the physician* for miles about, 
but of no tvail and was given up and told 1 
could not live. Having Dr. King’s New 
,,r Discovery in my store 1 sent fora bottle and 
ncl i.egan use and from the first dose began to 
get better, and after using three Irottles was 
up and about again. It u worth it's weight 
in g rid. We won’t keep store or hou*e with­
out it." Get a free trial at W. H. Kittredge’a 
Drug Store.
"H ow’s business?” enquired the C.-G. man 
of --Re ol Rockland's leaning business mm 
"Very dull, very dull indeed, w is the reply. 
"We have been in business in this city for 
many years and neve before have t»een com­
pelled to practice economy to tbe extent that 
we have thia year. Let me tell you of an in­
cident. Last Sunday my parser and myaelf 
went to church He La i a nice suit of clothes 
but bis overcoat *#• a little the w rae for 
wear while 1 had an overcoat that was at least 
presentable but my other clothes were some­
what frayed. Juat as soon as we entered ihe 
cFiurck be removed nis overcoat but 1 could 
1 make a display of roy old clothes •» had
. . .  . to keep nil . Th# »huiLh was |(Gdi'
[f  f rather warm and it made me warm t > think of 
ltc  ,r tbe con'ravl -ur appearance presented. And
• hen 
Hard times.
had a s ore full of clothing. 
:11 yes, just a lit’ le bit."
will g'ace ihe afDir WIKb their prra-nc
comuany is hard! St Wijrk «>n their di
vital t o* will (te sent (• ut this week.
AlNmI Jan l Flnlip li nvard i, to
law office in Fill•bury Mock. <;urnrr o
and Main street i, in (he apartments
■ | urird by the S u n 1 M mey Dem­
a hea quarters Mr 11 ,*»rd it a wel
and p-pu1** K <;k!an 1 V -Uog man, th
l t d
uuidy and v i  
111 pay tbe su 1
Dir
t S E  HUNDRED IKIL-
of fun 
paitlcu
-mg.
the follow og lisa 
1 up 1 A® ®*t
! CAlAkki i  t UBJL
l
e k k n k  j
» ut Llct.m  ’
imes Li
1 i
dangeto
tent tcncmen
1
its f j f  | Mr and Mrs O. He giaduated fr
F H iwar-i 
ro 'be R*c
1, Flrasant si 
kUnd high n
lo rec ,•< lb.it dar I in the class * f 90, havmg one of
. C c 'p r  b*> bonoury par's lie bass udied law ir
•ce ol violcdt ds j • Ac s • f C. E Lie le field. Bratwu A. 1
b.U -OllilltdUO•n has an i FI K. (» u l 
aaii fm  la Hi
, toeing add 
nch of tbe
anted (o (he 1 
present year.
>b Ibe j
is a * ung au 
capability
ld of pu»b, enterprise
We ra! »cross anothf r mean ruan the other
day. He hadn't rememfiere i bis wife with a
Chnstmrk* K f fi*r many years and thinking f
this pn»rtail y he preset!Pc i ber with a d -liar
with wbicb t > buy him-»el' a new Drier wx>d
pipe and s 1Tie t- bacc ». ■>be had at least the
pleasure of speocJing the rn ney, a new ex-
prriei ce for her. 1 his same man, wb », when
Li* wife warited hiioi to ;buv x kbeap reproduc-
(ton to l M k at once in a while and with which
t relitvrr the banrncss ■ -f the wall took ber in-
to Ifc ice cold parlor and pointing to tbe
beautiful fro>st etv.Ling* ou the winnows told
gaze at 'hem as long as she liked.
A GO O D  H OUND I’ U H 'E  ON A 
W A T C H  i- wliHf you [>hv <ut an v vxnirh 
fbaf w on ’t keep lim e ID-Cping 1 ime in 
what a  wat. b in fo r. ‘ Looking prwitv”  
i" a MTondarv conaidnruiion. When 
von buv a w aieli o f  u- vou pn\ fln t 
fo r  correct lim e, ami accondiy, ft>r a 
tia ml Mime ceae.
W« bnvc IM*r*ii fold 1 but wafehr u in ike 
buinlwoiiii* ( liriwiriiHH |irn»>HiifM. So fhev 
do, but we liuve uoiiie oilier article** o f  
jew elry  aiich sterling s ilver toilet 
urtirli-8 Mini (liufiiotuls. which u e  tb 111k 
von w ill find equally us uiluble.
D A N IE L S , T h e  J e w e l e r ,
FJ0 ' ’ K L A ,v n .
n t'w r, A D  ,18 8 0
G LEA sO .i,
N iary I’a 
rualiyv Hall’s < atari h Lure lak 
N i acts duecUy • » th« blood 
^ ' lu i web a| la 11 ut utioh. b i d  of Ibr system, .vu-l ( 1 tcnmiuuiS'
^ 7 ; ,  1 1  F J i  i i f c s t v . a c u ,  r uk d o , o
a<*4 k r  iwsgiu benti 8Wpe. ^ j Vild 6v druggtsfs, 75c.
Maxu cakiOilsd the puoa^giaph fully mac j iisiTs Faimiy Fni# axe tr.« beat.
I • g h
Au* 1 g its* conv-ctA in ibe p*»a n »re f ua t to n Ms we b 
1 4*2 who u*t uudex nlc acalcacc; I uuucr 25 1 pci month lie bCpl. 2, I896.
d. lau
* 8*o I
C A R D I N E R ’ S ^ _
Balsam  o f Spruce Gum  
and W ild Cherry.
Cures Colds, Coughs, Bronchitis, and Sore Throats, 
when other remedies fail. A relief in Whooping Cough.
Large  B o tt le * ,  25o o n ly . F o r Sdle by A ll D ru g g iu
T H E  ( i .  I. R O B IN S O N  D R U G  C O ., M A N U F A C T U R E ’
C E O .  H  C K R C i N E R ,  M a n a g e r
T U O M O . M T O N ,  A d m i r e  £ 1
TH K RO CKLAN D COURIRK-OAZKTTE: TU ESD AY, DECEM BER 22. 1896
Q U I E T  
H I N T S !
Note These 
Useful Gifts 
for Holidays!
i G
YOU NEED
ckwear \
Wo are showing a big  atock  o f 
a ll Iho Very N ew est. U p-to- 
Date N ew  Y o rk  N eck w ear. 
A ll S ty les  and P rices Irom 15c 
to 8 1 .28 . Th e m ost com plete 
line shown in the c ity . A g e n ts  
Jor  the new R eversib le  F o u r 
n II ind T ics . A  b ig  h it in 
N eckw ear.
Slippers
F o lk s  buy S lip pers a n y w a y . 
Ju s t  the article for a presen t. 
E veryth in g  that is  new . a s  
well as good, is found in our 
stock. P rices  are w ay down 
on these goods this y e ar .
Umbrellas
THE LISTENER.
ArohWahop Temple i* the first torixitator 
to nit on the throne of Cnntorintry.
Lord ttoeebery, Kngland’* Into premier, 
ham an Income of over $1,000,000 a year
Captain Mrilmn, the celebrated natal 
historian, juat relieved from nctlvn eerrlce, i 
la an enthuaii Ptlc lilcyrlLt
Herbert L. Matthew* of Ranwia City, 
who dtod the other day. wim reunrdod n* 
one of the greatest authorities on old book* ' 
In the wemt.
General Kll H. Murray, who died In San ' 
Diego, Cul , recently, although a iiouth- 
ernor by birth, wan tho yonngiiat general 
officer In tho Union army.
Gonoral Fits Hugh l/oo la ono of tho 
moat popular men In Washington. An ob­
server «aw him bolted .i dozen time* while 
w alking half a block by pedestrians who 
wnntfn] to almko hands with him.
Tho RotliRchilda of Carla, following 
their usual cu*tom at tho beginning of 
winter, have sent 100.000 francs to the 
prefect of tho Seine to bo distributed 
among needy tonants In tho 20 arrondlase- 
moot* of Paris.
Tl»o tltlo Ixird (iroy of Groby baa 
again oomo Into oxlstoneu. Tho last Lord 
Grey of Greby died GO yenra ago, throe 
yoara after he had Jioon created a $>«er. By 
tho birth of a non to Lord Stamford the 
titlo baa boon revived.
Congressman Kloct Jamo* H. Young re­
ceived tho grontost majority that over w af 
cast for a  congressman. Ho and Murk B. 
Cunnlnghiim ran In the Fourth district of 
Philadelphia, and ho defoatad bifl Detuo 
ora tic opponent hy 42,070.
General Kafaol Maria Guitun, command 
er in chief of the Columbian forces on the 
Pacific coast, ha* lieen di*corated with tho 
Spanish Cress of Military Merit by tho 
queen regent of Siuilu. Ho Is tho first 
Colombian to Iky so honored by tho Span­
ish government.
Lord Mayor Faudul Phillips of London 
brokedown while Introducing Kmbassudor 
liayard at a meeting recently owing to tho 
weight nt his ofliriul rolies. He sat down 
suddenly, took tho rolie* off In the pres­
ence of the amllenoo und was brought to 
with Mr*. Hnynrd’s suiulllng bottle.
Captain Slocum, who loft Hoston In his 
80 foot boat Spray, hus been reported from 
Sydney. Ho is on his way around the 
world and has had many narrow escapes. 
Ho wus nearly taken by plriitosoff the coast 
of Japan and has sent word homo that 
oanuibalrt have tried to gut him several 
times.
The election of tho Marquis of Hunlly 
as lord rector of Aberdeen university for 
the third tiiuo Is an unprecedented evont. 
He is nearly 60 years old, i* *h* prbmler 
nmnjuis of Scut* .uu und as chief of tho 
great cla*» Cordon is known as the “ Cock 
of tho North,”  a sobriquet won by “ deeds 
of dorrlngdo”  and held by bis powerful 
bouse for hundreds of years.
Bon a to rGoor go F. Hoarof Massachusetts 
has presented an interesting relic to tho 
F ir s t  church of Plymouth, Mass. It Isa  
considerable portion of the original thresh­
old of the church In Ore ft Haven, Holland, 
in which the pilgrims held their last serv­
ice befuro departing for America. When 
Mr Hoar wns in Holhmd last summer, ho 
found it and bought it for a small sum.
Electric B ittu s .
Electric Hitters is a medicine suited for 
any season, but perhaps more generally 
needed in the Spring, when the languid ex- 
hau*te 1 feebng prevails, when the liver is 
torpid and sluggish and the need of a tonic 
and alterative is felt. A prompt use of this 
medicine has often averted long ana per­
haps fital bili »u» fevers. No medicine will 
act m »re surely in counteracting and treeing 
the system from the malarial poison. Head­
ache Indigestion, Constipation, Diizmrs- 
yield to Electric Bitters. Only fiby cents per 
Lottie at W. II. Kotredpe Drug Sr«.re.
Suspenders |
W e exhib it the moat com plete 
and elegant line o f  these 
goods ever shown to the trade  
in this c ity . E n tire ly  new 
design s this y e a r . H a n d ­
som ely boxed, 5 0 o to 8 2 .nO.
The very L a te s t  N o v e lties  in 
Close R o ll S ilk  U m b re lla s . 
Iv o ry , S ilv e r , B u ' khorn and 
N atu ra l H an dles. P ric e s  
from  81 .05  to 8 7 .0 0 .
S u g g e s tio n s
May not be amiss at this 
season of the year when 
everybody is thinking 
what to purchase for 
Holiday Gifts. Allow 
us to make a few sugges­
tions that are timely.
A T O n i Z B R S .
A re  a lw ays appropriate 
and are alw av* appre­
ciated . We have a 
splendid Hue
F A N C Y  G O O D S.
THE IDEAL WIFE.
(Without tlHttnotton of nationality.1 j
A wlf.t n  h o w  lovn h a .  vanqni.hoil doubt anil ,
fr-or.
In  f a i th  am t co n rnco  m a r 'a  e t e r n a l  m  a  to .
O f r  on an d  of a  ill o o m iu o n an ra ta ,
A lo v r l .n o m  Mint t lm s  w .ll l o t  .ndrn iT ,
W h o rt.:f  tb o  S ow er. M fohllnp  T '-»r by  f e a r  
A n au l m o re  b o .n t i fu l ,  w ith  l iu b t  s la te ,  
Steal. .wontnoHH fro m  th e  tv m l.  o f  ad» .T «»  Tat, 
L ik a  su m m e r  l i lie s  fed w ith  ra d lo n e a  c le a r ;  
M a n ',  hom e a n d  m .m rndn, paaR ionate . p u ts  
and strati?;
A ntotn t th e  » m r r y  vav w ith  q n ip  an d  J e t ;
T o  a ll  t h e  ta<l a n d  lonely , m o h e rh o o d ;
The l ie a r t  of h im  ab» lovoa, to  war with
w rom r.
H e  la  It, r  e t r t  i g th . a n d  .b e  to  h im  I* rw tt, 
itevoaling eecii to  e a rh  t r r .tb .  tx -su ty , T ' o l  
—A. M. In  S p e a k e r .
IN A TEACUP.
Hurry Kllnrd had risen h alf »n hont 
earlier than usual this morning to R've 
h im self sufficient time to w rite a letter 
opou which his entiro future happiness 
dopended— so be told him self— but the 
h a lf hour bud elapsed before ho had 
boon able to formulate his thou«hts sat­
isfactorily. He wus,dun at his office in 
90 minutes, during which tim e it would 
be necessary for him to ahave and con- 
aume his breakfast. So. without further 
attempt at elaboration, he dashed off 
w hat ho had to say, sealed tho letter 
and wrote her Chrislian ustne on tho 
envelope, placing the stamp on the 
wrong aide. TVby ho had not written 
tho letter the previous ovening, during 
which be employed eoveral hours in 
meditation uoDceming it, is a conun­
drum that only a man in love can an­
swer.
A fter  ornatnentiug his face generous­
ly  w ith  ugly little razor sours, ho hur­
ried ly  completed his toilet and rang 
vigorously for the bellboy.
“ Here, Alexander! Take this letter 
and m ail it for m o ." Ho Itauded him u 
button instead of a dime, and rushed 
down the hotel corridor to stop the de­
scending elevator.
Alexander stared after him . then 
looked at the button, grinuod and turn­
ed tho letter over.
“ A in ’t got any address— stam p on 
w rong side. Well. I £*•««• knows 
his l^ n o s a . ' And ho dropped it into 
a box.
A month passed. Harry hud received 
no reply, ana became in cuuscquouce 
extrem ely uneasy, thinking that per- 
bupa in hia haste he hud w ritten some­
thing that might have offended the re­
cipient or that the letter had not reach­
ed its  destination. Alexander observed 
hia patron’s discomfiture w ith a trou­
bled conscience, for bo w as fond c f  him 
becuusa bo tipped him more liberally 
than any on. else in tho hotel.
The letter tvas returned in due time 
from  the dead letter offioe, und Alexau 
der w as intrusted to take it to Mr. El- 
la rd 's  room. He resled on the stairw ay 
and thought the mutter over. Ho did 
not w ish to toy himself liable to reproof 
fo r b is carelessness. Ho knew that when 
a  man iliukes a fool of h im self it is not 
w ell for any cue who acknowledges he 
know s of it.
The envelope was uddruasod simply 
but illegib ly  "A g u e s ."
Alexander remembered certain  rose 
tinted uotes that were strewn about Mr. 
E ilurd 'n  dresser, signed, “ Youre. us al­
w ays, Agnes. No. —  W— s tr e e t ’— tbo 
lady doubtltss for who.n tbo letter was 
intended, and instead of returning it to 
tbe writer, lie delivered it  ut the above 
address.
A gues Morau read it w ith  u gleam  of 
trium ph in her eyes.
" A t  la s t !"  she cxcluimcd. “ I bad a 
severe struggle lauding that f i s h -  
w ealthy, handsome, boaJtby, the beau 
ideal of our circle. What a trium ph! I 
wondered why ho was so siit-ut und 
luckaduisicul tho last time ho oallud. 
B u t how is this! The letter is duted 
Oct. 1— it is now the 6th of November. 
The envelope hus teen opened— how 
Oddi O h l" And upon exam ining It 
closely she reulized what had happened 
and laughed heartily.
"B o o r  fellow — and he has been iu un 
certain ly for over u mouth. But what 
possessed him So send tbo letter iu this 
condition utter its relurul Perhaps to 
let me know how peiturbed bu hus been. 
Well, uo matter. Ho shall know bis 
fa te  hy touigbt. The first tbiug to do 
is to go over to sou A ngie F a ir fa x  and 
te ll bur the news. Hateful th ing— she 
played her cards hu-U to gut him. Bbe 
w ill squirm with je a lo u sy ."  Aud the 
black eyed, red lipped, round, lithe 
dam sel siurted off ut a deliberate self 
conscious pace with her head up, us 
fine young animal whioh hus tasted 
blood aud knows where more prey oun 
be obtained.
bbe found Angie in her modest bon 
doir, before u dainty w hite dressing ta­
ble.
• What do you think, d e a r,”  cried
pstn, “ that man offer* yon a beautiful 
affection. It H wrong for you to depre- j
d a le  i t . "
"O b, yon don't know anything about 
b in t,"  she said, tow ing her bend in en­
joyment of A ngie ’s discomfiture. " I t  
takes a woman of my knowb dge of 
human nature t i see through sueh a 
tnan. He is simply flattering me to pre­
dispose me in his favor. And now I 
want yon to do something for me, dear.
I want you to invito him here tonight. | 
Yon know yon tell fortunes beautifully 
w ith tea grounds. I want you to tell 
him his fmtnie . term inating with this 
affa ir of the letter, 4 nd when you hnvo 
aroused him to a high pitth  of anxiety 
concerning my reply, I w ill step into 
the room, qoitc hy accident, and you, , 
of course, w ill lie taken aback and re- , 
tire precipitately. ”
Angie, mastering the feeling of re­
volt w ith which her friend ’s cold blood­
ed reception of her su itor's hand inspir­
ed her, entered into lirr plans w ith an 
assumed seriousness that awakened in 
Agnes an unpleasant suspicion that she 
was amusing herself ut her expense. 
" A t  any rate, I  shall laugh last,”  
thought Agnes.
Angie sent for Mr. Kllard, ami hav­
ing dressed in a simple w hite gown with 
a dash of pink, that threw a pretty glow 
beneath her eyes, she waited among the 
cushions of the divan. Agnes had ar­
rayed herself elabotately in an imported 
costnme, displaying her figure to its 
grenlcst advantage.
The electric bell rang aud Harry was 
announced. He tv as v isibly  embarrassed, 
bnt A n gie ’s frank and cordial reception 
soon put him at his ease, and presently 
when she kindled the tiny alcohol flume 
beneath tbe brass teapot, saying, " I  uni 
going to brew you a cup of tea, and if 
you don't miml tho grounds I w ill tell 
your fortune, ”  he hud quite recovered 
his self possession. " I  shall bo glad to 
have you do so, "  he replied, " fo r  I am 
very desirous of knowing my fa te ."  
Angie glanced toward the portiores, 
which trembled noticeably. H is eyes 
followed hers, aud he sa id : "Th ere 
seems to be a draft. I» tho window 
open? Do you feel ch illy?  I w ill close 
i t "  And he arose w ith  alacrity to croae 
tbo room.
“ Oh— no. no’ ”  said A.at- je  precipi­
tately. "Y o u  must not— that is, I  mean 
— I am not chilly. "  Then she began to 
tnlk rupidly to conceal her confusion, 
w hile be sat down, looking at her cu­
riously.
A fter ho had disposed of his tea, she 
ordered him to reverso the cup on the 
saucer and turn it three times. This bo 
did, wondering what motivo had prompt­
ed her to select this peculiar method of 
entertainment. As he hunded her the 
cup she said im pressively: “ I see a 
vouDg man. He has w ritten a le tte r ."  
Here her auditor colored, evading her 
glance. “ Ho has written it  iu great 
haste,”  she coutinued, “ and very care­
lessly, which ho should not have dona 
considering tbe importance of its sub­
stance.”  A t this point they were inter­
rupted by a cough from tbe portieres. 
Harry E llard  looked at her Bteudily. 
"A u g ie , is there some one behind those 
curtains?"
"D o n ’ t interrupt."  was the reply. 
"L iste n  to what I have to say. Tbo 
young man urglocfed to nddress tho let­
ter further than the Christian uauio of 
the lady for whom it was- intended. It 
wus returned to him, and this morning 
the lady received it  in a somewhat de­
moralized condition. The lady loves 
you very much, and her a n sw er"—
The porti'-rus were thrown apart nnd 
Agues stepped out, just in time to see 
him knock the teacup from A ngie 's  
baud as ho made u w ild  dash toward 
her.
" A n p " — vou h o a x !"  he cried, cover­
ing bet iiis big arms and bolding 
tbo luce f t the strugglin g girl where lie 
could kiss lu r lips over and ovur again. 
"W h y  didn't you toll me ut ouco that 
you bad received tbe letter?"
“ Becuuse— because, ”  turning her 
bead with difficulty und glanoiug ut 
Agues, " I  did not receive tbe letter at 
alL It wont to Ague*. "
" B u t  you knew it w as for y o u ."
" I  suspected— but you bud the ‘ g ’ in 
tho wrong p la c e ."  B ut ut this point 
Agnus passed out of the room, slumming 
tbe door.— £>L Louis Globe-Democrat.
NEEDLES AND PINS.
Tbe wnrld Is getting to be w hat senti­
mental girl* null "co ld ."
When a wmtrnn has a bean younger than
she Is, she bosses him unmercifully.
The raid thing about marriage Is that a 
foot Is just ns llkaly to bo desirable ns the 
wise people.
There are Iota of men who hate minis­
ters for no other ran son than that n min­
ister at one lime married them.
After a man has made n pleasant allu­
sion to the days when be courted Ills wife 
there isn't anything she trill refuse to do 
for him.
There Is probably no time In a maD's 
life when he looks so snenklug as wheti ha 
returns the chairs and tables his wife lior- 
ruwed the day after the party. —Atchison 
G l o b e __________________
BLUE BLOOD.
The Prince** of Wale* l« call ml granny
by her grandchildren.
The crarinn drc**ea superbly nnd ap­
pear* sometime* In th© maaft unexpected 
and exquisite emotion* of fancy and color.
Queen Victoria has never entirely given 
up wearing earrings, and occasionally dona 
n (air of some considerable length and 
magnificent luster.
Menelck, the self stylod negus of Abys­
sinia, has given Imperial recognition to 
members of the Hod Gross when properly 
accredited nnd ha* dnrldbd to establish a 
o o rp s  In his iw n army.
WHEEL WHIRLS.
A  musical bicycle hn* been invented In 
England, whioh grinds out tunes es the 
vrhoels turn.
. A Paterson man of U4 finds Ms chief 
recreation in the bicycle. If ho ke* pa at it 
Judiciously, says tho Providence Journal, 
he will umke n century run.
Bicycle riders In Gormnny hnvo good 
road*, nnd well kept, iis n usual thing. II 
the rend is wide, two bicycle* may rld« 
abreast, but more than two will not be 
permitted anywhere.
A man’s health is the iop by which he 
cliraht to success. If he esn srep his bcs'th, 
he will go on to success. Yet his health is the 
very thing he neglects more thso anything 
else. It is easier to keep health than It is to 
regain it. When a man feels bimteif running 
down, when he real tea a lots of vitality and 
energy, be must call a halt. The strands of 
his r«»pe are parting rapidly. Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden M«dical Discovery has helped thou­
sands of men *n just this condition. It makes 
health, it makes pure, rich blood, it forces out 
impon'ies and kills germs. It doesn't make 
any difference wbat name you call your trouble 
by—dyspepsia— kidney disease—rheumatism 
—consumption —skin disease, the "Golden 
Medical Discovery”  will cure it absolutely. 
None of these diseases can retain bold on the 
body wflen it is full of rich, pure blood.
Send 2! cant onc-ceot stamps to cover cost 
of mailing and receive free a copy of Dr. 
Pierce's Medical Meoicsl Adviser. Address, 
World's Dispensary Medical Association, Buf­
falo, N. Y.
W han Baby « u  afrk , w« g ave  h e r  Oaatorla.
W han alia waa a  Child, aha  cried  fo r  CoatoHo. 
W hen aha becom e Mluo, aha clu n g  to Caatorla. 
Urban aha h a d  C hildren, aoe gave th e m  Caeuwla.
For Tbe 
Whole Family
We can satis fy  the.deeirc* o f  
the whole fam ily ill their 
selections fo r Christm as fo r 
we have many thing* Loth 
useful as well asornauieutai.
OvRrcoats Marked Down 
U lste rs  Marked Down 
Reefers Marked Down 
Su its Marked Dcwn
Tn fa c t e ve ry th ing  in  the  W in t e r  C lo th -  
in i’’ lin o  at reduced prices. W o  don ’t 
be lieve  in  a d v e rt is in g  p rices to catch 
trade, as prices advertised  you  w e ll 
know , often prove a deception, bnt w i l l  
gua ran tee  to i?ive you  as low  prices on 
re lia b le  c lo th in g  as any  house in  tho 
slate.
Burpee & Lamb.
THE NEW ENGLAND CLOTHING HOUSE
H e rc h a n ts
HOLIDAY UOODS
Arc increasing their stocks'with arti- 
chs of more value than usually car­
ried in their regular stocks. This is 
the had time of year for a fire to
occur.
B u y in g
Is your increased stock protected ?
FIRD «. BAR N EY,
Fire l.lfe tad Ca,salty Insarascr. Over Fatter A Cobb
Smokers . 
And Their 
Friends
(/nod cigar or a good pipe,
G e t t in g  E v a n  W i t h  H im .
It is always gra tify in g  to ouu's sense 
of justice to see the tables turned upon 
a would be swindler. Mrs. J .  G. Jeb b  
tells the story of a young Englishm an 
who was traveling in Mt-xica One Don 
Muuuel represented to him tbe iiutneuse 
value of a curtain silver mine, w ith 
which eiroutnstanoea compelled him to 
purt But his in eu d  should see aud 
judge fur himself.
The two men were accordingly lower­
ed ■  short distance into tbe shaft, aud 
the Eugltshiuau was so pleased with the 
the ore Ihut he gave hiaappeurauce of
_,_____,  | check for h alf the purobase price. Later
Agues, broiiking in upon cr cu in a ^  mr,vtd to explore his investment
tiirijwiuaf hi-r luxurious into a __»..........
Fu ll Line
G lo v es  and M itten s, G e n 's  
S c a r f  F in s , StudH, D uple 
.in k  Cuff B utton , (th e  heal 
Ju st Id for the II  iltd a y  
be found on ly  a t
H y this wn mean Nice 
P erfum es, F lorida W ater 
Toilet Soap ami tilings 
o f  a like nature. O urs 
are o f  the very best.
F O R  S H O K E R S
We have a sp le n d id  es- 
so rtm e n t o f  sm o ke r ’s 
m a te r ia ls . M eerschaum  
S lid  B r ia r  W oo d  Pq ies , 
H oles  o f  N ire  G ig a rs .
h o ing e figure 
dim ity covered ch air; “ tfie s:ruugest 
thing has happened, aud I have oomo to 
■ pend the whole ulteruoon aud eveutug 
to tell you about i t  "  hhe handed Angie j 
tho letter, watching her narrow ly. A n ­
g ie ’s hand trembled s ligh tly  as she saw | 
the w riling ; then she lead it  uloud with 
pertuct composure:
Mr UsAHtai: OiBI/—l «ddr«i» you thus W-
o a u  you b a v .  a lw a y s  las-u  s e  to uio. bucauas 
f ro m  t i l .  f irs t t l iu s  I saw  y w i u U M s m s i  le  
bvluug to my life.
Y,iu uro so ilnlormit from tlm women .bout 
you. ... pur. nuii simple, a muuulaia
B ,...  r mining liiitli .u.« plant*, aud altUuugb I 
b.vu lividSa till, w-irld of aocialy ter yu.r» 1 
long tor a ri'.ltul utmuapimre »uub a . your tor. 
lulgbl give ms.I b .v . wrilleu ILL* til tell you that 1 oeniiol 
cull ou you eg.iu uuld I ku.w In whal capac­
ity I may cmne. If H la to la. only as your 
friend—sod I Will Le your frlcud s . leu* as 
you will allow me—it would be a km luoss la 
rou to let me knew at ouum Iu deep anriety, 
Haiotr.
" A  mountain fluwurl" laughed A g ­
nes. “ He dues no! kuuw uiu. I f  he 
thinks he w ill find rest w ith  me, he is 
fu ry  much m tslakiu Whal do yuuug 
r t  k \  L '  I L ?  V  pt. plu want of rest? Tin J  need e x u lt-  
W V - J / A  IN. I  .  I .  I  ,  .n d  ueiivily. I  shali cure hint ut
bis eeulimeutalisma Hut we w ill humor 
A c  I S i ,  . him  for lbs cresent."
Sm okers enjoy a good smoke whether it It o f  a
____  ___  . . .  ami consider tbit one o f iho pleasures o f  life .
F rien d s'o f smokers will not deprive them o f  this privilege. I f  I he frien d  
does not smoke he hates a w fu lly  lo smell the  porfurne o f  a bad c ig sr  or an old 
yipc. Wo know » w av wherehj both sm oker aud friend can lie satisfied. lo  
joth o f  them wo can guarantee that we sell unthiug but the Ch.nodet 
Dom estic and Foreign Brands o f  C igar* w hile we have tho largeat a«9onm eul 
f  M eerschaum, Brlerw o.nl and other kind* o f  i ’qie* in the citv. This is our 
business the dealing in C igar*, Tobacco, Pipe* ami Sm oker* M aterials, i o 
the sm oker we iu v i'e  hint in come buv him *e lf ami lo hi* W ife, fiw eciheart 
or Friend who inietul* givin g him a Christinaa p re.cu l we can aasuro (hem 
that w e cau give juat w hal they w aul.
Come and see u *. You w i l l  f in d  us loca ted  w here  
you tee  the S ilv e r  In d ia n . . . . .
F ootw ear
F o r Ladies, Gentlemen and 
C hildren. What would be 
more appreciated? Noth 
lug. We have all sixes aud 
latest styles.
U m brellas
Nice assortm ent o f  Ihia use­
fu l article fo r  both sexes.
We have 
fan cy.
'em plain and
farther, aud, going aloue to tbe miue, 
hired au Indian iu the viotuity In lower 
the oage. He speedily discovered that 
the mine was fu ll uf water.
Putting into immediate actiou a plan 
of reprisal, he sought Dou Manuel and 
expressed his desire to visit tbe shaft 
again, to which the Mexican reluctantly 
yielded. The Indian wo* again hired to 
lower the cage, Dou Muuuel, at the 
Englishm an's instance, giving the req­
uisite instructions. The Englishman 
then politely uiotiuued the older man to 
be seated.
H ardly bad be dune so wheu the iu- 
diau, iu obedience to a gesture from hia 
secret patron, began turning the w ind­
lass. In vatu Dou Muuuel entreated aud 
threatened, till his votoe arose faintly  
from far below.
Then the cage was drawn up to w ith ­
in a few feet of the surface, aud Iho 
Englishman demanded of its drenched 
occupant the surteuder of ins check. 
Evidently the young man meant busi­
ness, and, without a word, Don Manuel 
yielded.
“ Now you cau come out. 1 hope you 
have not taken a ch illi’ "  inquired the 
Englishm an courteously. —  t o m b s
N eckw ear
Probably more Neckties sre 
g iveu  aw ay Ilian anything 
else. We have au endless 
assortm ent o f  beauties.
U nderw ear
A n yth in g wauled in Ihia 
line we have. Best material 
best.m ade and serviceable.
Howard Cigar Co., 
Main Street, . .
Rockland. . .
B e  p r e p a r e d  f o r  t h e  n e x t  
c o l d  s n a p  a n d  b u y  y o u r
Hot Water Bottles|
. AND .
Luo? Protectors
Inspect
T H O S E
N O W
A Full Line at Pooler’s 
Pharmacy
P o o le r ’ s C om pound W h ile  P ine 
■nd T a rC t^ n e  C oughs.
W . C, Poo le r,
p h a r m a c i s t ,
« il  MoJm SI., KockUnrt.
$10, $12, $14, $15, $16
C u s t o m
M a d e
S u i t s
— A T —  0
G. 0 . ANDREWS SON,
360 Main St.. Rockland.
Then We Have W ill You Try
Laundered Shirts, Handker­
ch iefs, S lippers, llals| and 
evert Ihiiig found iu a Hist- 
class Furnishing store.
F .  A .  P e t e r s o n
F I  I  N T ’ S  D o in . e i i c  M i l k  
i t r e a i l .  \V lH |l| ie d  fr e * h  
fro>n  th*- o v e n .
870 Main 0irue|
TsW pkou# SI S.
S. W. Jones,
I H O .%  F O I ' . \ l » K N
PLO W S
A ir it t  tot Um  llu>*t j Ha 4  M rui ou4 Eiooi F law * 
au4 Callfak**
O s b irn e  H * r r o * t ,  R ake*, M o w e r*
Ml U» I ON MK.
C h i l d r e n  C r y  f o r  
P i t c h e r ’ s  C a e t o r l a .
T he Courier-G a zette .
\T  , . f |  TW O* W ' l i  A " *  A T f-A H  Y O L D X I  O l .  1 IT 4 IIVA  TOR. H o i  k l a n d , M a i n k ,  i u ^ o a y , l * K (  I*. ,M l i K K  1H1K). RvsrvrrH * 1  ftarnnri (!••< H «|| S t-M fr N t M B K . 1 1  r . 2
T l i « »  C  l o i i r l r - r - O a / . o n  e  C J o p h  l l r - u r n t n r l . v I n f o  i \ l o r o  l - ' f i t n i l i « * H i n  I s i i o x  O h i i i I  v  ' I ' l n n i  \  n v  < > r l i « » i -  I  * / i  |  m * i * 1  * 1 1 1 * 1  i M l t e d l
DIRK M A R T S  M I N E  l i f t
His Memiry Ctienshud by lYhny 
Thousand of People.
S IC K  H E A D A C H E
Positively cured by theso 
Idttlo Pills.
They aim  rclicre Distress from Pysjirjwia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A  per.
When l.ast Interrtewed He Was Foil i>f 
| S lrr ln *  R. mlnl>r< nses t l.lte 1 h t| 
Was K> plete WHh K ln d 'y Herds 
{ Whlrh Enrich, d Olliers But Dade Him 
i self I’ aar
year* hs f -re I’ had a competitor in hi* district, j 
! and Hollars fl -werl into hi* c« fl;f« through it* . 
| *g<*ncy. "I i*** called a Very clever vrtttrll 
. oqut-t in my Ha*,” ttM he, "and tht* remind* ( 
! me- . I a laughable incident that happened in 
1867 l» «i« a odd, wintry dav amt we had ! 
ju*t driven into a New Hampshire town,
; tired and Benumbed. I made a gran I ra*h 
; for the -fli e hre in the village hotel, hut 1 
! f.*un 1 that I could not dra* wi 'in a radiv*
‘ oftrvrtal feet owing to the presence of many
ey continued their conversa’io
IDE MAINE S 1 II E  PRISON 5 rear* or over, term*, many of H ighest of ail in Leavening Strength,— Lut< U
Annual Reports Replete Wi.h Vety 
Interesting Fads.
1 In nur la«t i«*ue we mentioned the ileath 
j of “ Dick Mart*” the famous showman and for 
fcet remedy for Dixtine**, Nausea, Drowd. l«ck of space we were obliged to make the
ness. Bail Taste In the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Tain In the Side, TO RPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
Small  P i l l .  Sm all  D ose .  
8 m a l l  P r ic e .
Always th o rp  thod with the
‘N e v e r s l i p
O ns tr ia l it>iU confine* yw i
f t
YOrtt h«r*« bHng slwayv aharp shod. la ready ft,r*.... k. Ii.a f-ct ar-alwai* In goent e»n- «t linn, ar t he la not c -t.uutlr ut the blacksmith a t- Ing ahanwDed, which ruioa hi* feet, cwtiwlr g jrr»r*xprnaaiUHJl*-«* f time Remember you c»n * sslly put In new 1 aike wbco DMiled without rw -e  
1 n f  l be sho*s.
TS'-~ C*’k$ prrrmt »*ipfHno,for
th*f or* $Utl-r+ntrrt*\ atul tharfwn with uadi.
Bn tare your hoo»o-»hocr h « “ Neverallp# " on
hand : have him ahou with OO other. Beod ynoi ad
notice *h«»rt The funeral was solemnized 
Tu»s lay at the Utile home he last knew, in 
Camden,attended by many of hia townspeople 
and friends.
The following interesting account of the 
veteran's life a n  written for ihe Lewi., 
ton Saturday Journal a lew year* ago hy 
Frank A. Winslow, of this «ffice, who visitert 
Mr. Mar z at hi* home nestled in the C mden 
hill*. He was then suffering torture* fr-m 
rheumatism and hardly ahleto apeak but was 
being faithfully cared for by bis wife and 
family.
Dick Mart* or Martin Richard*,to give him 
for ihe fi st time in many >ear* hi* proper ap- 
pellation, was born in S~ar«mont, N v. 2, 
1835 lie  was the soo «f James Richards, 
one of the hardy farmer! of tnat aecti m.and a 
grandson of James Richards, who was Cam­
den's f i >neer set Irr. The latter built a I g 
hut « n the site of the present stately Metho 
Hist church Tbe maternal parent wsa named 
F'ogler, being of Herman descent ant be­
queathing to her son the fund of frolic and 
rou»ic f tf which the nati >n« Ity is n >ted.
IHck worked about the homestead until 
nearly twenty years of age wiih the ei eption 
of one or two season! when be gratified his 
love lor salt water by making c lasting and 
fishing trips.
He wen to Lowell in September, 1855, 
taking with him tie one suit which he p j« 
t sted, a few dollars in money and a violin 
which has always accompanied him on his 
travrls and which though nattered on rtiv used 
side, is still deeply treats'ed by its owner, 
lie  was coaxed hy his uncle, who resided
dwcrlpus. circuUr.im foil Uifurm i^oo, I ,n |^.well. to .cm.in the.c, ,o.l tin, Ijr K .tukd free.
T H E  N E V E R S L IP  M FQ. CO.,
New Brunswick. N. J .
E. C O R E Y  6l CO.,
A g e n t s ,  
P O R T L A N D .  - - M A I N E
H A N D Y  T O  H A V E
ill the Iiomm- liid im it'. liie a r lid r s  that 
outfit lo 1 m? i n  tin* Iio h m - a t  all l lm i - . .  
W hal’a handy ahoiihl Ik- handy .*s|M*ak- 
Inir o f  lollot arllolea. we have them. 
Make it a point to have only the he*t 
and cliolee-t. Whal you R**l lle|icnds 
011 where you (rel it. Hy |>nrcha>iuyr 
your toilet requlaiiea o f  u». you alw ays 
aecnre aninetbluit line ami thorough!v 
acceptable at a price as saii,facto ry  a* 
the k  od<.
Pharm acy,
.imarock St*.
Tv.vpiwoa H i
C. Thom as Saul,
Cor. Main and L
-* bu
job in the weaving room of 
I Me worked sieadilv and one day in the win-
_r#f 1859, making the acquaintance uf s«-me
I travehi-g snow people, tint ed 1 to the one 
thi-g tbat turned the course of hia life.
One of the showmen was the famous 
magician Ilerrman The latter took a kind­
ly interest in yoaug Mart*, and especially 
when he stw h-*w readi y be took to the 
tricks wb'cb he volunteered to show him 
From Henman be also trained the art of 
venttil qimiu and Feb. 2, 1859, in the loan 
of Cbrlmaford, Ma s., made hit initial ap 
pearar.ee as a rnrmher of ihe Turbo Minstrel 
I'r-iupe. His det*ul was marked by decided 
succeas and he was encouraged by ihe older 
memlwis of the c< mpar y fo "seep at it.”
Hu* in April, 1861, came the call f >r troops 
and Dick enlisted with G». A, 6*b Massachu­
setts Volunteers T he company met with a 
cep'ion on its way south a 'd  arrived in 
Washington the night of the Baltimore riot. 
This noted historical event greatly impressed 
roung soldier and one of hi* treasures la 
1 type of l.u’her Lad 1, tbe lira', man 
killed in the soirnmage. Co. A did not ace 
much active service, out Mart* relates wi h 
ogled prole and pleasure how he shook 
hands with Abe Lincoln and h<»w mightily 
tickled tbe latter appeared to be to see all the 
bovs.
Dick was finally discharged from service 
Aug. 2, 1861, and returned to Lowell where 
iked in a n.ach ne shop a while and 
knaily ma le that etiy the headquarters of the 
little troupe with wbuk he started out on the 
toad.
Ihe troupe looker! large on the potters 
and from tbe cast of characters but it was j 
mostly Dick Man*.
Tbe latter was a clever performer on a j 
num'wr of instruments, was away up in hia 1 
comic impersonation* of tbe Du'cb. Irish, 
Yankee and negro characters, besides being j 
ventriloquist. He was a marvelous hand 
at “ making up” and once changed from a ] 
negro to an Irish character in the lightning 
space or 35 sccoodt.
While he was greatly aided in hit perform- | 
ances by members of hi* fami y, the public 
couid not be blind to the fact ih t Dick was 1 
carrying out nearly every number on the pro 
gramme. Far from giving t e affair what I 
would now be termed a “ tall down” they saw 1 
and appreciated the wonderful work of this: 
natural b. in th -wman and wherever D ck 
Marl* was billed, whether down here on ihe | 
Maine coat' or up among tbe wihia of lower ' 
t anada, every year saw delighted thronga 
docking ab <ut hit standard.
Hu (outing was all dooe by trams, many 
of which became worn out iu serai.r, kit trip* 
including eight seasons in he Lu'f t f  Jst.
I awreucc district tnd 15 am >og me Wht e 
Mountains, well as Juiog the New F.ng j 
land towns t / v  J^ny places in N *a Scoua, 
Cape Britain,^ mrr Canada an.I Fnncc K l I 
waul island, ffis turnout was often unique, 
making an especial hit ouc season, when hia 
span of h rse* had for a leader a mule weigh- 
! tng but 283 p ui'il*.
It was in 1878 that Mari* first taw t ph »n»
' ' g»«ph and with hia keen percepti o saw in 
it a big drawing card f r hia show. I hat f 
Office:  S p e a r  B lo c k ,  co rn er  same year he bought one (o lake on his
The annual reports of tbe insoectors, war­
den and sub*rdtntfe *f?i:crs of the Maine 
state prison at Thorpa-ton have been sub­
mitted tut the year 1896
Ir>i« is an insti'uiion in which all our 
readers are interested as we all help to sup- 
p <rt it to a g'ea'er or less rrent Prison* 
have now become penal institutions and not 
placet merely of detention
The report of the inspectors. Whitman
it given in part
The pnaon was found by u* in a satisfactory 
condition, with buildmgs and grounds well 
kepi, cleanly in every w«y The food hat 
been sufficient, and the prisoners have been 
well looked after generally.
Discipline has t>evn maintained, and the 
only punishment it fbeted—solitary confine­
ment—is seldom resorted to.
There has t>eeo little sickness thanks to
after
king me over without, however, offering to 
admit me to the fire*ide circle. I *t«n»d a few 
moments and then a*krd if the landlord was 
in Getting a negative replv, I stepped into 
an entry near by and began to esercise my 
powers. Tnere wa* lots or fun in th*t office 
right away, for calling my voice into full 
p’ay I made them believe that a combat was 
going on outside. They imm-dia ely made a 
dash f »r the scene and seising my opportunity 
I walked in and took the vacant chair nearest 
the stove.
“ The villager* returned as non as they 
f.'und they had been h »a*ed and one of them 
wralmng up to me remarked, I guess this must 
be that 'irib q ii«t, and everyone was soon 
having a good laugh in tbe aoda water de­
partment.”
In the course of hi* travel* Ma»t* naturally 
encountered some disagreeatde feature*, but 
never failed to come out whole. On one 
occasion while down in Marguerite, Cape 
Breton, a rough came in whii the enter­
tainment was i 1 ptogre** and began to make 
lota of loud talk.
"Will you please be still?” asked Mart* 
from the stage.
**N »t for the likes of you, vou d—d Yankee,” 
came the reply, and it began to look stormy.
More words were exchanged and the in 
truder started for the stage He was a big, 
strapping fellow aid *»i plating on home 
gr suo'i*; the crowd waned •{. preoeosively to 
see what Mar’* would 1o.
The showman simply kept peif ctly cool, 
drew a rev >lver and commanded the rough 
to sr*p where he wa*, a*kmg the while that 
the au hence assist him in mitntaining order.
The na'ives did more. They ru-hed upon 
their fellow countryman and the last Mir * 
saw of him he was being pitched headlong 
out of the hall.
Mart* has had hundreds of opportunities to 
travel with larger sbov/s and a number of b g 
ctrcu e*, bu» he refu-ed them all and year 
alter year fmod him going over the same 
route, striving h mes'ly to lay up a dollar for 
the rainy >1 ay It is h s oue b >ast that he 
never left a debt behind, paying every bill, 
la*ge or small, an I that, t*»o, *1 h good 
m -ney. But be wa* free hearted and the 
dollars that were earned went out in ea«y 
channels and old age has crept upon D ck 
Mar'* to fi id him tn such i'ra gotened cir­
cumstances that only a few day* ago he was 
obliged t • sell one of his traveling horses to 
meet expenses.
Camden has been his headquarter* f >r year*, 
an I when he plaved his last engagement at 
M-gu -ticook Hall ea^h season it wa* before 
crowded house d sympathetic and apprecia­
tive ct'Uen*. In Cam ten be ha* lived in the 
qumtneat of borne life and never content to 
be at test, carried on a nice garden and hen 
nery.
1.1 the pa*t 30 veara be ha* taken a grra* in­
terest, m the pif-uit of philosophy and atdon 
omy Theoretically he is a «pintu>b«t.
Collerti g little oddities ha* t*eco a fid 
which Mart* bad alwav* cherished, and he 
showed the corretp mdvnt a collecti n of 2.332 
difl-rent button*, another containing 245 c ;»•
per*, no two alike, and a third containing 400 I made are babe to t>e hr 
d ffeient insect* His set of button* is pr h stealing nr begging, unless h 
ably the most complete in 'hi* country. But- is otherwise pmvi ted for. 
ton collecting na<« a great rage 1 FIngiand j The *t ck account sh w* 
not to long ago, and a member o IV  royalty S58.858 1 1 divided as follows: Fq jipment,
who had su ceeded m gatheri. g I o wa* i.oot 08; bull ing repairs, $569.40; fjri 
greatly envied. »n 1 iigrns, $3405, expense a* c«uu , $764 34;
Dick Mar'* bequeathed as a legacy to hi* | su'*si«tence a . un», $45569; cloti.iog 
children the fondness f r ibe show business pari men t, $}'•</) $9; harness depar ment, 
which characterise I hit life. AU Mar*. wr» $11,189  40; «.a>nage
1 Fe »eraptfi a • >n aio«t i^r in ci 
N v 30,1895 Number c »mtr.itted *ince 11 
59; disthaiged during year > n the ex- 
p'ra'ion of sentence. 4 1; pard med, two; de 
c* a*ed, two.
Present number of convict* i« 165; large*t 
number at any one »bne is 166; *maile«t, 142;
1 average, 156 There have been 3342 com 
mi'ted *m«.e the establishment of tbe prison.
B a k i n g
P o w d e r
W .n l.n  KUru’t  M o t io n  0 * .  * f ' h, " e ",* **■ ofwhom nine are convicts, 12 not convicts.
Whlrh h- Mhj W .ll F—l P t o * d -  j _____
Prl.on  Flnimcr* Show a U i* l .  The report of Ihe ch.pUin, Re». C. A.
Plomer, th..w« that 8j  percent, of ihe S9 l f ; l .  ir f nndltlan— P . r . f r . p h ,  ,f .h i- p w ,nl recel, H  „  ,he pr^ in da(ing ,he p. „
nail Thai anil Olher Ih iu fe .
A B S O L U T E L Y  P U R E
1 year were habitual u«ers of tobacco, in one 
! both of Ihe ordinary f -rnti of use. The re 
miming 18 per cent had never used tobacco.
’ *N*ty-three said in reply to queationa.tbat they 
i had been accustomed to the u«e of int< stea­
ling drink* occasionally or in small quantities.
I he rr maining 37 per cent, were strictly tern 
perate person*.
Fifty volumes have Seen added to tbe | 
i library.
The writing of letters to home and friends, | 
and receiving them is a Source of much plea ; 
usre and profit to the convicts. Religious srr- |
and the henff being acquainted sat together, 
Rosa a seat ahead. K -s* it neither a hand­
some man in appearance or a *aint in riispoa^ * 
bon and the conversation naturally w$s ahost 
the criminal The newspaper man *if course 
asfced many qoestior* and in the course of hie 
Roaa didn’t like, 
rned around and 
’ made the newspaper man aee start from a 
bard c ip on the face with hi* hand. The 
newspaper man took the attack a* good na- 
turedly at if he had been handed a check for 
War Htnrl— ROatod o f  t * l  C a r r .r  In r ,o0- »  ’•»v Peculiar lo m-w.p.pcr mca.
Rosa made no further advances daring the
Stories cf Our Citizens Thai Make q7^\, T i.T kI"*, 
Interesrine; Reading.
.r .. , \  . , . . .  e> .« r - ,.A . W b ,la j»  .nd Augu.tu, Hailey „ crt , re hfM „ efy Sund „ „ no(1"n. H,hle 
1. . c  la ..< . .  fo il.* .?  j e| ,IKt h„ e tlto ^ „  beld'  Saod, rt> ,he
women prisoners.
In seven of the 14 county jails the prision 
eri lalior r Androscoggin, Ar Mistook, Cum­
berland, Kuo*, Penolrscot. Waldo and York.
Tbe number committed for drunkenness is 
as f illows : Audrosc fgm, 580; Aroos'nok,
 t » n littl  ink  t  t  178; Cumberland, 988; Franklin, 22; Han- 
the ventilation, good food, and watchfulness c .Ck, 29; K-nnebec. 210; Koox.62, Lincoln, 
of Dr. Walker. '
The mor ality has been light, only two 
having pas-ed away; Micah W. Norton,
aged 76, sentence^ CKt. I, 1890, for life, 
died June 29, 1896, from natu al causes:
David Lawler. 29, «entenced 1894 for five 
yc.r«, while tn a ht of tempoiary innaaity 
jumped fr. m a window and met nii death.
1 here have '-een no alterations made of 
any consequence. Ih e work of educating Jones & Hickne'l are erecting a large buid- 
the con vet! has been steadily g. ing on. ing *»o their wharf, in which to atore lumber. 
The pn.on.-r. .re  .ep.ra.e'y (.ken into the | w .l.r , H. Spe.r, E. B. -<pe.r .nd Reahen 
the —-
42; Oxford 3; Penobscot, 7^7; >> ro r^set, 19; 
Washington, 37; Waldo, 16; York 116.
HOME HAPPEMIN6S.
The steamer Tremont has had her boilers
retubed.
ibrary where their lessons are heard 
day time; in (he evening through the 
the cell*. It would be in keeping with the 
advancement of other penal institutions of 
this country t 1 have proper schoolroom ac­
commodations.
The financial aflairs have been managed 
with usual ability by Warden AlUn Dating 
M« admimstra'ion lew if any p 
have gone onto the b<»- ks.
on Ling Hand
Dr. J. C Hill succeeds the late Dr. Hitch­
cock a* medical examiner of the Mutual Life 
In«urance Co. of New York.
It is to be reg'etted that there wa* no 
Ohri*troa* tree and dinner for the p-wr 
accounts j children of :bis city. It was a treat much 
I mimed.
More avai able fund* a»c on hand than , The installation of Golden Rod Chapter, 
ual, anticipating a change in w*idens, on ! O E. S. occur* Tuesday mgh';the ladv mrm- 
the »upposition tnat ih- new one will prefrr ben. without further notice, are requested to
h cake for the table.
*5797 in co.r.nt lUbUllin. The m.nu-1 lV, xt Thurnl.y evening occur, (be annn.l
f the Wight Philharmonic Society
 in-?  
11s own purchase*. There are only I Iq< 
1 cu*r< nt liabilities. he rnanu- 
B interrs s have held up we 1 not- 
with«taoding general buxines* depression.
It has been recommended that a matron 
be provided for the female department. 
Recent «ven s ju«nfr u* in urging immediate 
action on this mrature. I he additi-*nal 
expanse in salar would be $500 or $600 
Thi» would be returned in p“  r yl not wh- lly 
wi*h a suitable matron at the head.
I he law should be amen ted to allow a 
prisoner a least monrv enough to get borne 
after hi* release. Any good rcwoive* he ha* 
b b oken .1 first J  
transpor »me
hen the annual election of officers take* 
place. It is hoped there may he a full attend­
ance.
La Divi* has tdd the City Laundry to Mr. 
Loihrop and ha* moved to Tenant’s Harbor. 
Mr. Loihrop has moved the laundry t » the 
room over Thorndike & Hix’s store on Main 
street.
The l«*cal hoard of pension exam:ners has 
reorganised wi»h the choice of the following 
officers: Pres d nt. Dr. T.L. Estabrook; Sec- 
re»arv. Dr. J. C. IItil; treasurer, Dr. H. C. 
Leventaler.
Fred H. Berrv bf this city has purchased 
Lucky Strike of L Spencer of Or n t. Luckv 
Strike is a m st promising trotter, will be 
sev-n year* old next June, rand* 15 hands 
and one inch high, weigh* 950 p<-u*ds and 
t t  rf r , j h»* * reo rd • f 2 2 1 He i* a brown stallion 
Apartment. $21 66903; j «r«-d by Elvio M, 2 19. out of Von Moltke
W hlrh  lie  Ha* a N a rro w  F.arape— 
Hurd  T im es Kranm ny A* P ra c t ic e d  by 
Tw o o f Opr M ^ rrh itaU— Ntorlen 1 hat 
I llo s tru tc  Ike Teg-tries o f L ife ,
trip.
MATRIMONIAL ALLIANCE
A Charm ag Homt Wedd ng of Two t f  R o o t liM 'i  
W ill K n o tt Young Puopli
At a careptire of Burnside Post, G. A. K. rd I
l^wiston, held one evening lunt week. Com- fine of the aaoft felicitous home weddings 
rade Charles I.anders told the following inter- of 'b* season was that of Misa Mary, daughter 
eating st? ry « f Col. L. D Carver of (hit city. 1 of Captain and Mr*. R. H. Thorndike and
“ If I c »uld talk in meeting I could get up F'rank A. Winslow, aon of Mr. and Mrs. 
and tell rn  a story on Col. Carver that wouhi j David Winslow, which took place, Tuesday 
bring down the house. “ I saw it with rev j evening at tbe newly married couplc’a home, 
own eyes and it 1* really a good thing, but I 189 Broadway. Tbe nup'ial knot waa tied at 
can't get up and tell it. 8 o'clock by Rev. J. H. Parshiey of the First
“ It was the first battle of F’redericksburg. I ! Baptist church in the presence of relatives and 
was in tbe Third Maine ami Col. Carver was > few invited friends. Tbe bride was very 
an officer in the Fourth Maine and both re- becomingly attired in a beautiful gown of 
quiremenls were at the front together. We white silk covered with mu*lin de suie with 
were pietty near the 'enemy’i lines, and our * ‘*b of white moi^r jdbt-on. Sne carried a 
« ffi :ers were interested to know the t'reagth bouquet of b^ C  rosea and wore a J>«*. „u. 
of ihe company of artillery men over behind peat! prr^v t with diamond centef, tbe gift 
the railroad track. It was of great importance of the groom Miss Bessie Bobbin* in a 
that this fact should be ascertained and it fell j costume of white crepon, trimmed with white 
to the lot of Col.Carver’* company to find out. I Inc- and satin ribbon, < fficiated as maid of 
So tbe colonel rallied hia m* n and « ff they honor and carried a bouquet of pink roses, 
went. The enemy and his men were not long while Pnilip Howard was be t man. The 
getting onto it sail when Col. Carver and bt» j young pc» pie received tbe earnest congratula- 
men g »t near enough, the ar-illery men let ti"ns of all present at Ihe conclusion of the 
drive into the ranks. It was a terrific alaugh ceremony, since which time from their many 
ter —IIO men being killed by that one charge, fiienda not present. Mr. and Mis. Winslow 
Our lines were totally "rmoliahed. It was 1 were the recipients of many beau’ iful and 
every man for himself and the man who could J useful wedding gif'*, the remembrance from 
run the f»*te*t was the best fellow —for the the COURIER-GAZETTE and Tribune < fficea 
rebs left their guns and gave chase Many being a handsome parlor lamp of exquisite 
were taken prisoners. The relit, desirous of de*ign. Mrs. Winslow is one of the most 
making the most of it, came dangerously neat ' popular young ladies in Rockland. She 
the Uni on lines io their attempts to c ipture j graduated wi h honors from tbe high school 
our men. j in this ci'y. Class of *95. Of charming gen-
“ But as I was about to remark, Col Carver tft'tty of disposition, with many graces of 
wa* at the extreme front when the rebs fired manner and endowed with more than tbr 
and when thev turned their back* on the ordinary talents she has made life Ion 
smoking gun* Col. Carver was in the extreme friends of all her acquaintances and h» 
rear, lie was large and stout as be is now presence on all social occasions i+ much d*
■  nd he,couldo't run so fast a* some of the *«red in her circle Mr. WiritUw is one
on .try
upward of 2>>o pounds, and is as capab e of 
exciting north as m »*t vsnety men. Travel­
ing with A If is another of Dick's s n«, a little 
fellow aged 7, a genu'ne chip of ihe old block.
S i
Opthalmic
Optician.
THERE WILL SE FREE SEEDS
Pro ild ltg  thit C o n jr tu  P m n  Iht Ag rlc iiH iir il
Bill u  Mida Up
The H* use committee on agriculture, has 
Completed the agricultural bill for the com* 
tug ttweal year. The «v*a*ure will carry an 
appoipiutioo > f about $2 j o >,000, about the 
same at for the current year. N • appro­
priation fir seeds to b: distributed by mem 
t>er* of Congress was asked f>r by the secre­
tary, but tbe i-<ajmiree inserted ibis item, as 
has been the case before. The bill contains 
no o«w legislation.
Bang 1 
this city, 
constiiu 4
Com nerciat: *'F\ A. Wdson of 
id Wihlam G. Davis of Portland 
he committee•( MaineCen ral di­
rectors chosrn to consider the a visibility of 
chai gmg the route of the steamer Fiank 
Jones, s-a that Portland instead of Rockland 
shall t»ccome the castm  terminal P riland 
wholesalers are rxerti* g themselves to bung 
Ihia about but Rock and w.l| probably not 
take kindly to the deal. Nothing has yet 
been decided a -out the in Alter” tit o ur»e 
Rockland wuuM rrgiet «x:eedii'glv if such a 
changr was made bat we think (be idea wi I 
die in its concep t *n for n thing is to be 
ga.ncd by changing the lo* a ion uf the teim> 
nai.
Venturing on thin ice is danger us, a fact
1* now the proprietor of quite in extehsive I ti*o*»m u« par-ment. $759317; furmtuie U e mare. s  .me g.eat things are expected of 
trsve i tg show, ms-lc his first appearance be- psrtment. $182178 Lucky Strike and Mr. Be*ry is to be con-
fore tbe public at the age of 14, doing but j Tne a*»*t show in addin- n to the above, gradated.
Ie»q je and comedy pieces He n»w weighs $9927 76, cash in bank. $2357.61.
ham; $3929 35, in*ane d*; ar> mcnl 
old n< let itcvvable; $30231, old 
receivable; $643340, acc <u tit receivable.
The liabilities • re $>43470 due convicts;
$57 97 in current 1 irs; total $149297,
leaving rut assets uf $80,537 94.
!<*'•< ewt.hortf .h .uld know Willi 
Brewer, white fishtrg for eels on the 'K~ag 
p *rd, Tuesday, had a narrow escape from 
being f *>d for the very eels he was end-av<»r 
ing to edeh. Mr Brewer went thr-iugb a 
ihin patch of ice but fortunetely some young 
m-n were near by who fithed Mr. Brewer 
our of his cold bath. A* it happened no 
tenous consequences resulted.
At the mee'ing o! the Portland, Mb Desert 
! A Machias Steamboat Company last week in 
On Dec i, 1888, there were in prison 152 p ,ri|jn ,| a committee was app un'ed to con- 
cuovuu, since aoich time 416 have been Bider the advisability of changing the route of 
cumiuinc'), J J 2  have Iwen diKi»'K«* un >»• I ihe company Irom Rockland vi» Ml.
24 na*e been paidoned. | M»chi.., in.kin, lie  .tining point Port-
i’ i seem I Rockland’s most prominent young men an 
pretty well down I although but twenty-five yeats of age h» 
n I could see th»- | '»*^ n b<»n ired by the voters of Ward 4 with .
year tn the Common Council and is the 
present president of tb's august body, a 
P sitton he fills with dignity and impartiality. 
1 le is one of the ablest newspaper men to 
'he sta'e and the producta of his lacile pen in 
The Courier Gazette, Tribune, Lewiston 
J urnal aud Bmtuii Globe are read with 
pleasure. Mr and Mrs Win-low will be “ at 
89 Broadway on Thursdays after
The report of Samuel H. Allen, wirden of 
tbe prison, gives a recapi'ulation of the popu­
lation of tbe prison curing the past eight
pir*tion of sv
21 have died, 12 nave been taken t 
Maine Insane bospi'al, six of whom com 
p eted their term -d >enten e at tr>at 111* .tu- 
tion, and the trimming six were xu'-srquentiv 
returned to the %ia>e prison, leaving at the 
cii *- of the fiscal year, Nov 30, 1896, 165 in 
Conhneiuent.
Flight years ago there were 37 convicts 
seiving life sebiencr, at (he pr-sent time 
there tie 40, five of wh im are fetua * Tbe 
number >1 farnale convicts Dec. I, 1888, was 
hvc; seven have been committed -luce, three 
have Ixen - ischargrd on expiration « f sen 
teocr, two have b? en pardoned, one has died, 
leaving »u still in «. u»t #dy.
Daring ruy admmstrali >n muih neede-i 
iaipfwvemeuls have been ma le, inciu<iing a 
c-miplcte tra il Age s>stem, toe introduwUoa 
of electric lighting and »lcsm hes'tug. an i a 
steam laundiy, ana the purchase of a 25
boys, but s--webow <r other they did 
10 get hold of him till h 
to our line. F'rora my 1 
whole thing. I conld see Col. Carver ru 
for hts life*, bare headed and bis c»at tails fly 
tng behind and a 'all, lean, lank reb right 
af er him. The colonel made a great ran bat 
he wasn't in it as a sprinter with the reb and 
the firs' thing I knew the reb had him fast by 
the c«<t'. tails
"Surrender ? Well, I guess not. The colonel 
i*n'( that kind of a chap.
“ What did he d 1? Why, aft^r he had] January 14 
tugged and twisted in an attrmpt to break the 
reb’* hold and had dragged him bodily over 
the crudie knolls a few rn nutrt, he drew his 
sword and swinging it to the rear with the 
ski 1 of a fencer and tne strength of a giant, 
he fixed Mr Reb so that be not only le' go of 
his coat-tails hut in such condition that he 
probatdy never got hold of any others, and 
then male hts escape, Tbe rebs bad gone 
back under cover of their guns and the colonel 
ha-1 an easy time of it the rest of the way in
“ Now 1 saw all this with ray own eyes, but 
as 1 said before, 1 can't get ud and tell it. 1 
*p <ke to tbe c done! about it this evening and 
he tali it was all true—every word of it.”
The Discovery Saved Hia Life.
Mr. G Caiilouette, Druggist, Beavers* ille, 
HI., savs: “ To Dr. King’s New Discovery I
owe my life. Wa* taken with La G ippe 
arid tried all the physicians for miles ab-*ur, 
but of no avail ami was given up and told I 
could not live. Having Dr. King’s New 
Discovery in my store I sent l-»r a buttle and 
began its use and from the first dose began to 
grt better, and after using three Itoitles waa 
up and about again. It i» worth it's weight 
in g »ld. We won’t keep store or h<>u«c with­
out it.” Get a free trial at W. H. Kittredge’a 
Drug Store.
rse po eng bicb 
es other m 
rn property 
Convenient
M a in  a n d  P o r k  S treets .  
R O C K L A N D .
om*rn irpvD day W»«OA|
travels, givings 15-miiMite cxhib-i 
workings with every peiforiuance.
' atmmcRl at that age r a 1 not,
K um lnitlons of tbe Eye Free ol Charge. |
traveled it was rrgaided with suuicuM 
boidcru g on unbelief.
trrtained had never even heard of (be 
vrolion, aod knowing fits skill t 
quisi, tcluscd to taelicve until brought al 
tide ihe phonograph that it was not » 
work of to* own. With the I.u 
m vir «*, Mai 1 | ■  graph sa. I
T h e  R i g h t  **- a p o  * 1 i - ty things io public, ma In tic skit in 1
T h e  R i g h t  S i t e  ! p«nk«l« twin/ Uc lulluw.a, lion 1
T h e  R i g h t  f l a v o r  *
T h e  N ight  P r ice  I
THE RIGHT CIGAR FOR 5c.
H .C .  O L S K ,  - M o iu fa o lu r t r J
M4MMl.AllU.tMti.
laundry and 
p -ses 1 he I 
cnasetf, afford 
two of ihe - rficiai*.
1 aui p raa d t j be able to 1 
mg these right yeeit o > e 
mad-', and that no instance 
luibauce or concerted iusu 
occurred.
I he crime* for which p>
perates th 
Lhanicsl pui 
as been pu
I Isnd instead <<f Rockland and having th 
steamers t u :h at points al »ng the coast 
I while en route to Machias. The committee 
| has pjwer to change the route if it sees lit to
do to.
The date of the drill and military ball o f! 
Tills n I tght Infantry has been hxed for ‘ 
Wednesday, Feb. 3. Pullens orchestra < f 
1 Btogor hat bre-i engaged f r the occasion 
which pr mises to be the event of tLe season. > 
1 Vn in vital 1 n has been extended t > (j •>
: ( leaves and s'ad and the committee have very 1 
good reasons I r l-elieving these gentlemen ; 
a i'I g'see the sfTair wub their prrsrocc. The 
j company is hard at work on their drill. In 
I vitati >ot will t*e sent out this week, 
j About J«n. 1 Philip H >ward is to open a 
1 law 1-ffice in Piliabury block, corner of jchool | 
slid Main streets, in the apartments recently ! 
I • *ci u,.>rd by the v  uni Mmey Dem-Kracy as 
, t hca quarters Mr H ward is a well known 
I and popular K -cktan l v uf>g man, the ton of 
j Mr arid Mrs (>. P H >war<i, Pleasant street.
He graduate) 1 Ir m the K »t kland hign school
dttt *in (he class1 of 90, h,ivmg omr of tbe
breu ' h. notary par s lie bat s'udied 1aw in tbe
d'S j Sc s <d C. E l.ll'lehel.f, Beat‘»i1 A l iru-1
has ; an.j f; k  g U'd, t.elll(2 a<Imi'ted to the K«i* auntv bar lo Ma ich of tbe present year He
unit | •• a V-UOg mat» ph'sh, enterpuse aui
the i capabdey
“ How’s business?” enquired the C.-G. man 
of one of Rockland's leaning business men
"Very dub, very dull indeed, w.»a the reply. 
“ We have been in business in this city for 
many years and neve before have t*en corn 
pelted to practice economy to tbe extent that 
we have this year. Let me tell you of an in­
cident. Last .Sunday my par ner and myself 
went to church He had a nice suit of clothes 
but bis overcoat h i> a little the w rse Lr 
wear while I had an overcoat that was at least 
presentable but my other clothes were some­
what Irayed. Just as soon as we entered the 
church he removed hts ■ vcrcoat but I could 
n .1 make t display of my old clothes n  had 
to keep my ovcicoat on. The church was 
rather warm and it made me warm 1 think of 
tbe con'rast ->ur appearance presr-nied And 
this 100 when we had a a ore full of clothing. 
Hard tunes, well yes, just a little bit.”
We ran across another mean man the other 
day. He hadn’t remembered his wife witr< a 
Christm** g f for many years and thinking f 
this probably he presente 1 her with a d dlar 
with which to buy bim*elf a new brier w »--d 
pipe and s me tobacc >be had at least the 
pleasure of spending the ni ney, a new ra- 
prrience (or her. This same man, wb >, when 
his wife wanted him to buy a cheap reproduc­
tion to look at once in a while and with which 
t relieve the bareness of the wall took her in 
t < the ice cold parlor and pointing to tbe 
beautiful frost etching* un the windows told 
her t gair  at <brm as long as she liked.
A GO O D  H OUND I’ U If ’ K ON A 
W A T C H  i- wimt you pH 1 on anv watch 
Hint W'»n*i keep tim e K eeping time U 
whal n watch is fo r . "L o o k in g  |ir<*iiv,v 
is a secondary con«idetution. When 
vou buv h wfitch o f iim von pa\ fltat 
foe correct time, und (secondly, fo r  a
tiand-om e cuae.
We have been told that wutrhea inuko 
liHinUome (HirUfimstt preNenfa. So thev 
do, but we have Some other article*, o f  
jew elry surh a- sterlin g  silver toilet 
urtielea nnd diamond**, whieh we think 
you will find cqtia
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COURTS I l l  JUDGES
T W  K m  Bar i r i  I N  C««r1 •( J w i l t  S i 
pntnt C n r l Uaproftltk'n
OBITUARY RERTIO U WITH P U W l AID  T U C N E R
Tb» Pitting Awf «( P..,l. f>9 Hm H .l* T*  T"*  "  « " * « n  H"  *" ,f
Mill Ih# Wtdfl flatter l Fnll lw AH WH Vitk IT
t t j . i Z z r z L f s z x j s z s x  r
tand. who w „  ip p o f ted by K ao . co.nty tar JorTeot to the ho«e of .bo .t .  week. De-
» rorrespond with attorney* throughout the 
state in reference to a change in the judicial 
tyttem of Maine by the entahlithment of k 
•epxrate law court, or court of appeal*. The 
question «ai first agi uteri a yexr or two ago 
at a meeting of the State Bar association, but 
no action ha* ever been taken.
Under'the present arrargement of the 
Maine jariMal system, the court t f final resort 
in the state is the law cour\ »  mposed of fire
ceased was 59 years old and was never strong 
phyfically. Inring unfortunately deprived of 
speech and hearing. He nevertheless took 
an active interest in town sff »irs and did all 
he could to advance the best interes's of the 
town. He was the son of the late judge 
Horatio \lden and is survived bv a wife, two 
soqs, Benjamin and Claude, two brothers, W. 
G., and H. L. Aldeo and a sirier Mr . B. C. 
Adams. Funeral services were Solemnised
o rm n reo f the jo t ic n  uf ihe (npreme co .n . Thm „,' frnm b l, „ , r  m id^ rcc on Sea
1 hi* . l i i i t  i t  rfiinH oil m i l l  I k iP *  i l u t r i r t *  n n t  1street and were amended by a large number
' A
T e state is divided into three district*, o e 
term being held yearly in eneb. The objec 
tion urged by the lawyers of this formation 
of the court of final resort is that it is com 
posed of the same juaticra that hold the mtsi 
prius terms, and although it is provided that 
a justice before whom a cat- has been origi­
nally tried shall not sit at the argument before 
the law court, yet he it present when the 
court talks it over.
It now looks very much as if Hon. William 
T. Hainea of Waterville would be the neat 
attorney general of Maine, succeeding Hon. 
Frederick A. Powers. The Augusta cone 
apondent of the Lewiston Journal says that of 
150 replies received from members-elect to 
the Legislature on the question of preference 
for attorney general, fr« m 65 to 70 were for 
Haines, from 52 to 60 for betders and from 
25 to jo  for all other candidates.
The ambitions of Judge A. K. Savag* of 
Auburn which have been for some years past 
to don the vestment o f the supreme bench of 
Maine, now seem to be gratified. It i« pretty 
..generally conceded all around that he it the
xder by several lengths in »he field of com 
petitors who are seeking to succeed Judge 
Walton. If the endorsement of the Knox bar 
cuts any figure brother Savage will shortly be 
come one cf Chief Justice Peters’ associates.
Them is considerable dissatisfaction in this 
county at the apparent leniency showed one 
of the respondents in Knox county court last 
week by Judge Foster. The respondent in 
question is A. H. Fowler alias F. A. Chase, 
who wai indicted for cheating by false pre­
tences. The specific charge against him was 
for passing worthless checks. Witnesses had 
to be brought here from Madtaon, Me. and 
New Hampshire and on the strength of this 
testimony the jury C-as feted Fowler. Judge 
gier. declines to. b ear"V * statement from 
rjNfcci0tinj£.dftoroey sod hbeLfowler $25 
less than one-sixth of what it c '•% tvo6x 
ounty to secure hit conviction.
The December term of supreme court was 
■ ot a profitable one for Knox county, only 
£290 having been received in the way of crim­
inal fines and coats, whereas the sum thus 
realized rartly ever goes below 81000. Only 
two liquor fines were settled.
LEWISTON SELECTEO.
rind Arm; V i i t r r n  Will Hold Th«lr E ic im o - 
meal T h an  f la il April
ssistant Adjutant General S. L. Miller of 
|G. A. R. of Maine was in Lewiston Wed- 
*lay in consultation wiih the G. A. R. 
ala of Lewiston and Aubur j  relative to 
ling upon the next state encampment of
a . r .
a meeting held Wednesday afternoon it 
decided to select Lewiston as the place 
the month next April. The exact date 
not settled upon, but it will be about the 
Idle of the month at a time to allow the 
roroanrier-in-chief of the G. A. R. who will 
ike a tour through New England ab ut 
%l time, to visit Maine and New Hampshire 
.e same week.
Custer poster G. A. R. will entertain the 
.isiting soldiers and Lewiston and Auburn 
will welcome right royally within their gates 
the brave soldiers of the war.
The selection of Lewiston will be gratifying 
to Edwin Libby Post cf this city. It is 
western Maine’s turn and the facilities for 
reaching Lewiston In m here are very handy.
FO UND D EA D  IN B E D
Popular Rockland Barber ibe Victim of 
Heart D isease— No Inquest Necessary.
Fred B. Dow, one of the best known mcm 
bers of the tonsonal profession in Knix 
countv, was found dead in bed at bis home on 
Grace street about 7 o’clock Saturday morn­
ing. The discovery was made by George 
Brazier, one of the Americau Express Cc ’» 
drivers, who by pre-arrangement agreed to 
call Mr. Dow that morning. Mrs. Dow was 
absent in Boston at the lime and a Mr. I) w 
expected to he out quite late the night before 
he had spoken to Mr. Brazier as a precaution 
against oversleeping.
On bis return In m 'he F<ank J- nes wharf 
about 7 o'clock, Mr. Brazier, who is a neigh­
bor cf the Dow lamrly, suddenly r< numbered 
bis prt mise and g> mg to the house tapped on 
the window Thi« brought no result and he
rounded on the door. The latter opened as e oid so and Mr. Hazier at* pped inside and taw Mr Dow Bingen the ben. One glance convinced him that he was dead ami he went at once to summon J. F. Gregory, father cf 
Mr. Dow’s wife. He in turn summoned tor- 
oner Judkins and the latter decided that heart 
disrase was the undoubted cause of death.
Mr. D -w had ci mplained • f a sharp pain 
over ibe heart for a week or more past and 
mentioned it to an atquaintarcc while siun g 
in Far well opera huu»c the night before his 
death. The rumors of foul p'av that were 
afl at Saturday were entirely ui f mnded the 
slight traces of blood that were ft unri on the 
t>cd clothing being only natural under the 
circumstances.
Mrs. Dow was immediately notified > f her 
hushami’a suddta death atm arnved iu<he city 
Sunday on tb« train bringing the Sunday 
papers.
Mr D w formerly worked in herd G. Sin 
gbi's shaving parlors bul fur some years past 
has had a shop of bis own. He was popular 
among bis a. quaiolances and ihe news of his 
saddajt demise greatly shocked them. Mr. 
Dow was a member of Nahanada Dihe, 1. O. 
K. M., Gcu. Jieny Lodge, K of P , and 
ye* Division, U K , K. ol I l ne lunrral 
I afternoon will be umter ihe charge oi the 
na of P) thiia.
Prisoners labor m Androtu ggiu, Aroct- 
>ok, Cumberland, K id a, Penobscot, ttaldo 
pd York counties. In Androsc ggin and 
kuoOfcCot they an ■ • -
ITbe largest Baobcr CMiai for 1 g 
t-arciBtS was iu k m iu b o , $H. At r. *-
1 u unlit <i jb ft r ibis oHrckr, Cum-
yteci for drunkenness frtm Knua 
Sas Od.
of aorrowing relatives and friends.
At Dixmont, Me., last Tuesday, occurred 
the death of Mrs. Abbte S. Kalloch, v 
formerly resided in Rockland, but who for 
the past ten years or so has made her home 
in Boston with her daughter, Flora Killoch 
She came to Dixmont to visit her sister, Mrs, 
Horatio Twite hell and there was stricken by 
a fatal illness. The deceased is survived not 
onlv by the daughter mentioned but also by 
a son, Charles M. Kalloch of this city who 
wsa with her during the last few days of her 
illness. Mrs. Kalloch was a kind, motherly 
lady, whose chief pleasure was to minister 
unto others and t j  promote the happiness 
and welfare of her own family. The remains 
were brought to this city for interment, the 
funeral taking place from the home of C. M. 
Kalloch.
News was received here this week of the 
death of Mrs. \V. A. Sony of Hammonton, 
New Jersey, aged 31 years, 24 days. She was 
the daughter of Capt. H. R Hooper formerly 
of this city, also neice c f  Capt. Jeremiah 
Hooper and Mrs. J. Weston Hall. Her 
home was in this city until her eighteenth 
year, then after graduating from the N rmal 
Si bool at Castine in 1884. she became a verv 
succes fjl teacher in New Jersey. In 1888 
she was married to Mr. William A. S *oy of 
Port Republic, N. J . who with three little 
children survives her. Although in ill health 
ft r many years, it waa only a few months ago 
when cancer of the stomach became manifest 
that she gave up her <Jc>rts to recover. The 
deceased made maa/f firm friends here dur 
ing her younger day* and in her vivits since 
who will long fe t is h  the memory of her un­
tiring devotiiotfa* a wife and mother and of 
her many H pcciaMy attractive and intellectual 
q u a l i t ie s ,a  friend.
Death has once more visited (belittle village 
of Tenant's Harbor and removed from our 
midst the daughter of Capt. D. W. Giles. 
She was one of our most promising young 
ladies and bade fair to be an honor to her 
parents as well as the community in which 
she lived. She was held in high esteem by 
her associates and schoolmates; was a regular 
attendant of the Sabbath School, until disease 
fastened itself upon her and she fell a victim 
to its ravages. Although having never j rioed 
the church, yet in the hour of death she waa 
very calm and expressed a belief that she 
would be better soon—soon be in a better 
wotld, where there was no pain or sorrow. 
Who shall pretend to say that Laura has not 
gooe to pet feet peace and rest; for she said 
when asked if she was afraid of death, "Papa 
I am not afraid to die,”  giving to those who 
mourn her loss so deeply this asurance, that 
she h«d gone to dwell with Jesus.
Ingraham's Hill suffered the loss 0K0 ne 
of its most highly respected residents Monday 
in the death of Wm. Henry Erskinr,who passed 
away early in the morning after an illness 
of about fuur weeks, the cause of his demise 
being heart and lurg trouble. The latter pait 
of last week be was thought to be gaining 
but sufl red a relapse. Mr. Etskine was a 
native of Bristol but has resided at the Hill 
about 25 years. His trade was that of ship 
carpenter and some of the best vessels that 
ever took their maiden plunge fr«»m the 
South-end yards bore traces of his handiwork. 
His career was that of an upright, thrifty 
citizen and as such he was looked up to in 
the neighborhood which will mourn him. 
Mr. Etskine is survived by his second wife, 
who was Margaret Robbias, and two sons, 
Fred, who ia in Massachusetts and Kaimond 
of this city. Thomas Etskine t f  Bristol, 
Andtew J. Krskine of this city, and Rufus 
Etskine of California are the surviving broth­
ers and Mrs. Alice Webb of Searsmont and 
J. R. Paitndge of Evcmt, Mass, the 
surviving sisters. Funeial tom rmw after­
noon at 2 o’clock, Rev. C. A. Moore ifficiating.
The death of Miss Harriet Lincoln Tillsnn, 
which occurred at her home at 52 Moreland 
street, Ri xbury, Mats., Christmas day, at­
tracts consult rable notice 10 this vicinity 
where the young lady bad many relatives and 
I.lends, 'h e  was born in Rockland in 1865, 
her parents being the la«e Lincoln and A j i  
(A ntes) Till***n Lincoln li Lon, who was a 
brother uf Mrs. Wm. A. Banks and half 
brother of the late Gen. Till sou, died when 
bis daughter was five years old. Mrs Ttllson 
mat*ied afterward* Edward Snow of Hatton, 
and me child flame grew up and received 
her education in that city. Occasionally she 
relatives in Rockland, hhe early 
developed dramatic instincts and graduated
ith honors from the Emerson College of 
Orato'y, following for a few seasons thereafter 
the profession ol a public reader; she ap 
pearrd once in thi* cuy and charmed her 
icnce with the na'umlnc** auri sweetness 
of her renditions. Sur»s« quently she wa» a 
member cf Ka e Claxton t draniat c company, 
where she won success with tier bis non e 
talent and moreover preserv'd throughout 
the exacting round* of that d fTi. u t profession 
the full beauty « f her womanly and cbrMian 
character. It was to the hard life of the 
theatrical circuit that Mns I ills n owed Ihe 
final breaking down of a constitmi >n always 
frail. Two years ago consumption set its 
mark upon ter and slowly but certainly the 
end < rew on. Her suffering’ , sever*|and un­
remitting, were borne with patience and high 
fortitude and she d*rd as she had lived, 
bravely and in ibe afft rnatton of a Christian 
faith. The funeral was held Sunday.
PULPIT ANO PEW.
(Quarterly nice mg day at the Methodist 
Church ncxr Sunday. Love feast at 930 
o’clock. Preaching by Presiding Eiocr 
Ogtrr at 1030  o'clock and sacramental service 
conducted by ihe pastor at 7 o’clock.
1 There will l*e an old fashioned “ W’a'ch 
Meeting”  in Pia't Memorial M. E. Church 
Thursday mghr, beginning st 8 o’clock. 
Genrigl das* Friday evening at 7.30 o’clock.
Rev. Mr. Bra«riee received Christmas day a 
fine naemtoah fr oi several parishioners; an 
elegant oinmg r- o u chair from bis Sunday 
school class, t>ca de maoy articles fmat in­
dividual ft lends. Mta. Bradlec was also 
gt ocroukly rciucadhered. B* xe» containing a 
n airmUauce lot each member of the family 
were received ft in f  tin r paruhionera at 1 
Si. lohurbuty, Vc.; Cuncord, N. l i  , gad | 
Aug a* 1 a. Me.
Mist Priscilla M. Alrien of Camden is home
from Boston for the holiday!-----Mitt Edna
Waldron of Camden, was home from Welles­
ley college last week.
Mi«a Elisabeth Conant is home from Yar­
mouth Academy to spend Ihe holidays wi h 
her parents, Mr. and Mr*. F. W. Conant, 
Camden----- Miss Edith Knight who it study­
ing Kindergarten in Portland, spent the 
Chrirmas bo idays with her parent*, Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnson Knight, Camden.
Mist Emma Tobin, who is taking a special 
course of study under the tut'hge of F. S. 
Llbbey, former principal • f the C amden High 
School, is home from W*,If boro, N. H , visit­
ing her parents Mr. and Mr*. J. F. T<*bio, 
Camden. Mis* Tobin was accompanied bv 
her fiieud Miss Lottie Rendatt.
Miss Nellie Crie and T. Raymond Pierce 
of thitcity are home from Colby University *»n 
a short vacation. This is Miss Crie’s first 
year at Colby.
Charles Littlefield of this city came down 
from Andover for the holidays. He likes 
there very much.
Miss Alice McNamara of Boston ia spend­
ing the holidays at her home in this city.
James Welch of this city is home from St. 
M.ivy’a College at Van Buren for the holidays.
The Maine State College delegation is 
home on its holiday recess. The delegation 
from Rockland includes Hsrvey B Cushman, 
Alan Bird and Cyrenu*Crockstt,all Freshmen, 
and all athletes of nu re than cr-imary ability. 
Mr. Bird, who plays center on the football 
team gained much prominence in that posi­
tion by his work this Fall and had an all 
Maine team been selected at ihe close of the 
season Alan would have stood a roost excel* 
lent chance of playing center. Messrs Crock­
ett and Cushman also play football but are 
rather more expert at baseball—both in tie 
box.
George A. Lawry is home from Worcester 
Academy for the holidays, the guest of hi* 
parent*, Mr. and Mrs. E. 11. I^iwry, 
Masonic street.
Superintendent A. P. Irving leaves today 
for Lewiston where he attends the meetings 
of the State Pedagogical Society.
Miss Caro Rhodes of this city began her 
du'ies yester lay as teacher of the Georges 
River school in South Th mjaston. Mi*a 
Rhodes ia a graduate of the class of '96. 
K H. S., and an especially bright youug 
lady.
The attendance at the Rockland Commer­
cial College ia considerably decreased during 
the holidays—about one-balf of the students 
taking a vacation. The evening sessions 
have been discontinued until Monday, Jan. 
4. Ernest L. Keene and J *hn F. Hocgkin*, 
of this city and Clarence Hopkins of Rock­
ville, enrolled yesterday.
The school at North Washington it closed 
for a week on occoant of roeatles.
Miss Emily Creighton who has been at­
tending Smith’s l*rnparatory school ia at home 
in Tbomaaton.
Misses Eliza Lcvensaler and Rita Smith of 
Thoma*ton, members of Smith College came 
borne Thursday night
The Rockland public school* re-open for 
the Winter term next Monday alter the two 
weeks holiday vacation.
Miss Carrie Andrew* of Rock port, is home 
from Bucksport Seminary and is the guest of 
her auof, Mr* E. A. Morrill.
Edward L. Piper of Rockporf, returned to 
Htbroo Academy, Friday.
J. O Eell* of Rr>ckport, was home from 
Colby for the holidays.
North Haven.—The High school closed 
Dec. II , after a successful term of twelve
weeks, taught by Fremont Beverage-----
School in District No. 4 c mmcnced Monday, 
Dec. 21, laught by U«rie L. Beverage of 
Pulpit Harbor-----Miss Isa Turner has re­
lumed to Farminglon Normal school-----
Clarence Beverage who has been at home 
for a few da>s has returned to Rockland 
where he isattendirg the Commercial College.
ROUND ANO ROUND
Fuller & Cobbs Ferris Wheel Kept Peope Guess 
ing-W nners and (heir tstimate
T ie  big Ferris wheel in Fuller & Cobb’s 
display window attiacted great attention hst 
week, pariicu'ar’y as the firm • ff-rrd valuable 
pr'ze* to the three persons guessing nearest 
the exact distance travelled by the wheel in a 
certain time.
Estimates poured down upon Ful’er A Cobb 
much as the rain does on a new Spru g bat 
when the owner has left her umbrella at 
h' air. The guerses ranged all ihe way from 
7 miles and 7 inches up 10 10000 miles, th- 
curnct figure being 86 mi<es. 4.180 feet and 7 
inches. Following is the list uf pnxe winners 
and tbeir estimates:
Mrs. E. W. P rtcr 80 miles, 3,367 feet.
Fiank Lamb 87 miles
Mrs. W. M. Putingion 87 miles, 2 inches.
PERSONAL MENTION
Miss Fh ra KaU tb, who came on to at­
tend the luneral > f her mother, has returned
to her home in Boron-----Mr. and Mrs. M.
S. Bud have returned from a tup to Phria
dclphia-----Col. W A Kimi*all was h> me
from P. r land over Cbnataas-----R uben
McIntosh was home from Lc*i»ton last wc<k
on a vacation--------hugrne Spear was h me
from H«tn t ; spend Cciu rnas.
S. l i .  Webb w as home from Boston f r the
holidays --- Waller W. \Ncntworth of 1 icon-
drruga, N. Y.. was (tie guest of his patents. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Wentworth, Mas me
street, 1st week--------Mis* Ada tiiwler ul
Boston has been a gurst of Mr. and Mrs. A.
J Crocked, Kaukm • reel.
Mi** Jennie Clifton who has been a guest 
a' E. I Chiton's, has returned to her home in 
New York— -E. A. Mark is visiting rel*liv< s
in Boston and MediieD, Mass.-----Joseph
Shea of Medhcld, Mats , who frequently visits 
in this city leaves shortly for Soutb Africa.
Mia* Belle Spring i f (he Boston is home 
on her vacation.
Miss Clara McD maid of Bath is the guest 
of Miss Martha Wight, Summer street and 
will visit other friends b< fore returning— — 
Fugeoe O’Neil has returned to Boston to re­
sume his medical studies.
Rev. J. II. ParxHey and Kelley B. Crie are 
on a four-days gunning trip iu the North 
Noblcboro woods.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Cobb are in B ston
Nathan'el Junes relumed last night from a 
trip to Boston.
Master Robert Snow, who is attending 
military school at Aurora, S . Y , spent the 
Cb'Utmaf holidays wi'h b.s sister, Miss Helen 
.baow, at Staten Lund.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred W Wight returned last 
night from H ston, where they spent Christ­
mas----- Mark ( racked is home from H >stuo
on a short visit-----Mr and Mrs J Harry
Boynton, who spent Christmas as the gue»t of 
M«*. Boynton's par ats, Mr. and Mr*. John 
W. Crocker, have returned lu Boston.
10 TEAM
The Game Saturday Night Was 
Forfeited to the Augustas.
Manager O T ssn sr and the B arker* *t 
L e rc rh c m l*  -Wnme, Huvrever, Will 
Proceed and Public Wi I Nee B o ld  
Pel# P l t y lr g —Rerklnnd* Win and 
Lose 00 ( hrfslm.ts Day.
The Portlands defeated Rockland, Christ­
mas afternoon, in Portland before the largest 
crowd of the season. It was not an easy 
victory for Portland, and what is more the 
team should not be credited with a victory 
and when ure say this we are expressing the 
opinion of (air minded Portland cit ten* who 
witnessed the game These gentlemen say 
that (he refereeing was the mo»t one sided 
exhibition ever given in City Hall. Three 
limes in the far at period did Allen stop balls 
with bis hands but no foul was declared and 
theae three balls would tach have been good 
tor a goal. Other Luis were made by Port 
land but only one called. Three fouls were 
charged up agaiast K<. ckiand but Referee Orr 
only announced one and those who attended 
the game wete Somewhat surprised when 
on reading the papers the next m rning to 
find that K<>cklan j had made three, ( he 
Kockiands played a veiy clean game but were 
disheartened at the roast they were getting. 
They played bail all the time, howrever, and 
maoe me Portlands a*rive every minute to 
win. Ihe goal tending of both O'Malley and 
Allen was gtand sod many cifficult stops were 
made by these experts. Campt>cl! and 
Charlie Gay gave their u»ual brilliant exhibt 
bon uf posing while ihe half back wotk of 
Jordan was great. The Portland Press had 
the following to aay regarding the gam.*. 
Ihe game did not commence until half past 
two, but at that hour there were lul y 1 5 0 J 
people in the hall. The RocUands, who 
lead the Maine cluS in the fight for the 
championship were given an ovation when 
they kkated out upon the playing surface. 
Tr.ey are a brilliant lot < f players, and the 
excellent playing of the Gays, Campbell and 
the goal tend O'Malley was a^ain and again 
applauded during the game. • • • Camp­
bell, the quickest player on skates tbat hat 
been to Portland to far this season, g t 
Rockland’s hrst goal at the beginning of the 
second period, alter six and a half minutes of 
fast pi*) lug.
In the beginning of the last period, old Joe 
Foster got another goal ft-r the home team 
tiy a hot drive from the center of the hall. 
Rockland began to play desperately to win 
the game, but it was too late. Campt>ell 
got two more goals before the period ended, 
and C. Gay got one, but in the meantime 
Dawton bad scored a suib goal for Portland 
and the game ended by a score of 6 to 3 in 
tavor of the home team, Rockland forfeiting 
one goal for miking three foult.
Tne summary:
R IK K U N II
lulBi-bcll
U Day 
K Umy, 
Maynard O' Saury 
uoal
I P
roan, a vi) 
flr«l rush J .  I» .w .un
atsood rush Wni -p c
• -ntrw Poaw-r
half ti«tl Jordan
foal
3 Kockiaad
4 P o r tla n d  "  h ip p ie
f» J'oiiiaiid H hippie 'i w
•  P o r t  an d  P u a ie r 4 W
7 R-*i RI »nd C a m p b e ll z uO
9 P o r tla o d  J . J ’a«r*on 4 36
0 K o ca la i.d  1  a m p n rl l  1 >‘2
10 Holland (J. Hay 4 26
Portland. 0 , Rockland. S Mop# in fo a l— A lien, 
36, O ’M ally. M.  < :..mpi.. II. I Hu Ora—Cam p 
bvd, 13; W hippie. Kiu *, Rockland. 3 , P ortisu ii, 
1  Kef era#— W . A  Orr.
Rocklaod defeated Augusta 'Thursday 5 to 4 
in a rough and hard Lught g*mr, by belter 
team work. The game was rxciting on ac­
count of the setat py pitying, Rockland I <sing 
■ »nc g- ai ou Luis. O’Ma'Ly tripped Molumpy 
w.ib his stick where upon Molumpy struck 
O'Malley with his stick. O’ Mai ey was • s 
corted from the fl > r by the chief of police fur 
protect! n. Both men weie retired bv the re­
feree.
Augusta’s team work was defective, yet she 
tied the score in the tt i-d period, lo*i .g on 
Rockland's clever passing. The best work 
for Rockland was done by (iav, Caroptrell and 
L. Jas >n. Hacked'* goal work was go«d.
I he summary t
i mg from Boston ws* retarded by the lateness
I 1 f the boat. On this occasion O’Connor was 
paid the following dty.
| The first trouble occurred Saturday evening,
Dec. 19. st the game with Lewiston in this 
city. O’Connor presented a Mil before the 
game for $67 43. This Mil include l a charge 
of 837 f »r rxprows of four trip* of hi* to at­
tend league meetiuft in Portland and Bruns­
wick. An itemized bill of this charge ws* 
•skeri for hut refused. Another charge was 
for 824.50 for expenses in bringing the teim 
to this city. No o»her management has paid 
the exp«n<e* <»f players in arriving at their 
destinati m, Mr. Bird stated that he wnuM go 
beLre a league meeting with Mr O’Gmnor 
and if it was xtlri he should pay these bills he 
would do so, O’Connor w.»uld not consent 
and said he w aid allow to minutes for settle­
ment and if he did n t then receive ihe money 
would not allow the H. M. B’s to go on the 
fljor. Rather than disappoint the crowd and 
In order to prevent a rup ure if p 'Ssible, Mr. 
Bird and Mr. French g ve way and paid the 
money, although perfectly convinced it was 
not their place »o do so.
The final trouble arose Saturday night. Mr. 
Rod received ’ru*tfe pr *cesses for bill* con- 
; tiacted by O’Connor and held the amount 
back a« indeed he was ot ligrd to do as every­
one familiar with *m h processes knows 
O’Connor would not have this and demanded 
the full amount and not obtaining it f-ifbade 
i ihe players going on the fl »ot. They obeyed 
I and the game wasf nfeded.
! Mr. O’Connor signed the men and reprn*
1 tented to them that he held ihe franchise. He 
has done all the business with thn p’ ayer* and 
naturally they rec gniced no one else Sa'ur- 
day night. Messrs Bird and French have had 
no dealings whatever with ihe players, a'l 
transactions being tt r u<h O’Connor.
O’Connor does not hold ih- franchise 
while Messrs. Bird and French do and are 
recognized by the league as the holders of 
the ftanchitr. The Liter gendemen have n * 
feeling wha'**ver against the players.
Messrs. Bird and Ficnch had a good long 
talk with the “ rtoyi" yesterday morning with 
good results. The "boss” all recognised the 
position of Messrs Bird and French and 
wrhen they learned the true status of affairs 
readily agreed to play.
In connection with this President Burnham 
of Ihe polo league savs:
"Since Mr. Connor has !>een in Rockland," 
he siid, "he has l»een disposed to want Inith 
ends and Ihe middle of evervtbirg, not only 
in his dealings with Messrs. Bird and French 
but also with the league, laboring under the 
impression that he bad a good thing. At the 
opening of the season he was empowered by 
the Rockland gendemen to go to Boston and 
secure a team. He did s \ signing the pliy- 
ers, however, to himself. Since then be has 
been carrying things with a pretty high band 
until finally the gentlemen who have been 
furnishing the money for the Rockland tears 
told us that either Connor rouit go or they 
would quit.
"Tne league voted to recognise them as 
owners of the franchise and this vote will be 
sustained. Tne men who comprise the Rock­
land team will play where they are or not at 
all in this league, ll th^y are disposed to 
accept the latter alternative another team 
will be signed soon enough not to interrupt 
the schedule."
Camden Herald:—The famous If. M. B.’s 
Rockland's crack polo team, have beeo meet­
ing arith a few set bucks « f late, but they are 
•ti I far in advance of the Pi rt and’* their 
strongest competitors. A team, however 
excellent, cannot expect to have the unpre- 
c-deo'ed success, tbat the H. M. B.’s had a» 
the beginning of the season, continue in 
definitely. A game lost now and then only 
makes the conics', closer and therefore more 
interesting.
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new men the wed up—Guvttt, but he seem* to 
have been much in evidence as was Jason. It 
was a rough game and full of scraps
Rockland doesn’t play another game this • 
week until Saturday mghr, not being scheduled 
for sny. This will give the boys a chance to | 
( have their jeraeya washed.
;
| Augusta has three new men from ^Trsterly, | 
I R l„  J . W. Berry who plays goal or half 
back; E II Gaviit, a rusher, and If. A. Mc-
ICann, center or rasher. Augusta felt that such a step was neces-ary or the crowd woold g«> and watc h legislative proceeding* in pref- 
eier.ee to patrnrvrng the games. JaSon re- 
i mair.s with toe team, perminently it is hoped. 
He has made Augusta a first-class plaver and 
is a worker from the minute the team comes 
on t.v practice.
Perhaps you’ft dwctorlng p w  Wrruaveh or five* 
when the real trouble tv your kidney*. It'f 
H n l t  to trifle with them. “n i r i rn n n inr 
they ran ba-k up pant *ea 1
■  w e»t const it iBllkfe_until ft's too Lte.cun 9+ ft ff  t*y Dr. Brker’a j t  j *  j«  j»  j »  j tP ELLS
J t  j *  J *  J *  J 0
” Kidney P ills and they smrh litre mngic on the Kidneys* 
*. Bilker will gladly answer 
t'oni and g ive  advice free, 
*. Phis «ne. at your druggists 
rd post pa J L r p ;ce*
B i lk e r  P i l l  C o . , B a n g o r ,  M e ,
Dick O'Brien of Lewiston and Jim Williams 
hailing from Utah are billed for a 20 round 
fight in New Yotk, Jan. 7. There’s where 
the man from the land of the Mormans enjoys 
a siesta.
For some lime it ha* l»een known tha* there 
was trouble lietnccn Manager O'Con tor end 
• he hackers of the iraiu«, Messr*. II G. Bud 
and W. <\ French. The cumulation was 
reached Saturday night when the p avers 
were ordered not to play try Manager O'Con­
nor. A fair sized su hence «a« present and 
Referee C. T. >au! declared the game L i felled 
to Augusta The audience oaturally got ex­
cited and iq gmed many thing., nut a few 
predicting ihai polo in Rockland was dead. 
Mew» Bud and French furnished ui with 
the following kta emcnl :
S- me iirne ago Eugene O'Connor. J r , came 
to ih<s city in scucb of financial betki g to 
operate a polo team in Rockland. After in­
terviewing others Mr. O'Connor came to Hod 
an 1 F<ench and Mi. Bud furnished bon wnh 
in ney to attend trie league meeting, where he 
obtained some blauk coalite» and went to 
Boston after player*. Hut fir ihetff ms uf 
SlrtMi. Bp ri snd F rench, O'C «onur c u l l  not 
have obtained the permission < f the Inlanny 
to use the nnk. O'Cunoor rrpreseutrd to (be 
players that he bad obtaine t the fiancbise and 
some of thrrn signed the contracts. Up 
ou his re'urn from B ••tun in arrangement was 
made whereby Messr-. Bird ao<l French were 
to pay O’Connor a certain sum a we k to pay 
the s 'lanes • f the players and thru b aid and 
lo 'gw g while at home and the backer* tne 
expenses while a»av. At first everyth ng 
went pba«*nlly. NAben going a*ay » u a top 
O'Connor was given a bat money he asked for 
ao 1 although more was always frquued to 
square up when be re'urned 11 wasuiVer If- 
fu>ed. Several favora were alao granted him 
by the I ackers as f»r instance on the last (up 
tb«y took it upon themselves to sett'e the ex­
penses of jaf >u while the contract cabs I <r 
ti Connor lo bod s team for tne sum stipu­
lated
1/Connor has received bis money every 
bat unlay mgbt wrh one exception. That was 
when Mr. B.rJ, who acts xa ticxsurci, icliuo-
Joe Donovan, who came down from Berlin 
Fat a for a short home visit, is still in the cits 
and talks of arranging a sparring exhibit i n  
before he returns. R ckiand has been with­
out one for quite a period now and a little 
wtll-conductcd fistic tournament ought K> 
draw like a porous plaster.
The Thurtday’s Lewiston Sun aay*: "The
poloists from the l.iinrrock ti'v had lime riu*' 
in their eves last rognt. D <111 be discouraged 
II. M B '* We know you're being rapped 
pretty sevc rtly, bat you still have Augusta 
and Gardiner to get itvcnge from.”
The ti-st really genuine polo game of the 
seJion was that plaveri in Elmwood Hall, last 
evening between Rockland auri Portland 
Just l>«fore the whistle blew Mr Bird sicpperi 
into the arena and explained things totnewha* 
and lo show that the backer* had no hard 
feciiogs against the players he went and sh >ok 
hands with them all. The act was received 
with a rn'ghiy cheer. Mr. Bird remarked 
that Rockland would see better polo ulayng 
than ever, r«ut tne audience was ha'dly p e 
pared for the hatf-lil mg game of last nitfht 
The "buys” were given an ovation when they 
appeared on the fl rut and if they ever had an 
to. a 'hat the public were not with them the 
d a has exploded. Ihe rrcep'ion was
(me ti at g vrn the return of a conquering 
aruy and *ha> a game it was. Fi-m ihe 
m -meet the whistle sounded the Rockland* 
played a rushing game and the Poillanos 
plao,i on Ihe defensive.
Not f <1 a >econri di I the home team let up 
Tne , r-*i g <a> 'ending uf A i n  was all that 
isv 1 PfitUnd from an ovnwO<lin ng defeat, 
fits feet were kept going like the pcmialum 
of a ck ck and si me < f the stops hr o>*dr of 
Char'ie Gay’s L  t drives l»<i<ieicd on the 
maivil <us Ad the other Portland men 
plated great polo but It was no' a* great as 
I at. f die Rock lauds. Campb 11 w ru.cd in 
and ou' of (he players like an ed out of a 
b V* hand. His passing with G<y waa f»er 
frcli'n and he sirerg hene<i ihe t»clief that he 
is the best man in ibe league. ( harbe (jay's 
drives f<»r the goul were perfections of accu­
racy and he made a good partner f<»r Camp 
bell. Maynard’s blocking was great and his 
exhi'>ni.)U was the beat of the seat m while 
EUtot Gay p ayed a remarkably strong game 
iu ceuter. O'Mai ey'* good tending was a 
revelation. He slopped balls witu the ease 
ao<f grace cl a French dancing master (each 
mg s new step, lie  msde no work in his 
defense of the cage but was as c *ol as a dish 
of ice cream on an i.et«rg I he audience 
got thoroughly aroused and all yelled them- 
sclvct hoarse We should lue to go into 
detail but lock of space forbids. 1 was a 
great game The summary :
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At Augusta Monday night the hcose team 
beat Bail 17 10  4 Only one of Augusta's
A N O TH ER C IT Y  E L E C T IO N
On New Year’s Day the Votera of Rock" 
land W ill Express Opinion on 
Fatwell B-quest.
Rockland will atari in thr» new year with 
a ftpneirtl election. The warrant wx* Lnned 
Raturday for such an election Friday, Jan 
1. The voter* are requested to take anirn 
upon the bequest of 8.1.000 made by the late 
Hon. Joaepii Farwell of Unity. The pro- 
vision* of this legary were that the city was 
to hold and have t e principal for*v* r, the 
Income to he expended for charitable pur- 
po*ea tbrongh the several partalies. City 
Solicitor Preacott decide*! that the gift conld 
not lie accepted, save by the action of the 
vote* a.
Con*lde*aMe sentiment laexprevoed from 
troth atandpoint*, but it I* doubtful If a very 
heavy vote w ill t»e polled.
ELEPHANTS IN INDIA.
fr* O n e  A l l o w e d  t o  Mt«*ot T b e m  W l t h o o l  
fiperlal Pa rm las loo.
Nobody niisy nhoor an • Inphant, aaya 
th« London Tnloarapli, on llro Anna- 
mu lie or Tippcruh hills or any wherry elan 
throughout India and < Joy Ion without 
permission uulnm it bo is “ roguo,’ * 
or plainly danc°rraa anrl destructive. 
The rapture of the w ild elephant and 
his careful training am thing* carried 
out under an admirable and ocientifio 
tywtetn. which give* to ihe adm inistra­
tion in all it* hranchee and to the native 
court* a «u|h rh staff of nia«*ivc and 
fuithfnl oerv »ufa. the roniniianariat and 
artillery elephant*.
Although they w ill eoldom or never 
breod in captivity, the grand creature* 
ar»» e.oxy to k«w<p and manisge, invaluable 
for rnnny special purpose*, anrl at their 
demise w hatever tuak* they may carry go 
to the w orld ’s stock of ivory. The older 
It la the hotter generally it* quality. But, 
In any ease, how senselcM* it M«eni* to 01 
tlrpnfo the living nonrre of thin beauti­
ful nommorlity, as the r«irkless hunters 
and ignorant native nlncf* and mer 
chants are ntill allowerl to do iu central 
A frica! When shall we wh« the govern 
merits of these various regions sensible 
enough to perceive and proclaim that 
live elephants are v»*ry much more valu­
able e v e n  comm ercially than dead ones, 
anrl that the preservation of these state­
ly and scrivocable anim als shall he 
henceforward a fixed policy for African 
benefit?
It has been truly remarked thnt di- 
Tertly the native and foreign hunters 
are convinced that one live elephant is 
worth doaens »if tusks they w ill l»e as 
keen to preserve the anim al h* they now 
ar« to exterm inate him W« might plead 
earnestly, even npon the gronud of **** 
theticism and natural science, for the 
protection in future of the noble ts<a«t, 
whose m ajesty and tran quillity  of uiteu 
so well becvMtte his client huunts and 
philosophic, harmless exist* nee. The 
ears of thow, however, who massacre 
the innocent giant to cut from him 0 
or 80  pound* of mutt rial for paper 
knives ami shoe horns would bo closed 
to such reoionstranr es The best hope of 
all who undent iisil the vnluo of the e l­
ephant for A frica is that eveu the mo«i 
ruthless of h i s  u -*<;i s m u s  may come to 
learn thut they are destroying their own 
market*. The rest is for official authori­
ties to do. Flut er rtuio it is that if de. 
elded measure* be not promptly taken 
there w ill be no e|« phnutH to save nod. 
we shall ***• in another continent the 
shameful huunn sin uud fo lly  perp 
trated wliu h has stripped Am erica o ' 
every free Iiv.ng vcatigo of hor noble 
droves of Iumjo.
New Year 
Resolutions
A fly i, nlnjiwtio»iuoible. Itwill.ur- 
vivm 1.1114 imiiii r*ion iu wntrr mui will 
cuKtiiin tli.. >«iunt of .ulphur nml olliot 
dlsiufivtunt'* williout uupurutit iujury. 
Only turp< otlne. olilorcifonu itud am 
muuta can g t tho Loiter ot a fly.
Yon nhotild br|?!n ihe New 
Year righl. .Make new 
revolution* tml atick to
them.
BLANK
BOOKS
Don’t u»c yottr olil ones— 
lay I Lem »»itle for future
reference. Yon need new
one*.
NICE
DIARIES
Surl the year by making 
dally reference lo ihe doing* 
of your life. It —ill make 
ItilcrcRiing reading year* 
hence.
OFFICE
SUPPLIES
We have all kind* of 81a- 
llottery, Pena, Jnk«, eln. 
Treat yonr office right.
Huston’s hew s Stand,
ROCKLAND.
C q  H / S J M A S
Is Past
And now in tho lime to bay 
Staple iGoods where yon 
ran get them for (o lean t
money.
Our Mola*«m in a g.eat trade; the beat 
Fnney Ponce, good enough to nell 
tor GOc a gal; our price marked 
down to 4Ac.
And we have a nice one for S6c, or 
S gain, tor 30e. a gal a bargain.
C O c  T c f t  f o r  
5 0 c  T o n  f o r  
( J o o d  T c u  f o r
4 9 o
3 /> «
l » o
Ollier bargainn too nttmerona to men­
tion. ('all and nee and tavo 
money.
> . C .  P r e s c o t t  & C o .
en  ftEA STREET.
R o c k l a n d ,  M e .
TfliHhon* 43-2 .
The R ig h t  S h a p e  1 
T h e  R ig h t  Size 1 
T h e  R ig h t  f la v o r  • 
T n e  n ig h t .P r i c e  1
IHE RIGHT CIGAR IFOR 5 c .
H. C. CLARK,* - M a ru f ic tu re r
lt**« N U M I I ' M I  .
We're In a Hole
O N  A B O U T  T W E N T Y - F I V E  D O Z E N
M e n ’ s  B l i t t k  W o o l  H a l f  H o s e
Bought Ibetn a. Kant Iila. k but we find they alain before 
washing. The Johbeia wiab ua lo tell them at a DISCOUNT 
aud charge the difference to them. So we have decided lo 
cloae the lot at U cent* the pa r. They Wear Weil and are 
perfect iu etery detail other than Ihe color. Kegular Price,
15 eeuta the Pair.
C lo s in g  P r ic e  8 cts.
All Sizes 9 i-2 to II i-a.
J. F. GREGORY & SON,
One Price Clothiers,
liiidcr Farwell Opera tluuac. . BraiKb Store in Warren.
X
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OAZKTTK: TUESDAY, DECEMBER 29, 1899*THE ROCKLAND COT
HORSES CHEAP. ROT CHEAP HORSESStffm rr F rin k  J 'AM  h i* |n«* int Winter 
qa*uei* it  the R»tlni*d whuf.
The lin o iry  meeting of the cite govern­
ment o* M l t t t  Monday night.
Cluae time on deer after W edneoliy. 
Koiei, tiV itt i in o the like Ire itiil legitimate 
prey.
Steamer Mt. I>t*etl c n a t i ft the mate 
neat 1 Intraday f..t the ae.am . I lt r  Win er 
lieit’v haa nr t . ;it rli n iW  upon.
Three application* are on h'e for member- 
ihip in toe Central Clan. It’* a popular 
organicition, eaclaaiee l>u' not too-too.
Meamer G  >*. II .dwell of the H icalan I an I 
Vinalhieen line cnlet* on her Winter achedale 
Ftiday, making one mund trip a day, I-aemg 
Vmaiharen at 8 o’clock and Rockland at 
I jo
The I.eari«ton Journai Saturday contained 
an intereatmg aketch of Maine'* tratn del* 
pitcher< written by A. O. Klden of ICrtland, 
a funner manager ol the Weilern Union tele­
graph i ffi-te in ihia city.
The county commtiaionera are in *ei*i in at 
the court liouar, preparing their annual re­
port The full board I* preaent —S W. June* 
of Union, M. B. Cook of Friendabip and T. 
S. Bowden of WaahiBgton.
Tne bone hoae wagon ordered month* ago 
for thu city, ha* gone to H onolulu for all the 
chitf engineer ami committee on fire depart 
ment know. They have been eapecttng it 
every day for three month*. The aealon of 
the yeat ia coming on when it ia eapecially 
needed.
[ The matron of the Ifouae of the Good 
Shepherd gratefully acknowledge* Chriatmaa 
I donation* tr im the f .11 owing peraonll Col. 
C*»r, Mr*. Nye, Mr. Kellar ol Kocknott, Mr. 
K d)bin*,Capt. Sawtclle.Mta. Jame* lionabue, 
R. D. Alliatet, Mr. W. Rotibin*, Jeremiah 
Harrington. Mr. Kallock, Woman'* A u a ,
\k m g  Hiram Council, R. A S. M , hold* it* 
annual election of . 'firet* nc*t Friday night 
( ']  li Me*ervey, t'  pr-»-nf Three tlluattioua
yAj-rer, will ptobably he aucceedrd in that 
cifA rny by f  *. P eter** , who t* t»t.t h- 
list.
< .m m uH fry, K . T , hts work <• 
the OHvr «»f ibe Red Crm< nvxt Monday 
B ifhh Col. K. K . G m id  b?in| the caadiriate. 
A h inq i?t will fallow.
The man who belong* to half a dozen or 
so tecret *« ;>et*ei )««t now is obfige J to ketf> 
a memorandum ot the office* he holds and a 
key to wh«i the intiials mean.
Aurora Lodge F. A A. M. and K ifl|  
Solomon Council, R A M. hold th«le annual 
election* next week, Weditvsdxy and Thsrs- 
day respectively.
fieri. Berry Lodge, K. of F electa officer* 
Tnaraday night.
R >ckland Encampment, I O. (J. F ,  haa 
elected the following .ifficera: C. P., O. B. 
I x m jiy ;  I f .  P , E  R. Hoarier; S W , I. J. 
Veazte; acrihe, John Colton; treisarer, F. C. 
Flint; P. W., A. J. Crockett; trustees, C. If. 
Moor, G. H. Blethen and A. A. Beaton. The 
inatailation will fie public, date to fie an­
nounced.
Nahanada Tribe, I. O* R- M., haa elected 
the following officer* : Propoet, If. A. Larra- 
bee; aachem, A. L. Carleton; aenior aaga- 
more. John Burgeat; junior aagamore, Sam­
uel Goody; keeper of wampum, John W. 
Titua; chief of recorda, C. C. Norria; aaait- 
tant chief of recorda, N B. G>nant; trustee 
for three year*, Fred W. Wight, The installs* 
tion Jan. 8, will not be a public one.
Knox Lodge, I. O. O. F.f elected officer* 
Monday night at follow*: M. G .t C. E.
Tuttle; V. G., E. R. Bowler; recording 
aecretary, Frank B. Miller; permanent tec- 
retary, (». N. Harden; treaaurer, John Simp- 
ton. The date of the installation ia Jan. l l .
form * Rsri'iud Th c Hm M*rri*R it Baltiit
ttncjlM I' l  Hippy freitl
A*u P SI. C l.tr h*» l>.<ugl • *i**t will rc.-n 
the A. A. St. Clair houaeon RocVlat .! a»rr> 
The day* are gr wing longer, but a» > 
the difference cannot be n -ted w|*h *heetk
At the teiidence of the bride • father, L  L.
■ *.tna, M ne*trfe», B- f «* . # *re.1 - -
m an ege a ...... .. « :hrof«m* i f M?«« II Hue T
Robbins, formerly an aaaiatant teacher in th* 
Rockland High school, and Rer. A. r. Rin , 
g >ldpa*«or of the Baptist church, Gardiner. | 
Re*. A. T. Ddnn of Waterville i ffid ite l, the i 
ceremony being performed in the presence of • 
member*of the tamdiea only Wedding dinner 
was served and the newly married c< uple left 
on the noon train f  »r their wedding irio j 
which will end at Gardiner where Mr. and 
Mr*. Ringo’d are to reside. They will be *at I 
home" Tuesday* after Jan. 19. Mia* Robbins 
won acorea ot friends during the term* ah? 
taught school here, having the entire confi­
dence and deepest respect from tne pup*'* 
who came under her instruction. K v Mr. 
Ringold if one of Maine** rising clergymen 
and in every way worthy of the prir* he haa 
won. Mr. ami Mr*. Ringold received many 
nice wedding gif;* and enter upon their new 
live* with nothing but unanimous wishes for 
the be«* ot happiness and -uccea*.
A very pretty hom- wedding waa solemn­
ized Tuesday evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Franklin A. Oxton, of Weat Rock port, 
the contracting parties being Mr. and Mr* 
Oiton's daughter, Mias G. 1-  Arlioe Oxton 
and Rev. E  N. C. Barnes of Stafford Center, 
N. H. The ceremony waa performed bv 
Rev. Uriah Drew, of West Rockport. W. 
B. Foster( editor of the Thomaaton Herald, 
officiited as beat man and Mias Grace A. An­
drew* as bridesmaid. Mendelssohn'* wed­
ding march waap'ayed by Ernest Andrew* of 
Thomaaton. Rev. Mr. Barnet will be re­
membered as the young man who preached 
very forcible sermons 10 this city and vicinity 
some time ago. He is now located a* pastor 
of the First Baptiat church in Staff »rd Cen­
ter, N. l i .  The bride is a very charming 
and estimable young lady.
Miss Clara Helena Mathew*, daughter of
Capt. Gilbert S. Matthews, of Lincolnville ard 
George Demo Wheeler, Caatine. were united in 
the holy bonds of matrimony at ihe home of 
the bride's grandmother,Mr* Isaac Matthews, 
Wednesday. The cetera «ny was performed
B L A C K
1, Ilwtiey, Nuts, Oranges, 
infecti-mery. Cigars, fancy
Groceries and table luxuries 
Best quality and lowest prici
M. Tibbetd
A N N U A L  M E E T I N C
V l n a l h a v e n  S t e a m b o a t  C o .
Th? annual Heating of th# flto kho'd^ r* of tha 
Vlnalhaven rMnam**oat tJo. *111 b • hvld at the * 'fflre 
of itwOrapinr. VioelbAren. Ifalrie *«n Baturdajr, 
January S. IsVT, for tho t-l -ctlon of offtnor* for the 
enaulof yaar. and tb* lran««etlun of *ueh other 
Imalanaa a* mar propvrly or»mv before aald meeting.
(f. It KUB vL'., BruaWmt,
D II Ul.lliIlK.y, tJecrrtary.
Vlnalhaven. Deoumber. 18, !*••. n
Saved
it uga iii. lAHiest fo rm *  o f  in su r ­
ance in  the atrongest com  pun lea.
A. S . BLA CK ,
5  L i m e r o c k  S t .
I f  an y  o f  m v cu M om er* d o  not 
ro c r iv r  on e o f  m y ’97 c a le n d a r* , 
l/o nurc to d ro p  tne a  p o .ta l.
H O U S E  T O  L E T
On corner of Union and Kim stmota. 
<J. M o r n T r . ld i  tf .in rttr.et.
Inqulm of 
»l k i
TO LET
One a to re. Blake Rlo-k.
One Modern Klsl, * ro*»ma, Blake Block.
(Id itiiiil lenerne i Orient airnet. Kor purt'eu 
ra apply N B. OoBB w
H O U S E  T O  L E T .
1 tenement on Crescent rttreot aultable for 
■mlly Inquire al Iff lUnkl i Hi. 48 IR F u l l e r  &  C o b b
< hie of Ibe moat dnetrab'e mu I *enc#a In town al • 
bargsln Hliusted on the corner of Llmmoek and 
Clarrmool atr.-eta and co natal a of
S to r y  and  H alf H ou se , E ll 
an d  S ta b le .
Ilouee heutrd by hot water. B*th room and all 
modern MavaolMSM. All lo Aral claaa repair.
Cali on ibe owner,
a. A. AMES,
On ih* Premteee, or
LITTLEFIELD.
A  Atlorn.y*.
W A T E R  K O R 'S C O T T A
At J 1 1 5  S»turd»y »fternw)n water from 
Little Komi through the pipe, of the Twin 
Villege Weter C jm p»n., reicheil the »i!l«ge 
uf H*miri*cott* for the firit time and «> i 
hailed with great delight by the people. Tbi* 
week the *y*lem will be thoroaghly te*ied. 
Kreiyitiing worked finely Saturday, greatly to 
the *ati«(action of stockholder*, subscriber* 
and all who have had a part in Ihe matter, no 
matter how tmall.
A good tyttem of water work* i* a gteat
bourn to any (own and Damariicotta ha* our 
congratulation*.
E n g i n e  a n d  8 o i l e r  F o r  S a l e .
A twenty bora- p -wvr Knglnv and B««||#r In gfx>d 
order. H. A MI 1.1.8, Uocolnviile. Me. SI
C I R L 8  W A N T E D .
Oirle for general bouaework, nuraee and the 
nuraery nan o-ualn ttral-rlaaa plaoei by apply!Tg at 
the Intel IgenloAoe of MIW. R. C. IIKDU1CH*
7 drove Htreet, Bock I and. ” WednesdayHOUSE FOR SALE.
Kor aale, two story dwelling with ell and abed- 
viable and vmal rarrlage houae. Ilona# baa IS 
roornv beeldev panirlea, hatla and vh d; eight or 
nine rloveta \rrangedf-»r two farotll«a Wat»-r 
b*low and a*ovv, aiao on the ouivlde of the bouse 
and In the s'atde Newly p Inied last fall. Klee 
trie cara p«aa th- door tiao a Urge lot on Wa*do 
\ v-nue. t,vi-riooki g tb* baroor Aiao a amall 
fle'd of IH aerra near the Jo b ' .lonea f-rm on 
lam-aon'v point Inquire of C. C CROdH, of 
Cochran, Baker It Croea. 404 Main Bt, Rockland.
W A N T E D .
Kv.Tybndy to buy Mwlts (^ >ode Underwaar,
former prlc-$1 W. but now selling fm ooly $!.'•* 
I Me garn>--ot w II pr .ve vati-fae»oey to the 
wearer lo every reepect. O. K BLACKINCiTON,
4S* MaluHl. 4i
TH* Si m m s  «l tbi Leu# E ic itd id  the Fondest 
Anticipations b i r t o s . MornfngToi.m u«-Rockland. Dec* mber 2*, to Mr. aod Mrs J  A. To m.n. a daughter
AMks — Vlunihaveo, I».c*ra’.-r SI, to Mr. and 
Mia Joseph Am,-a. a daughter.
Co.swaT Vlua bavnn* December* I*, Co Mr. and 
Mra. lleroerl Un»«jf, a eon.
Mi .nk -rtuu h Hope, Dec. Id, to Mr. aod Mra. All 
Ml a a daughter.HTAHHgrr-Malden, Maaa , December i7,toMr. 
and Ura K. L fUrieit. adaugbur.
I uottas —North ll-v 0, December I*, to Mr. 
and Ui. Li\un VV 1 hotnae, a von
iiiviH iU i-.N n ib ilavrii, N v-mber 1*. to Mr. 
and Mr* Jamas S .  Beverage- » aou
ROCKLAND HIGHLANDS
ESTABLISHED Jl YEARS.Frank Hart h it  ftnithed coopering for 
Freri I*inf* and h** returned to hi, home in
Xppltiun----- s. II. Hoe wile and children
Fir nest and Mearl and Mi,a Clide Gilpatrick 
and M ill Dora Allen »pcnt Cbrutma, with
Mr. and Mu. George H art----- Ano her
, hooting match at the [Highland, Cbmtnii*. 
Sixteen ..f  the worthy Highlander, bought
b«ttet thia time than tney did Thankagiviag, 
when they had a , hooting match, and G H. 
Halt and Hiram Welch were captain*, but 
Me,*11 Hart and Welch didn’t get left tbt- 
timc, Mt Hart c .nitng away vtit. riou, wi.h 
two tine geeae and Mr. Welch capturing four 
hen, U. S. Bird g .t a go-iee and pair "I 
duck, an i M. M. LXggelt got a l» u «  and 
pair of ben*. The lu .hy one, all came home 
feeling well taiitfied aim happy and can cai
g,,i,*c the remainder id the y e n ----- Mr. and
Mr,. Frank John,on and M u. Mattie G r ,„ . 
and daughter Klnra »pent Cbrutma* with
Mr. and Mr*. L . T. Odlam ore----- llenrv
Hum, of Union wai at Herbert Bowden'* 
recently.
In the evening there w»« a grand »treet 
parade with the line-up a* follow*.: Rockland 
hre department; Thomarton fire department 
of three compante* aod Meiervev'* rjuintet.
The early part o f the evening «a* devoted 
to the pre*entattoo i f  the delightful comedy 
drama,••Htck’ rr F'arm." The co»tume* wereei- 
celleni in make up and the playing of the peo­
ple wa* evident y heartily apptoVed br Ihe au 
dience f t the app!au,e w n  loud and contin­
uum The playing of the K ckiand'* aim- 
tent talent wa* up to it, u,u*l high order *nd 
only l»ck of .pace foibid, us making special 
mention of Individual work J. b. W. Burpee 
tendered G-.roian reel alion* and Char! *
^ g i a m a g t s Anecdotes ol .^peculators and jg Songs Free.
rt«*nd to me for my circular on money making In 
Wa l 8tre*-t, the Chi
rag » V\ hen- arid Fork T BRIGHAM BISHOP
M arkela and t^ o-oper
stiv*’ Hynd cates. Boston, New York and Phil.
60-52
December 
lualuw and 
uubeil It.
WisRLOw -T u o a a m a a  — It
I. by aw I. ll Parahie/. F- 
a' v. dsbgblar «»f (
borndiav, buth of Kocktand. 
Tm.M an— daiTH- KMklaui 
lumen Mad Mabel K. Ci
iHrrmber 2i, Oscar 
uh, b -in o ' .r'ouih
t-HAiiaoua-llock'and. iHcerober It, 
W*-'*u«r, of ItlMg Ivand. and O iea«a 
ir. of Hocklaud. former y of l**er la e. 
i*iiv»UlCil*SUR < I botaaalon, Dvcem- 
H»v u D, Boottaby.Tb Mias A D<m«ld 
.Judo, . b . and Clara B HLh.rda. of
’-y
ig aud Christina-KKICKBOa-M atlnlruv,Uiu, J I*., David rt. You 
K>u, i»oih of satintcua 
t-IU lU  Ho-d alofiam,
11cA* of the bride's la(h r. 
It* v K It HDa-oe, 4. ,%nd < 
n and Caro In It** d of BoWt
Also f A HHI IOXh at Great B a ' | Ini 
Also D»uble Huuner * CNIJH auliwbla for 
utllk and delivery work nt *30 •  Grunt
L. W . B E N N E R ,
2  North M ain St.
fough Beef
rurnecl Into tmi.ler Hamburg sleuk, t» only 
on* *»f tii>* vr.»ti«1era acr >mpll*)<ed by th is
n E A T  C H O P P E R
'lakes the pi nee of the Chopping Howl And 
K«*|le. I ilia rvorything qul- ker and Iwt «*r 
—except fL.grrs. ana costa
O N L Y  S I 75
h .  h .  C R I E  &  C O . t H A R D W A R E
Ourr
S.i*on. h n-.t JacV, 'V O. Utw
ruc* Mi Kr gin, an aldern.el from t^he 1 tn
Blv. N.oklD. > JvtMllV.. t? r  ,W."-t.r
1 onaub r. J F John luu
nd Co Vtal»le. ton* l.)m*o
. Kortue*, pretty and uuaopblstlc #«rd.Cara <1. .timoaton
I'riaciUa Dodge, a suseeptltde * daw.Mu* Addle Oale
t the conclusion of the dtama the M >oi 
cleared lor dancing and eighteen very de- 
fui nu'nt»*.*rt were erjiyed Chief Engi-
REV HR BRAOLEE S HEASOR
The Bangor Commercial questioned promi­
nent Maine people as to their reasons why 
the people of Maine, New England and the 
United Male* should be moat gra :ful at the 
Christmas aeatjn. Among tne antwer* 
printed was that ui Kcv. C. W. Bradlce ol 
this city, wh m the Commercial sivlcs “ one of 
the brightest ol the Maine Methodist*.” It 
reads as follows:
I believe tbat we should be a  i t  gratelu’ 
for Ibe groaing prominence of the Christina* 
festival. The Puritans tried to ah dish 
Christmas, hut it is becoming more and ra -rc 
a universal holiday in our land. It will be 
come m ne and mote a holy-day, as the sigoi 
ficancc of this celebration of ihe nativity is 
discerned. In the meantime we rej »i:e in 
the refining influence of gift making, and 
that out only borne and courch, but thought­
less tocitty and avaricious commerce remember 
ihe "auspicious m jrn”  and preach the Christ.
CllAklk-% W. Bradlee.
Rockland, Dec. 22.
Koehlaitd, l>ecember 28, I 
for*. N moothe, II «1eyv
• d. Drwmbvr 21, Standard Plating AND 
Electric Co.
Having pu'eh«*ed th# entlrv I’Utlng Plant »»f 
K. W. OvVti I am now pr ptred to Bll all erdere for
Gold, Silver and Nickel Plating.
ELECTRIC WORK.
liavl g #erv»d elt yr«r«ta'h* *irctrte ban! 
oru I ran do any ti*** r wor entrusted to »»e.
Keilmvte* gtvru for Kin rr l.l.ht, Kvctri«4*aa 
Lighting. Hall. Tal* pboue aod AonuncUtor \* erk 
Kepairiof of HI hinds a Specially, 
a#- f be Only Place in the City where Ouwdi 
are kept In Mock-
BE PREPARED FOR 
s'SOME SURPRISES
h.*Jl date. BU'LI *t A chore » rmrtviy 
v *Ll — • u ’»'a',«l. Dvomb er I*, K*ymoa 
0 0 k. voa of t’hvr *•• tV <*nd Car. la D. Bu 
««,•) I y er, 7 in .rube, * days 
r—llaniiiiJ*’to»». S I , tVaembrf 1®. Mr 
t pH*oy, daugblvrof »r*l. Il»ratio B llo’ p« 
D of itocBlai*1!. »*v4 »1 years l month 
m l — l(ucsi«r*>i. Dr. fiub. r IS James ■'■*•« 
v t.r 1 Imerlefc, IrvUn.l. a^rdd. ysaie l l  
1* were t *ken t>* Ih m*eion 
is -  hr•v*uworth. Keuvaa, Itvceiuher IT. 11 
1 >V. loose. • nallve of Mercrr, brother 
nirl Joova, of K* celvod 
,k - Tbu'iitstuii, D«e«mb«r 27, Kll«»'**i
o f  | .rV U  M e til, *g*d  •>* year* . U m o oli
OBNT
INTEREST
Koo V
A LITTLE SHAVEH Per Y ardWt- ure now liitkinjv [>re|»initionH for our t ol 1  Util* Rocklmd Mitt Closed 
Alum in th* Housihold
ANNUAL 
CLEARANCE I
1  illvon—Koibory, M 
Harru-t Llnco'u I’lhvon. 0 
SI )*»••. 4 monihv, 5 ii«)< 
ri'LLta- rbomavtco. 
Ku'i- r. *gr*J 50 yenrs 
K aI I ih  ll — lA liniont. I
There was a little mishap in connection 
with the Chrtstmas dinner of W. R. Prescott 
and family that caused a temporary loss of ap 
petite. Mr. Pieacoit'a two-year-old daughter 
lx>a had been suddenly missed Iron* the table 
and did not return in response to calls.
Mr. Prescott and hi* wife made a search 
which resulted in the fiodmg of the little Miss 
in an adj inmg room her face covered with 
little spots of blood aod engage*! in the act of 
trsmg lo put back Mr Prescott's razor 00 the 
high shelf where she had found it. A hasly 
examination showed that the wounds were 
not teflon* nor even severe, but the thought 
of what easily might have happened caused a 
scare in the family « f our geniai county attor­
ney that will not be forgotten readily.
I ue child baa always taken a deep interest 
in Mr Prescott's shaving operations and was 
improving Ibis oppoiiunny lo ge' 10 a Uille 
practice bettcif.
WITHOUT OPKK4TION HY 
H J Nhoruiuw'a Method HendlSecala for hi# 
bouk of hill lo orntalloa, ate A are**
S. J. SHERMAN, Hernia Sp?cial st,
| 7 3 Trem or t st., Huvloo 44-4
F. W. COVEL PLATING WORKS
4N7 Main Nt . tUoklauri 4*
IL will !*• announced 
nexl week in thin (taper 
You w 'I l>e interested represent 
trade ever
TheseSome flirt NIc* C il*nd»i 8tln{ Distributed bj 
Rock'and Houiti
bllvarwi 
(l*v*.tha* r'a.
ALFRED MURRAY
C h r is tm a s  H as P a ssed , bu t
. Our Colossal Sa les .
The prices of our 
Fancy Good* for ladies 
and children will In-cut 
to the bone, The pro­
cess of marking down 
ia now going on. WY.it 
for uu.
No bootcbold of buiioci, office t* now | 
complete vMtboul one of more f.»lvnd»r*. A | 
number <1 Rockland bou»e» »ie dttinbnling , 
* me that (of be»uiy »nd utility will c .m p.fr ! 
ftvor.bljr with any wt h»,e y*l feceiveil.
A. J Kukine & Son, ir.uixnce .gvm i, 
have one th»t c .nmn* * beautiful eoppe: 
cubing in .line view wub Ihe Rockland flic 
■ Inn: m u m  bguic, piuminent in view.
Bud & H/loey, intuttnc* men, aie lending 
out one that b»* * pnd »l.. ut » foot ,<|u»ie 
wttb liguic* Urge enough for x blind m.n to 
tee It , 1* . b i i  t  key lo Ibe Rockland me 
alum  *y tn in »ud * yearly cxlend.i b t^ d r.
count
Are S t i l l  Ooinv: O n.
OUU BLUE CHINCHILLA $10 00 
Ul«ler. $5 68 in of ytieat value
OUU BLACK AND BLUE BEAV- 
er and Oxford Mixluren al 
S5.38 caunot be tieat in any 
market.
OUU BLACK AND BLUE ENG- 
li-b Melton* and Beavers, reg­
ular price AH 00, SI3 50.
OUU REGULAlt $14.00 KEUSEY, 
V J.6 8
1 LOT INDIGO BLUE COATS 
ami V. -la S3 38—lia'f price.
A NICE ALL WOOL SUIT 95.36. 
(iieal value.
BOYS’ ALL WOOL SUITS, 
Double S. at and Knee-.. SI 98.
THOSE KNEE PANTS, DOUBLE 
Sea’, ami Knee, 39c U- g jtar
T given me grant j/leasure to 
thunk the Public for their very 
ry liberal patronage during my 
le for ibe three week* passed. 
Uo to announce that the name 
eat Bargains are ntill lxifore you 
though in broken lots. But ntill 
the same great value.
THE LADIES STORE
HUS. K. y. I’KOlkETT, Prupr.
Spufford B lock. Rockland.
J .  W. W'VK "  j  (a n "  » 'T
n e t  vi.it .luting J.nuxiy 1 Inlet* 
booked al T il*  CoUklkk G A zrrra  c 
hi* p»tiun* icceive piuuipi mention.
SOLID COMFORT
A wniiiancan receive more com­
fort fiom a pair of warm alme* or 
*lip|n?i* I ball kite can from anything 
el.e. Our warm »boe» ore warm. We 
have i wo principal atyle*. Tlie glove 
kid, flannel lined .hoea al $1.50 are in 
two .i\lea, congre* or lace. The 
heaver cloth or fell *hoe« al*o flannel 
lined come in three »t> lea—button, lace 
or congreM. Tt:e piice*of ihe latter 
kind range from $100 to $150. In 
•llp|>erv we have beaver, kid or fell, 
flannel lined aud fur trimmed al ^  
cent* to $100. Our «frge or »aiiiY 
or red prince** tlipper*, ' gj 
aud $1.50. Any of ilie.e »UoB
Watch for noticeBhTTER THAN AIL CF THEM Blank Books Remnant Sale
A m i e v e r y th in g  to  
s ta r t  th e  N ew  Y ear  
w ith ............................. M any other Bargains  
too uumeroub to uioa- 
tion. O ur 50c C h ris t­
inas Goods m arked  
d o w n to25o Look in  
our S iU 'h  W indow  
for M ark Downs
Lo k otor our Stock 
got our P iic tl
F u l l e rDunn S: Additon
4 IJ  M a la  S tre e t-
I rimmed, tlannei lined are priced al $1 f* 
aud .Upper* ate decided haryaiu.-
WENTWORTH 6l Q O
*
\h . ' S  l 'U N  f f c B A r m u K S . S . i . U
W in te r  R e d a c t io n  In  T h r o u g h  Pare*.
" ^ ^ ^ D c k l a m l  to  B o s t o n  S I  7 5 .
T ha n w ^ r  far# for thmagh ticket* bewe» n Ko«k 
land mid R •ion » i  I be r due* d from #1 AO U> 
ft 1.7 ft; between i aradm amt oeion rwiiuc. d froi 
#2 00 to ftl.SA; bet w* en Belfast and Motion 
dueod from $3 00 lo 52 25
T he prtoe «>f Ho ma reduced from $2 00 and $1.50 
to $1 50 and $1 00
MTKAMKKrt W ILL LKAVK KO KLAND
For Hoe oo, at about 5.30 p. m , Monday a and 
Tbarada>o
For Dat g r and way landlnfft at (about)fl DO a 
•r  upon arrival from Bo*ton. edoeadajra and
Hatur ..jra
Fhr Bar llarhor rla way.Ian llnga, W. dneadayt
and Hworuaya at (about) 6.00 a ru , or upou ar 
rival from Kuaion.
h K TU CNINO TO HOCK LA NO
From Bar Harbor Mondays and Tburadiya al 10 
a. m.
LO C  VL W IN T E K  8P.1KVICB. 
Ooaamerrlng Monday. Nov 23rd. 1W6. ataamer 
-KlM K l. N O .” * apt. K. w  aril-, will leave 
Hock land at 8 a. m , Monday a, VV .do . tilay a and 
lr td avs.
BETU K N IN O  from Panitor M 7 a m Tuesday
Thursday a ai d Malnrdtya until d o ling  of Kin* 
tbrn fto*n Huck*i»ori at H.lti a m. for KoeR.and 
via all river I odinra, lucludlog Hearaport
PKKO OOTHKnp, \rfent, Kocaland. 
C A LV IN  AUdTIN, Q-n i Hupt. Boston. 
WM. ti. I1ILL, Own. rai M rnager. H.sao.n
Vinalhaven Sl Rockland Steamboat Co. 
W in te r  A r r a n g e m e n t .
----- K K T W I H S —
V l n a l h a v e n  a n d  R o c k l a n d .
COV. BODWELL!
C A PT . WM li. CRKKD.
W  il leave Vlnalhaven for Bock I and ever? week 
day, at 8 rOO a. m.
Batura Mg, will Icava Rockland, Tlllaon’s wharf, 
for Vi . n»»~n a 1 Su p tn , Ian Jlug al llurrt 
cane Iala each way.
W. B. W HITE, General Maaagar 
KockUnd, Me . Ore i l .  Irivd.
V l ' A l  H  i t E X M  t A « B t i A l  t 0  
W I N T E R  A R R A N G E M E N T .
C o m u r n c lD g  B e i a m b e r  la ',  1 MOB.
Str, VINALHAVEN
ALVaM Bakbku , Captain.
VS I • BUW CTT, « ' f r V
On above date, w nd and weather permuting 
I leave Swan'* Island al t> 45 a. m on aonday*. 
Dea<taya -nd »rld»>a and lirreii's I.Miidm* 
wtefe day at 7 a. in . North Haven al O  in , 
U>av* u at W a. m , arrive at Koohiui.d -bout 
10:15 ^
K E T N tN IN O . wt !*•«>• If or! J‘«nd
day at 2 m . Vlnalhaven a p
4 :80N Land »g 5 i
f f .
tonnectlona at Kockland w ib  1 p m. train of 
k l.C  H K„ arriving in t on  laud at 6 au u «u 
boat on at w :.1o p. at., satnw day.
ft*- Hound Trip Tickets, between (tocklaml aud 
V  ualhavuci, 2ft cents
J  K. KLYK. Gen'l Agt , Konktand.
^ 1 8 9 6 - F A L L  S C H E D U L E - 1896:- 
\ B L U K U I L L  L I N K  
\  C H A N G E  O F  T I M E
C oiu jn rtK  t u g  W r d u r s  lay . > u »  l l t l l
STtf. CATHERINE
A P T  o . A.CIGH k b i t ,
W ill leave Kockland on arr v-l of •ten ter  from 
Ptruttn. tvery W edoeaJ-y aod ea tord ay .f r l« r«- 
horo t as lae. «-ar*»in |»ir, l».rr la r. b.dgwica 
BtoO t tin. BUl« hMi r u i y u i d K l e w  nh
Metun tn« < vo>> Montf-) -• d l buiaday leaving
r»rr> at * a*«i* ck a. . (nage frnu KUwurth >t 15) t orbing at ata<vu ami • siatioua •• d con* a rrH ig a t Kockland with su-utcr fu Hoatoa the 
same at* fttng
H a t l u a d  K a U a  < f  P ar*  u n til  th e  c lo s e  o f  
UiU N urou
El'aufurtb to Boaioo A4 0. Horry to Poston, 
f t  f l ;  Hiu bill to Boat- u $3 .‘5. Hio k In lo lio#. 
iou . $8; eedewtuk o lit.»ion, #3 , i>-or Isle lo 
Boats u. #2 7ft; hargei trl u to B at«<u ftJ T6, < W  
Mou to Boatou, $2 75, 1 l« ab< io to I oalou. 9 - 75.
O. A .  CROCKETT. WaiiMgi r.
Kor5laud. Halim
f a r m e r s  . .
Insure your Buildings 
at Actual Cost. .
TMaioelMFirclDs.Co
— in  p a y i n g —
’ 0  P e r  C e n t .  D i v i d e n d * .
R G E R  D I V I D E N D S  E X P E C T E D  
A p p ly  to
T . S BOWDEN, Agent, 
Washington, Me.
K O C K L A N D  O O U R I E R - O A Z K T T E .  T U E S D
We Want You
T o  reed th is  advertisem en t. It 
w i l l  he to  y o u r  in te res t to do  so, f o r
It w i l l  ra ve  von  m oney. Y o n  m ust 
b o y  g ro ce r ie s . W here  d o  yon  get 
th em ? I f  not fro m  n* yon are  m ak ing  
a  m istake . Som e  dea le rs m ay be a* 
cheap, o th e rs  m ay keep as flue g-uods, 
bu t no hon«e in  to w n  ran  d u p lic a te  o u r  
p r ire*  and  q u a lity  com b ined . T h is  may 
sound  l ik e  boas ting , hut it is  not. Ii is  
a dem on s tra b le  fa c t, and these p rices 
p ro ve  i t :
10 lbs. f a l l  P u re  L a rd , .7fi
1 0  lbs. K a ir lm iik a  “  .7**
6 ga l. Be«t W h ile  O i l,  .A0
B e - l Pea Beans per bushe l, 1 3 "
B e st K in  O '.ffee pe r lb ., .26
F o rm o sa  Tea . “  "  .26
24 Mis, g i i a l  R ice . 1.00
O om t S m o k in g  amt C h ew in g
T o b acco  pe r Ih , .26
N ic e  111|a* P o p  C o rn , 4 lb s . fo r  .26 
M ix e d  N it is  2 lbs. f o r  .26
A ls o  H il'.sbury Best, M agn ificen t and 
,  N o rm an  R. F lou rs  at bo iiom  prices.
G I V E  U S  A  C A L L
John H. McGrath
8 0  S E A  S T R E E T .
T H * p h o n *  fo n n -r t l  >n B4 • f
M a i n e  C e n t r a l  R a i l r o a d .
In  E f fe c t  O c to b » r  4 ,  1 896 .
pMM-bRcr Trnlnk leavt Rockland hh ro llo u t:
§:$d a. m for Ha'h, H»gn*wlek. LrWlatoo, 
Angunta, WutervHle Hangoi, 1‘unUud and Dotlon, 
Striving In o»ton at 4 Ift p. m
U O  p m. for hath, » run-wirk. Lew I# inn, 
WaterviMe, I’ortlsnd and Bottun,arriving In Uo»ton 
sl 0 'At p m .
T:80 p m Monday* and Tbaitday t  for TortUud, 
Boatuti .*ud Ha- g .r 
Tsa in t \ w aive
10:45 a. m. morning tn*ln fiom Portland, Ix>wla 
ion, Auguaiaand M at. rvlllc
A:H0p m. from Boauni, 1‘ortltLd, LcwUtoti and
' '  O llIK O K  F. KV vKS. Oso'l U»ns«iT
f  k . i o "T H ~ r, u. p a  r. a .
W. I. W IIITB. l ilt .  Sopl
A  F A M O U S  Y A C H T ’ S  F A T E . T H E  S P Y  H A  I  H E R .
W O N D ER FU L  NF.RVE OF AND REW S,
TH E  U NION  BRIDG E B U RNER .
T t l ,  l U r n l  r .s p c d lt lo a  F ro m  K m t s r t r  t® 
o v n r z ta -  A T r s ln  S to lon  In  th «  C®nt»r 
o f  i n  A rm ed  t  o n fed rm t®  C a m e —T lrritl-  
In c nnd  T r s , l o  S rq n rt.
lion . I
r .tn n n iw ln r . r-Mll .  I .s n n t le s s ,  t n r l l s r w L  >
F l*  d i n s  M em o r ia l.
F o i l  m nn r n h irg1' m:d handaome 
yach t tins Inst I ow ner hcennse he has 
tire d  o f her, nr. nga in , Ix’canse a reduced 
iucnn ie  force,J h im  tn idi.’indon the e i-  
tra v ag an t lu xn ry , tmt here is one that, 
lo s in g  her muster l.y h is  u n tim e ly  death, 
has been sp e c ia lly  provided  fo r iu  her
d e c lin in g  years. Stead fast unto the end. tOopyrtfht, ISPS, by American Press As 
Rhn w as not sold ntT fo r h a lf  p rice  to get 
r id  o f her, but, l ik e  a f a it h fu l dog o r 
horse th a t has ou tlived  i ls  days o f use ­
fu lness , has been a llow ed  to  fin ish  on t 
h e r l i f e  in  qu ie t repose.
I t  is  o n ly  a few  years ago th a t the 
schooner yach t Dauntless was one o f the 
ve ry  stanchest boats afioat. In a race 
across the A t la n t ic  w ith  the Coronet she 
d id  herse lf proud. H e r rnm m ander was 
a com m odore, and her g race fu l form  
was a f a m il ia r  figure iu  the great y a ch t­
in g  w o rld . Now , w ith  sa ils  forever 
fu r le d , w ith  pennants hau led dow n fo r
the  last t im e  and housiugcanvased  over, , _  , . #
she tugs at an anchor tha t aeema des- r t iw tlin g  conclusion. E ve ry  e lem en of
,1m**... . .  ....... n r ,.. ,  n t .111,1 t e n s  tn o i Al- 1 f is <a
t i l le d  never to rise aga in  , . .
T h e  m aster whom  she thns serves in  readiness o f resource no th ing  short o f 
s p ir it  was in  l ife  Com m odore C a ld w e ll m arve lous In  C u sh ing  s b r i l l ia n t  ra id  
H . C o lt , the on ly  c h ild  o f the late Co lo - “ “  ,h « Lon  federate ram  A lbem a rle , 
nel S am ue l C o lt , the nrm s m nnufactu r- m ™ "* ! "t. the w h a rf o f an enem y s for- 
er. H e died at P n n l.G o rd a ,  F la . ,  about «««* 1» ™ l|y ffr r .s o n e d  post, a l l
three years ago. w h ile  off on a cru ise, ^prm de . 1 in  a c r is is  upon the lender. So
T h is  cfraun in ta i..... togelht-r w ith  h is  In Andrew., ra id , the leader s c o ln e ss .
fntidneea fo r the boat, led h is  w e a lth y  «>**utivo power and assurance alone 
m othe r to preservo it, though no longe r saved the enterprise.
o f use. ju s t  as others lay  aw ay in  a 3 A nd rew s w as a spy attached
d ra w e r the tovs of d o  1 ch ild ren . So  i t  »° a rm y  o f G ene ra l B u e l l  in , T e n ­
ia th a t the yaeht id les her l i fe  aw ay, a «"««»• H l! »I1,a,lp t n g m t  tr ip s  in to  the 
s ile n t m em oria l. In fu r th e r ,  rem em - Confederate lines..w here  he w as know n  
brar.ee o r the dead m an ’s y a ch t in g  career «• a contraband trade r and passed nu- 
the  dc-v  C o lt  m em oria l house ... H a rt-  challenged . A  few  w eeks before tbo 
ford, costing  several hundred tb rousand »  f  question  he attem pt, d to  destroy 
d o lla rs , bears on its  facade a be .m l.fu l ra ilw a y  bridges around C hattanooga, in  
rep roduction  o f the D auntless iu  scu lp - ‘ ho in te rest of B u e ll bnt fa ile d . Dnr- 
tu ie d  stone and m any  other suggestions m g the t r ip  he v is ited  A t la n ta  and  in - 
of the  sea. '  spected a l l  the reg ion between tha t
An cho red  off Essex, n few  m ile s  up p o in t and the Tennessee r iv e r. H e r e  
from  the  m onth o f the C onne c ticu t r iv e r , tu rned w ith  a p ian  m apped o n t to  se 
tbe good o ld  yach t . . n o w  l.v .n g  out her c re t ly  enter Georg ia, cap tu re  a tram  
life  o f ease. I t  is  sa id  tha t she w i l l  and w ith  it  p a - a lo n g  the  ra ilw a y , de- 
neve r aga in  go in to  com m iss ion— cer- " tro y in g  bridges so as to  com p le te ly  iso 
t a in ly  not so long  as the m other lives. >“ <« Chattanooga on tho east and  south. 
T h e  spot is  qu ie t, secluded and a l l  tha t T h is  w ou ld  favor a d.u-h upon U ia ttu -  
a re t ire d  favo r ite  cou ld  ask fo r  in  her nooga by a co lum n  a lready  headed in 
o ld  age. am i the same w aters tha t lap  'b at d ire c tion  under G ene ra l O rm shy 
her nido flow , 40 m ile s  op  w ith*  M itc h e ll.
in  a s tone ’ s th row  of the celebrated fac- Reduced to its  s im p les t term s, tbe 
to ry  whose m ach ine ry  produced the p ro jec t was th is :  A nd rew s, n w»*ll 
w e a lth  th a t purchased and m a in ta in ed  know n pe rsona lity  in  G eo rg ia , w ith  a
■  the b o u t— B ro o k ly n  Eugle.
QUALITY IN OUR SOCIETY.
A n  K n g lU h  V is ito r  F in d s  C I**•»■• M ore  
D is t in c t  T lia n  In  ^ n f l s u t l .
We have know n M ra. C. o f F i f t h  ave­
nue  fo r  some years, and d u r in g  her un- 
D ua l v is i t  to London  have im proved  the 
acqua in tance  o f th is  ch a rm in g  l i t t le  ! across Tennessee to M a rie tta , G a . , the 
lad y . She bus a l l  the fa sc in a t ion  o f the  pa rty  assum ing to  he K en tu c ky  recru its  
a t tra c t iv e  A m e ric an  wom an She is  f o r  tbe  southern arm y. A t  M a r ie tta  the 
su rp r ised  and appa ren tly  d e ligh te d  to  tro ub le , began. O w in g  to  the nearness
sm a ll band of fo llow ers , w o u ld  pene­
tra te  the enem y's lines and there engage 
in  an open act o f war. Pa st experience 
favored h im , ye t how cou ld  he loDg con ­
cea l h is  purposes?
A ccom pan ied  by  23 vo lunteers  f io m  
O h io  reg im ents, w ho put on d isgu ises 
tha t made them lia b le  to death  i f  de­
tected, And rew s traveled from  K e n tu c ky
see us, in q u ire s  how loug  we have been 
ove r and th in k s  i t  " to o  bad”  th a t w e 
have n o t been sooner to c a ll. She is  d is ­
pensing  afternoon tea to a young m an 
w hom  she in troduces. H is  nam e is  f a ­
m i l ia r  as th a t o f a fa m ily  o f m i l l io n ­
a ires , and os such is  e n t it le d  to respect. 
H e  is  qu ie t and reserved, bows lo w  to  
each o f us in  tu rn  and ta lk s  in  a sub­
dued vo ice  th rough  h is  even, w h ite  teeth. 
O n ly  a tone here, an in fle c t io n  there, 
betray the fuel tha t he is an A m e rican . 
H is  phrases are c a re fu lly  chosen and are 
ra th e r sup e rla tiv e— cu r io u s ly  in  con tras t 
w ith  the quietness and apathy  of h is  
vo ice  and manner. I take h im  to be a 
type  o f the socie ty m an
M ra  C. is also a type. H e r v iv a c ity  
is  con tag ions and her conve rsa tion  u n ­
f lagg ing . bhe passes l ig h t ly  from  one 
sub ject to another. E v e ry th in g  she says 
is  w o rth  l is t iu i l ig  to They  are both as 
d iffe re n t from  o rd in a ry  m id d le  c lass 
A m e r ic a n s  as are the E n g lis h  upper 
classes d is t in c t  from  the  low er. I t is  u 
s tudy  in  hum an uatnre  tha t people
o f M itc h e ll 's  co lum n  to  Chattanooga, 
the  road w as crowded w ith  tra in s, m ov­
in g  va luab les and passengers from  tbe 
threatened c ity  and so ld ie rs  and am m u­
n it io n  to the fron t. It wus a lso learned 
th a t the s ta tion  ut B ig  bhun ty , tbo m xt 
stopp ing p lace  north, w here  passenger 
tra in s  w a ited  2 0  m inu tes f> r  m eals, an il 
w here i t  was proposed to  seize tbo tra in , 
had recen tly  become an arm ed C on fed ­
erate camp.
Tb e  se izure  o f a tra in  iu  the m id s t < f 
a guarded cam p seemed to  m m o of the 
men too largo a con tract, and they  p ro ­
posed to ha -k out. A n d rew s  declared 
tha t he w o u ld  go th rough  w ith  the en­
te rp rise  o r <;iu in  the attem pt, at the 
sumo t im e  offe ring  l i is  fo llow e rs  a chance 
to  w ithd raw . N o t a m u ll in cepted the 
offer, and the pa rty  took scuts in  the 
tra in  us passengers go ing  north. A r r iv ­
in g  at B ig  .Shanty, it  was » * «  th a t at 
least 1,000 Confederates were encamped 
close by  the track , and the  cam p guards 
surrounded tbe station.
Fo rtu n a te ly  fo r  tbe ra iders, a l l  o f the
speak ing  the same language, l iv in g  in  tra in  crew , as w e ll as m ost ■ f the  p.i 
the sam e c ity , in fluenced  by the  same ! sengers, le f t  the l iu in  and w en t in to  t ‘ ;n 
fee lin gs, shou ld  be, iu  a l l  th ings, so u t- ! d in in g  okmii. Tho  men, a l l  in struc ted  
te r ly  d is s im ila r  us those w ho compose j as to  th e ir duties, sat q u ie t ly  a few  m in - 
socie ty and those w ho do not. I t  is  no t ' utes. w a it in g  u s ig na l from  And rew s.
W hat next t, k place is g ra p h ic a lly  to ld  
by Cap ta in  P itte ug e r, one o f the ra iders, 
i l l  h 's  n arra tive , " D a r in g  and B u ffe r­
in g . "
A nd rew s and h is  eng ineer, K n ig h t ,  
le ft the ca r together, w a lked  to  the  en ­
g in e  uud taw  that the r ub w as vacant 
and tbo tra cke le u r just ahead. "Th i n , "  
says P itte ug e r, “ they turned and w a lk ­
ed bank u u t i l  ju s t in  advance o f Ibu first 
baggage cu r and behind three em pty 
fre ig h t cars (next to the  eng ine), when 
And rew s said, w ith  a tied. ‘ L 'ueoup li 
here and w a it  fo r uie. ’ K n ig h t  d rew  the
a question  o f edu ca tion .— E. M . H u r t ­
in g  in  Loudon  tjueeu.
1U«1 .S|»t-11 i iijc »• n I t f iu lt  o f DliriUH*.
Peop le  who spe ll ve ry  bad ly are not 
uncom m uu, and th is  defect is  a lm ost 
a lw ay s  the occasion of serious uuuoy- 
unce to them  an il em barrassm ent to 
th e ir  fr iends. T h a t bad s p e llin g  is 
caused by a disease is a statem ent tha t 
w i l l  be lo w  lo  m any, but tha t such u 
state o f th in gs  e x is ts  is  proved by e xce l­
len t m ed ica l au tho ritie s. In ce rta in  con ­
d it io n s  o f t r a in  and nerves the pa tien t 
u lu io st in v a r ia b ly  w rite s  " o t "  in stead  | p in  and la id  i t  on tbe d raw bar. A n  
of " t o . "  In another s lig h t ly  v a ry in g  d raw s came back to the d is r  ot ou r ca r 
form , in stead  o f ‘ th e "  the first le t te r is  and said in  an o rd in a ry  to n e ; 'C om e  
om itted , and so iu  m any other of the  1 on, boys. It is t im e  to go now. A n  
sho rte r words. T h is  m a lady  u su a lly  ! draw s g lid ed  fo rw ard  very s w if t ly ,  and 
affects the I ran i on ly  in  connection  K n ig h t , s • in-; h im  co in ing , h u rr ie d  on 
w ith  w o rds  of one sy lla b le , but cases before uad jum ped on ih ceo g .n e , where 
have occurred where longer words have he ut nee out the i. .1 n  pc. uud, seiz- 
been so d is to rted  tha t it was iM U c n lt  to iu g  the  ti : u le  bar, H o -d  lean ing  fo r ­
get th e ir  sense. It is  a question  w he ther w ard , w ith  tense miit-ele- and eye fixed 
one w o u ld  l» com forted by being to ld  on the face o f f l ic  leader, 
tha t bad sp e llin g  was caused by m enta l i " A n d re w s  d id  not fo llo w , but stood 
disease o r  w he ther he w o u ld  p re fer to u step back from  the eng ine  w ith  one 
have th is  lu ck  o f ai cn ru  y set dow n to  baud on the ra il,  look ing  at h is  nod i us 
ignorance) o r earelessm -s .— N ew  Y o rk  they ran fu rw srd . D o  wn and W ilson , 
Ledger. the  Other eng ineer uud firem an, darted
fo rw u rd  uud took post beside K n ig h t , 
m in d . Ah soon us t ile  rest o f us reached tho
D ic k — A n d  how d id  you proceed? c j f  w*e saw th a t its  d is -r was
F re d — W hy, 1 just w ent up to her and WMjB open. And rew s m otioned w ith  lu s  
ask<-d her i f  she w ou ld  m .irry  ui* ’ hand to us, say in g : 'G e t lu l  G e t in ! ’
D ic k — vt Itbout first te l l in g  her how  A l l  th is  t im e  a sentry was s tand ing  not 
m uch you  loved her and u li that sort o f a (il u ,u (W l (r ,|Jt, eng ine, q u ie t ly  
th in g ?  j w a tch ing , us i f  th is  wus ih«  m ust o rm
F re d — G f course. I d id  not w an t to uary proceeding, and a num ber o f o t lu r  
p re ju d ice  her judgm ent. - so ld ie rs  were id lin g  but a sb rt d istance
D ic k — M.. dear boy, do n 't yeu know  „w ay  A n  In ,v. stepped on board an.) 
tha t w hen  to .; - fa l l  i l l  love n a y  d o n 't  i noj , | u,j t „  K xng lit. 
have any 
scrip t.
f D E C E M B E R  2 0 ,  1 8 * 6
O N G  the  deeds 
o f bo ld  w arfa re  
recorded in  au ­
th en tic  h isto ry , 
A n d re w s ' r a i l ­
road ra id  in to  
G eo rg ia  in  IS M  
stands fo rth  a 
masterpiece. It 
fa ile d  n a rro w ly  
of its  pnrp<ise, 
bn t nevertheless 
was p  n s h e d 
throngh to  a most
dnngnr was present and was m et w ith  a
(be so ld ie rs had t im e  to  ra ise h is m us­
ket. g iv e  a la rm  or Indeed recover from  
h is  s tnpor before the  w heels  ’ b it , '  and 
the tra in  shot aw ay  as i f  fired from  t 
cannon ."
Thns fa r a i l  had turned ont ahont is 
p lsnned. The d e ta ils  had rem ained in  
the  bands of A nd rew s, and h is m arve l- 
ons assurance had ca rr ied  h im  throngh. 
B u t troub le  lay  ahead. He w ou ld  of 
course run  the tra in  on the regu la r 
schedule, a lthough  ahead o f time. The 
schedule, o f w h ich  he had a copy, show ­
ed tw o  tra in s  to bo m et, and he bad 
learned o f an e x tra  f re ig h t on tbe road. 
The  f ly in g  engine, w ith  its  abbrev iated 
tra in , speed on past s ta tion s whore pas­
sengers aw aited  tho regu la r m a il. Bo- 
tween sta tion s the ra id e rs  ent the  w ires 
am i elesiroyed tracks to  stop off pnrsmt.. 
A t  Cass, tho re g u la r p la ce  fo r ta k in g  
on wood and w a te r, tho ra iders  halted 
fo r  needed supp lies, A n d rew s  co o lly  t e l l ­
in g  tne tender that h is  t ra in  was a spe­
c ia l c a rry in g  powder to  Beauregard ’s 
a rm y a t C o r in th . T hoen thn s ia st io  tend­
er offered h is  services fu lly ,  say ing  he 
w o n ld  send h is  " la s t  s h ir t  to Beaure­
g a rd ."
Seven m ile s  from  Cass lay  K ing ston , 
where connections w ore made w ith  a 
road to  Romo. It was n w a it in g  place 
fo r tra in s  to  puss on the s in g le  track 
the ra id ers  were  on. A  g lance  showed 
that the lo ca l fre ig h t had not reached 
there, and A n d rew s  ran  a fow  hundred 
yards past tho sta tion . Then  lie  ordered 
the sw itchm an  to open the side track. 
Tha t be ing done, the  runaw ay  was hack­
ed down a longside  the  Rom e passenger 
tra in . T he  eng ineer o f  tho h it le r  q u ic k ­
ly  saw tha t som eth ing  w as am iss aud 
ca lled  on t: " H o w  is  th is ?  H e ro 's  th e ir  
eng ine w ith  none o f th e ir  men on 
b o a rd ."  A nd rew s p ro m p tly  sa id , " I  
have taken th is  tra in  on governm ent 
a u tho rity  to m u  a iu n in n it io n  through to 
Beauregard, w ho  mni-t have i t  at once. "  
T h a t was euongb. S tepp ing  to tbe te le ­
graph office, he asked a fte r tho loca l 
fre ig h t and wus shown a te legram  tn the 
conductor o f tbe stolen tra in  ask ing  h im  
to w a it  at K in g s to n  fo r  tbe fre ig h t to 
pass.
F in a l ly  the long  f re ig h t dragged np 
to tho sta tion , b lo ck in g  I he on tle t to  tho 
sw itch . A nd rew s p ro m p tly  asked the 
conductor to  p n l l op  and le t tho “ pow ­
der t r a in "  ont. S ud den ly  bo noticed 
tha t tho f re ig h t ca rr ied  a reel flag, n s ig ­
n a l tha t another t ra in  fo llow ed , and ask ­
ed fo r un exp lanation . T he  answer was 
a s ta rt lin g  one, bnt A nd rew s d id  not 
betray h im se lf. The  conductor sa id  th a t 
G ene ra l M it c h e l l was m arch ing  on Chat-
n
H
ju lg n jm t? — Bunion 'J'ruu- " t j u u k  as a flush the va lve  wus 
th ro w n  open and tb e s t iu u i g ian t on 
cha iued. but fo r un n is iau t, w h ich  went 
ed te n ib iy  long, the locom otive  appear 
ed to stand s t i l l.  K n ig h t had th row n  
tbe f u l l  pow er on ton sudden ly , um l the 
wheels s lip ped  on the H ack , w h ir l in g  
w ilh  w i l l  revo lu tion s an il ibe  bis* of 
os ap ing  steam before the m m u  o f ihu 
The  u m il route from  N ew  Y o rk  to ponderous m ach ine  cou ld  be overcome. 
A fr ic a , v ia  Fauam u, is  27 days lung. B u t i l  was un instan t on ly . N one  of
T h e  l a d y ’s  *]ip is> r is  c o n s id e r e d ,  in  
t h e  s y m b o l i s m  < t fh v  a r - .  l o t a  u d c o -  
l l .r u t io n  ( i f  w a r ,  < r r u iln  r < f  a u d u c ity ,  
b y  t h e  la d y  lo  tin  g e m . i  m a n , t q u i v a ­
l e n t  10 t h e  e x p r .  m o d , " W i n  m u i f  y o u  
cuu. ”
J J. ANDREWS 
(Spy and ruldt r.]
tanooga, and tho Confederates wero 
m ov ing  a l l  tho r o ll in g  stock ont o f h is  
reach. H e  was so rry , ho said , fo r  the 
de lay  to  tbe  "p o w d e r t r a in , "  but h e lp ­
ed m atters fo r the ra id e rs  u l i  ho cou ld  
by m ov ing  h is  tra in  daw n the m ain 
track  so tbut the section  fo llo w in g  
w o u ld  c le a r the bead o f  the  sw itch . A n ­
drews derided  tho M it c h e l l scare, say ing  
tha t Beauregard w o u ld  sweep tbe Yun - 
kees out o f the road and ended w ith  tho 
conv in c ing  statem ent, " A t  any rate, I 
have m y orders. ”
The  w a it  at K in g s to n  was over un 
hour, und Aud rew s was recogn ized  by 
a t least one person, w ho  knew  h im  in  
b is  ob i character. A  bystander watched 
h im  c lo se ly  fo r u tim e . Then , when 
thero wus no one else near, stepped up 
aud handed h im  a b n lk y  envelope, A n ­
drews sm iled  and p laced tho package in  
b is  breast pocket.
T h e  second f re ig h t u t last ai rived  aud 
wus ordered by A n d re w ’  to p u ll dow n 
und let h is  "p o w d e r t r a in "  on t o f the 
sw itch . T h is  wus pn  m p t ly  done, hut the 
sw itchm an, out o f h um or w ith  the 
s iraugo proceedings, re fused to  open the 
sw itch . H e  hung up  Ills  keys and asked 
fo r a show o f a u th o r ity  from  Andrew s. 
B u t the spy ra id e r o n ly  laughed and 
said , " I  have no t im e  tuw uste  on y o u ,"  
then took the keys from  th e ir  p lace und 
th rew  the ra ils  over h im se lf.
A t  the next s ta tion  the ra id e rs  m et u 
regu lar f ie  g lit w a it in g  f i the m a il 
tra in  from  M arie tta . A n d re w s  learned 
tha t it  wus fo il -wed by a passenger 
tram , hut he (o ld  the fre ig h t conductor, 
w ho urged h im  t < w a it the  a r r iv a l of 
tho la tte r fo r  i ir  o f u o a ll is e  n, th .il lie  
m ust push on ut once, fo r  “  Beauregard 
ba il m t powder enough f ir a b u tt le "  
w ith o u t the supp ly  he was rush ing  
throngh to t 'h a ii. im s  gu. " G e t  through 
by a i l  m ean s ," was the p a tr io t ic  re jo in  
der us A nd rew s stepped on board, and 
tbe sto leu tra in  set out aga in  to r Chut 
tanooga w ith  u c le a r road ahead.
The  theft of the  tram  and the w ild  
r id e  tow urd the goa l hud been carried  
out iu  iLu  face o f enorm ous d iff icu lt ie s  
by the phenom enal nerve o f Audrew s. 
W hat lay  beyond to  buttle the ru id trs  
was u p rob lem  fo r gods, not men. to 
solve. A  heavy ra in  the day previous 
bad w et tbo bridges, aud they cou ld  not 
be fired. In sp ile  of I he broken Bucks, 
pu rsu it, favored by tbe  de lay  ut K in g  
•ton. bad been made by t ra inm en  uud s o l­
d iers. A t last steam  gave out tin Ibe s to l­
eu engine, w ill)  tbe pursuers c lose ut 
baud. Tho ra iders lo ok  lo  the woods, 
but were evi u lu s i ly  caught. A u d rrw s  
uud seven o f the men w ete executed ou 
the charge o f be ing spies. The  others 
Were exchanged, und the da ring  rp id  
p a sse d  in to  b is lo ty  as a b r i l l ia n t  e xp lo it 
e n d in g  iu  a  te tr ib le  tragedy.
G ga in s*  U  K i u t k l i
I N  C A S E  O F  S Y N C O P E .
M OMENT A R Y  H E A R T  PARALYSIS  T H A T  
R EQ U IR ES  STIM ULANTS .
TH ITS rent ®f T r e a tm e n t *n«t flow
T tier  ’ ho® 1U t ie  A p p lie d  W h a te v e r  Is
D on e  M ost l i e  H one IV It h o o t  D e la y ,
W h leh  Is  l l s n f e e n n *
It is  an  eve ryday necurronce to sec 
persons in  a weak Cond ition , jn s t np 
front a s ir k t e d  o r under the Influence 
of some gr. u! rm otion , grow  suddenly 
pale, lose c, nscioitsucs* and fa in t. A  
moro o r 1 . c i com p lete suspension of 
h n a th in g  lak- s p lace, correspond ing  to 
a c beck, or, a t any rate, to a cons ide r­
able decrease in  the r ir r u la t io n  o f tho 
blood T h is  co n d it io n  is  ca lle d  syncope, 
and is  in  r e a lity  a m om entary pa ra ly s is  
of tho heart. I f  im m ed ia te  he lp  is  not 
nffotxled, s y r i pe may i l l  sonio oases be 
tho cause o f death.
N o th in g  is better know n  than tho 
d ifferen t m eans to  be us> d in  case of 
syncope; the most im portan t po iu ts  are 
to fa c il ita te  the flow  o f tho blood, to 
keep np  w h a t rem a in s o f the weakened 
energy o f tho heart e on tra rtio ii am i to 
remove eve ry  obstac le to restora tion  of 
the c irc o ln t io n  o f  the  blood.
F rom  tbeso po in ts  o f v iew  to p lace 
the pa tien t in  n hor z da l positio n  is  a 
p ractice  th a t is  ns e fllca c inm  ns it- is 
h ah itn s l. In th is  w a r  not on ly  is i t  
e ss ier fo r  t iio  hea rt to keep Ihe mass o f 
blood in  m otion , hot the head, w h ich  it  
is  best to  p u l in  n low er position  than 
the tody , rece ives n la rg e r supp ly  o f 
blood than before, so t i ia t  the la ck  of 
blood in  t l  o b ru in , the in it ia l  eauso o f 
the  syncope, is  very ln rge ly  com pen­
sated.
To  ca r ry  s t i l l  fu rth e r th is  re la tiv e  
congestion  o f tho b ra in , ith u se v e n  been 
sue nested to s tand surh  pa tients  l i t e r ­
a l ly  on th e ir  bend, nnd by fo llo w in g  
th is  practice , as n ea r ly  as cou ld  bo done, 
Ne lu ton  and C am p b e ll reported cases iu  
w h ich  pa tien ts  wero brought hack to 
consciousness w ho  w o u ld  o therw ise  have 
in fa l l ib ly  succumbed.
It is w ith  a  s im ila r  purpose th a t wo 
should m ake a l l  haste to remove the 
p a tie n t 's  corset, to  loosen co lln r  and 
cruvat — in  a w ord, to loosen a l l  tbe 
c lo th in g — aud to  ca rry  the pa tien t in to  
tho open a ir . In th is  w ay m any ob­
stacles to  the  c irc n la t io n  o f the blood 
are rem oved, bnt the specia l advantage 
in  tho p ra c tice  is  tha t the expansion of 
the lo iy ra becomes less impeded and 
easier.
If, however, in  sp ite  o f these meas­
ures o f re lie f , tbe  syncope continues, we 
m ust have recourse to rem edies o f an­
other k in d , num erous and varied  in  n a ­
ture, tint a l l  des igned to b r in g  back und 
s t im u la te  tho  con tract ion  o f tho heart 
muscle.
T l io re tu rn  o f geuern l consciousness 
should bo s t im u la te d  by sudden and v io ­
len t sh a k ing  o f tho patient, by dash­
in g  co ld  w a te r on the face aud by ru b ­
b ing  tbe s k in  w ith  a lcoho l o r v inegar. 
Tbeso are best ap p lied  to  the temples, 
l ip s  nr p a lm s o f  the hands. I l is  also 
w e ll to ru b  tho hands and feet, lim bs  
and even tho e u tire  surface  o f tho body 
in  an ene rge tic  m anner w ith  a h a ir  
g love o r any  o ther rough tissue w ith  
w h ich  an y  s t im u la t in g  lo t io n  tha t m ay 
be ut band cau  he app lied , such as b ran ­
dy  or eau do cologne.
Tbe spec ia l senses should a lso  be 
stim u la ted . T h e  pa tien t should be mndo 
to breathe an y  s tron g ly  sm e llin g  stuff 
tb u t m uy he at liuud— sal v o la t ile , v in ­
egar, ace t ic  a c id  or am m on ia  B y  these 
d iffe ren t means, w h ich  are m ore o r h ss  
energi tio  and a lm ost u lw ays efllca- 
cions, the s t im n la u is  of the heart con­
trac t ions b r in g  hack i ls  beats, w h ile  the 
resum ption  o f c irc u la t io n  ca rrie s  once 
ito re  to the  b ra in  the  blood necessary 
fo r  its  w o rk in g .
I f  these d iffe re n t means are s t i l l  in ­
su ffic ient, u i t i f ic ia l resp ira tion  should 
be resorted to  w u iio n t delay. Tbe  pa­
t ien t shou ld  bo ) lw  , d on the hack, the 
head as lo w  as possible, tu rned lo  one 
side und the m outh  w ide  op’ ll. T he  op­
erator stands at the side nf the head, 
s e iz e s  the tw o  e lbow s f irm ly  uud d raw s 
them  us fu r u pw a rd  uml aw ay from  Ihe 
body as poss ib le, thereby d ila t in g  tbo 
chest u iu i a llo w in g  the u ir  to enter tho 
lungs.
A n  assistant, p laced  by the p a tie n t 's  
legs, rests bot.T hands on tbe sides o f 
the base o f  t i ie  chest um l bungs pres­
sure to I - a r  on i l  ut tie- very m om ent 
when the j a t ie i i t ’s e lbows are being 
b rought ha >. lo  tbo sides aga in  u tter 
h av in g  I . - n ra ised  to a m ax im um . In 
a word, the  a -s i- ant acts in such u way 
us lo  h e lp  lo  d r iv e  ou t the a ir  that has 
been s,-ut in to  the  lungs by the exten ­
sion o f the arm* T w o  s k i l l f u l  opera­
tors can in  In is s ay, by w o rk in g  w e ll 
togelh- r, c u m  .m uu alm ost unrrnul de­
gree of b reath ing .
i t  is ad v isab le  not In g-i loo q u ic k ly , 
as tbe average hum an ta n ig  does nut 
breathe m ore  than ats.u i l f i  tim es s 
imuutH.
i f  iu  oue o r tw o  m inu te- the syncope 
ho* net emu to  an end, there is  no use 
re ly in g  unv l . a t i  r  o i tb l-  measure, and 
i t  w i l l  bo best to r  st rt to rh y th m ica l 
tra ctions ed tin  tongue accord ing  to 
the method o f  M . L a  horde o f Funs. 
H u s  m ethod, w h ich  is constan tly  g iv - 
ing  the m ost uuho[»-d fu r resu lts  iu  
cases of asphyx ia , consists iu  opieuiug 
the p a tie n t 's  m outh , in  se iz in g  the 
tongue w ith  tin- fingers aud a piece of 
liu eu  uud in  d ra w in g  i t  fo rw ard  w ith  
strong rh y th m ic a l tractions, s lo w ly  uud 
m e thod ica lly , 16 to 13 tunes u m inute.
The re tu rn  to  come luusuess is  u sua lly  
announced by tbe  utterance o f a load , 
deep uud long < xp ira t io n .
When tlie  p a tie n t bus recovered from  
tbe ta in t in g  lit ,  the syueop”  is  n a tu ra lly  
cured, but wu have s t i l l  to try  to pre­
vent a recurrence  o f Ib is  d isagreeab le 
in c iden t ' ib i s  c a ll he done n a u ra l ly  by 
. — F u n s  Hera ld.
HUMANITY’ S ILLS.
D n ly  WMl persons tn 1,(X10,(W0 d ie  of old
•«<v
Tw elve Englishm en In every 10,000 d ls 
o f  g o u t.
O f every 1,000 sailo rs x t have rhetima 
tlem  every year
E p ile p sy  Is most frequent tn Eng land— 
t l  deaths to 10.000
T h e  death r ttn e f th e  F ren ch  arm y ts  107
to 1 0 ,IXsi men evi ry yoar.
O f ev e r y  in ,not) d ea l s  In  .St J o h n 's ,  N  
K., 3,230 are o f hmmdiitts.
L ia b il ity  to donth (ru m  heart disease Is 
grouteet bet ween an and 40.
There have lieen 100 vIsitatlnna of the 
plague In Europe since l.fsHi,
In the Pu rls  hospitals river 20 per cent of 
the typho id eases provo fatal.
B liiin g lia l, Ch ina, ts alm ost freo from 
oases of tn ia n tlle  convulslona
Over to  |ier r ent of the cases nf croup In 
Sweeten and Norway are fatal.
One of every ten oases o f s ic k n e s s  Iu  
Eng land  Is due to rheumatism.
M iilh n ll says that In III,(XX) deaths In 
M issouri 760 are from phthisis.
Sm a llpox  Is moro prevalent nt Rome 
than In any other European city
In tho sm allpox epidemic nt Isdpslo tn 
1871 tho death rate from tld s  cause rose to 
12,71X1 per 1,000.000.
B lindness Is v rty  common In F in land  
and other d is tr ic ts  of tlie extreme north 
I t  Is attributed to smoky hu ts
T h e m in  w ho tu n r li  idly hy snd  le e s  Ihe 
life  fad ing  oul o f his w ife's face, see* her health  
g o in g , see s  her becom ing old sn d  faded sn d  
w n n tle d  w hen *he should  still be In Ihe per 
feet e i j 'y m e n t  o f  vigorous, useful h r s l ih . i t  
either l e u  Ihsn  s  m tn  or e b e  d oes not know  
of the o n e  rem edy which will bring h*r !>»ck 
to  health  sn d  strength , l'erh sp s her husband  
cannot persuade her to g o  to  her dor I -r, he- 
cau -e  sh e  naturally dreads the in ev itab le  "ex* 
am inationt"  and ''local treatm ents.”  H e  can  
persuade her, if she needs p e iaussinn , to  take  
Dr. P ierce's Favorite Prescription. T h i- Iru'v 
u o n d etfu l m e  ic in e  has cared hundreds o f  
s o o ir n  after Ihe best physicians have faded. 
It has (wen in constant use and tested  every  
day for thirty y e a n . It Isn't an e sp en m en t, 
there are no ch an ces about it. It is s  c e iu in  
cure for all derangem ents, w eaknesses, irregu­
larities and d isp lacem ents o f  in le tn a l organa  
peculiar to  w om en.
W hen Baby w m  S rk , we gwvw her Ckatnrla, 
When vise srvv * Child, aha cried far fX Snris. 
When she bwavme Kiss, she d u n g  lo  O u k v iv , 
V u e s  tbm  bad children, an* g a r s  ihe«n Uvaaoria.
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a in is1 nr* • * I they Ir A'1 lii if Ki.rrl.it ItiVa-w* ta g *  
t ur» and -lour na *. A*til Ihe iM lr l of • > cL e-** of 
Iti<« Hffr I r# udi-ri Are* n  n»uursl ill tb« aiIUImi |<m 
rvlile*il Article* fiuiu lb«
Ablest Writers in the World.
wilt be fouod in It* pdgww.
Tbs fo’lowin® »!•! f1v**E 'hr prlorl(>4l |*« f 1>,i||r»l#
E D W A R D  K. C O U L D ,
Counsellor at Low
AND
Register of Probate,
o m m T  IIOUHE. ROCKLAND
H. O. Curdy,
F IR E  INSURANCE
" f l u  wilh Kocklaod Lows wed Mu lid la# Amo
IeUhe.
3 8 8  M a in  S t . ,  * R o c k la n d  M e
W . V. H A N S C O M . M . D. 
P h y s ic ia n  an d  S u r g e o n .
Over P cIw n w  A
1.80 U) ( »  r  «•-.
• / .  Hin ton.
M O N U M E N T A L  W O R K S
G e n e ra l C e m e te ry  W o rk . 
G ra n ite  and K a i l l e .
THOMABTOH. MB. N*wr M l H k .  I* f* *
O'Wr* e*i iVv'trd H « i l i  u ( iu iu iU H
U .  H. X H O H I I V ,
WBook Binder,^
B a th , Mo.
TV'I) »hv l»d«c ut I'robes It- la sno for lh« C'rotitv
I  c f  K no1
1 be r**II* ©" o f  Wl n Wnwl*T. *.‘o iaU lr»ior
OB lbs r t is lt  of elaaBla* F W » lard. I Th- ai
BflO'i I* lb r4 ‘laOt’l f  of KfM-1, dnraerd, •••(*•(#,
rvepp* tfol') nprrerl.l# lbs| Ihr p»r*i BB r » l t r u f
• •Id difrB*rd «• Rill •■fflrlrl.l I |>ta) 1 b* )•!•« UpMO
•  • d dr on ai>4* p f  tl' #1 Mid r*lii» I.y lb# •am o* • l« 
I.U'irtnd du Et*. that »eld dr*. ••* d d -d  M 'ted
>1 * »!•!•, •llOAlr IO
(J daacrlfw-d ••  f«4
rcupi. <
1 mp»ty Thai e |> rt o f  »«id r»a.l 
•<• <1 With* UI It Jury laaibe. no* •‘Ildar, aod lb# 
•aid adttdt l-lr«‘i>r 1 Ih I be a t  b* i n
• ft. ralaly ii. law, Iu »rl| a d  rm n .y  all 
r slMtrllitil i m I ratal**, pur*uaat lo ibv 
piovialoUE of law.
WILLIAM II. FOO IKK
1 of
hi tl 10 tb Kt L it i 
PEhlOOtCALS
< N Iim !• rolh 1 
Pclri.o»* ' • Via
| |lla« ‘ wood’a• km.bn. Wu 
Vitro 11 Ian'a I 
N v K. v-w
I Nullott i< IL 1
• I.*.mto |'a Is 
*|Yn«pi* Kar
• I *r
• of <1 
noettliy ap
A lifi l
"  K. ti ladtU.ua 
* Ia k «
Oil (hr JH Uib.n aforesaid. O m ilH ll) , Thai nolttB 
!•* »'v.n. b> |iul>llehii |  a *o|i) of ea‘d polik>E 
a Mb ibl* ordrl ih*■ #*n , lh»»* « • * ! •  *uriv«uti ) ,
prior (o <b* 'h'M Turw ls) i f  alunu io iba
l a urlrr-Uate-Kr, a i r * .|i«  rr |» U'lrsi l» )<U4 Eland, 
Ihu I all N ieons in u r* lrd  *•*» a triad al a I'r b-.ia 
( siuri ih*n iu h* ha d In iw^Uaod, and abow 
raut* if any, whi ibv pfaytr of aald (• lilL #  
•buuld out bo grai.U-d
C K MKMKKVKV »ulf .
A true 1 up* of tbr pe-Htlon and • M .n h e ' f.n 
II ’ A It* at -  Kl'W «MI> K Ubi LD, i.raUtof
In hso lvercy. Notice o f Second Meetirg
h l'.V lK  uK M «|NK
»*i
•. M«ifm n luuoi)i 
.l-oia* Hiyce*. M I 
VI | |  lam In ce 
W II Mal'orE 
II r»o>n h|* birr
I P M-l-IT.y 
► Ir Huir 1 Ha I 
Prime K ‘* |e tiln  
A itliiirsfuB K rra 
ki. I4>o*fo u n . n
of Wi'liaiu H Karno of H<*ci au
’Ibl
..I I*.
'bat 1
I hr fe|*rrlaL-l
F r . I  rl dl»
Mr. It l .h .1
Karl H lud
•la
rtsou
n(
rtc . rtc.
I The* a'm of tbo K* IK  T |C  lo lo bo tnotruffttvo 
I and oul a* naai'ui.a*. and II ro»n.»i»n« Marif panlc- 
; u a.r*f lo T r *rl»* **, Krb*> ar*. • tv *  o*a. < I* tg u*< a. 
•and all |i.i* Idfr I r<ad*r« ■»». d**re i«lrv|»lR 
formod of Ibv <aloil«rtu«l p ogiaao of <bo ajrr.
vtipt »*toO 
Ibrero
B W W i u ia ii ir  10 uor add**# M ud
II *14 fA# MCI M< r/> oad «•# food AmtrUmm 
M n lh 'y . IAe reader Wiil 5# / a Ug a5r#aef o f  <Ao
E. R. PELTO N. P ab llsb er, 129 Fifth  A re .,
N EW  Y O R K
PILES
fcaCfrlblJ- M  h i i u U '  M ililar^f InUBee Iu VIm  m 4
ib U a r f i  a :  lm- i l k h M y j f  g eou  I J . / 1 ?
i„ .I ,, .., tug. /
i  ilou  I iu iiiiI H i  i tty  a) iu w u uow A  | C i . - - - ,  •■.••• t,* ik , »w  «C
I iu  g v t ii l  -1 ■" its  ........... ..
Tv  r a t e  C“ Fka, <4 s a ’. i  »'*• w h l
I «. I •' o * y* ar do Trial a i n  rip'lui for  
roast ib- 11 ‘a* Tb< KcleiTIc aod aoy #1 oo
■1 ' • "J is. 41'. 4 • fib  d‘lu
l itl I two srt.l |r* bit ■ w - b b» d al iho Pro'-a'a 
*ri tL oia In II* ci*«'>d. la aald «o«>iy. «*n Iba 
aloeim -ih  itar • f da u r» a  I* 5 7. al iwe 
•*cV I** ih afirrotAUG, f**r tb purg* •• a r.arn d >a 
Iloa 8K of 11.0 All Of Owld dial*- of Mwlio . a* 
• tl, "An U i in rriati> n I - lb* Ina^-ta al I. • •  uf 
Malbr," •  I-1* us• d Prbruary 21. i»lE, aud A iU  
Mtidator) ILtfe. f
KI»VA A H |‘ K GOULD.
51 I K'tfLi* r uf a.id i ourt
KN x i x n u r r  |M< *M*n uf h E h d #  brid *l 
l< rE land oo Iba iblrd l u.a*Uy uf l*r<o*b«r, 
114*4
!> rra 4). Tae»i, adf*>lo>alralur r u iba ealalo af 
Ka*baulol (Vrl >ud Tol U4 H f ool. UCr * I *•». 
Q*ui« , In eaid ‘ ••only, dreoaard U d i> ( yrr 
a t in t b e  Aral aod A ai BooiiBl uf adialaiolraliob 
uf rai l .•ia la  altuWaocr
laoEB U. Tb»l o lice* iborrof ba pVEa ‘brro 
weaRa • c«aaa‘» * l|. to *1 he ( ui i u r  i i a i  n » ,  
prtuiod la KuaRtabd. Iu aald aoui.iv, ib*l a |or* 
a na lai* rraird o.-y «il* a i ai a Prob*t* <**on la 
br be-id al hix VIaod u t ‘b *b‘r ‘ Tuaadav **f 
1.1 a a i .n i ,  aad ebow *auao if aoy «b*y bava, 
wb> iba aa 4 account •buuld • o< bo a* »v*d  
5f I K WKDMIVKY, Judge.
A true copy,— A lirel
K b o i i b  K ( io tL ii, Keg l o t
IT C H IN G  P I L E S  
8WAYNE*t 
OINTMENT
"  A t.; ) - i t l ‘
! "  Well, 1 used to iltru twi
! eve iy  Itiuv I got off u • •
I uow 1 turu‘ally ouu. " —L’ltt
Children Cry for 
k“<Kcher’8 Castoria.
I i
No w o a1*»iii.Uir«ior oa ibe ra<a*** af
J'ibu Mul"r. Uir • f N n  b l i s i  a Iu •  Id coa**ljf, 
daseaae. d b*vt< g |»r a* Iliad Ma ftreR aud ft al 
a> -ui uf bdBBiuutraUua of aald *ai»ir fur a u t*  
after
OaDRIieo. Tb«l tMdlco Iborrof br n v f t  l».re# 
w«»ke eu* * raeit* ly, Iu 1 Mg ‘ o l’BlftM-Mal* r»ft, 
|»rluud Iu K**c teftil, Iu ea*d eouoly >b I a l  ^9*  
>(M* llO rrvl.J llie) aMaftd Sl ft < * un Ift
ba held l I o* a a 4 wo ibr (bird Fared > o f 
•JaUMmi* ftrgi. aud ib iw  rauaa, f  aa» tb* > ba*a, 
a by iba aa*d asccub* *b u d ft**i »•< a o p  4.
511 V U M K'K hVKV. Jadga
A  Uua tvy f, A Orel
Kuwaau* K- U otiur, H>iMat
Dangerous
To
Health.
THE KOCKLAND CrWriCR (MZKTTK: TUESDAY. DECEMBER 2ft. 1 MW.
D<> Ton K n o w  fbat C»nnp<f 
0>m d» w Iip ii no| p n ip o r lv
Eurkort, urn dun#oion « lo  m llh ?  It in n f»«t. M over 
b u r  mt) tilin g  in tin , i i i iIp m  
T " iir grot-or i« w i l in g  to gim r- 
» —r r  it , mill i l in i  mit nnle.ii 
h i .  ifiinm iitoo n m in in l. lo 
•n im r M i'g . Wo
Guarantep Our Canned Goods
A m i
I
Interest in the Maine State Polo 
league Grows Apace
I to r k 'iin il  l , « ' H  A f i r r *  H u rd  F n n g h l 
H tm f to sh ip p t ir f it jr  L U t - f l i r  
IV m n  V w «l« f t i r p  K iif ' in r  . g  m<-nl 
fr o m  U' t -U n m l I V o p i#  I’. i a  M ir k ,  
natl B u ie  Hull W m«lp.
S 3  4 , n n  n n  w s 0  ® i v e n  f r e e'?U9<tUU iU U  PRIZES EACH MONTH
A s  f o l l o w s :
4 n o t  Prim , wok o f «100 C g i  - .  |  400.00
niter':: : : n t B B
C«tk md M m * gfrw »ach month
J s r t w
S 3,400. ^
Total glfon during 12 mos. 1897, $40,800.00 W RAPPERS
H O W  T O  O B T A I N  T H E M .
£ ? ^ C r i l ,n r * f" * , , *r  "« m nnv NUNLIGMT»  rttpprr* m  tkp f r s n  rs ilt r | ,  « nf• I f  thr l®p  pnnton nr  r u i-h -----rr*rhVrti.3r.',’r'""r,""j"'’-
P U L E S .
'■ "TTTT -»""«* «nriilCl!*I In ~uih n( UM « 4iMHnWpnaaa will b# a
t ill flntl ttotifi h o n o r 
on the rnnrket. T h e  .n in e  
m l#ltt be «»iil o f  n n r w h o le  
ft"C k  o f  p ro c o r ie . and gen etn l 
fa m ily  anppliea.
G o o d s  a r e  R ig h t .  P r i o e s  a r e  R ig h t .
H all’s 
Town 
riarket.
P a r k  S t r e e t ,  R o c k la n d .
U S E  M I S S  B E E C H E R 'S
HAIR
WHIKER DYE.
I The KorklanHt, minui their crack ifo n H  rush Charlie Gay, came wiihtn an ace of d- • 
I feaiing B ab 's  strong *ggr • g tt|. n In B ah ,
II «es*1ay mgnt. The ( i n e  u;1500 prop e who gsvr the home team a r e  
cep 'im  like that given the return - f a con­
quering s»my. It w*s a reception a .m e#h,t 
j d detent from what waa given the Rocklands 
when they re nred fr-.m their trip without 
losing a game In Bath the team waa met at 
j ihe depot by an immense crowd and each 
I m erakr of tbe team received substantial rec­
ognition ffttm tome enthusiastic cititeo. 
Mln R-ckland,”  *9 one of the boys re 
marked,*’ we have not even been • ff ied a 
I cigar.”  But at* at the game. Charlie Gay 
• being detained in Kockland to at'end hit 
aica wife, hia place waa liven  by Lewis Jaton,
I Who played a very food itarn*, but Ja .on la 
not a (jay and we %ay ihia with :he kindliest 
of feelinga lor the only Rockland boy on ihe 
I team. It waa the beat game ever played 
I in the Shipping City, every member 
•»f both teams striving for the coveted 
pure. It waa give and take all through 
the game. C.‘am;«f>ell secured two g ai* 
in the fust period an1 ano h r in the 
second period when there waa hot 15 seconds 
to play. I bis made ihe score 3 lo o in favor 
of Rockland and it looked vtry much aa if 
the Lime Burners were winner*. But in the 
j third petiod Bath took a brace and proceeded 
, at once to make Rome and the cr jwd howl.
I Tarrant with that rely like movement of hia 
| caged the ball twice in a little more than via 
minutes and in seven minute* m -r* J. Mooney
the lightning skate artist tied the score. By 
Th# tnno»i If eating nf ihr Hw-e bo'dem of ih# | *hi* time tbe cro wd was ab«»ut fiantic and a* 
Lisi Hock National Mans wi I h# h*-W 1 al their the seconds chiped meirily away frecame still 
LT- .1  moie *0. The Kockland* played desperately 
and so did their worthy opponents and just 
as the bell sounded J. M joncy landed ihr 
ball in the neitiog. Bath won, but by a h ih , 
afier one of the moat rxriitng games of me 
season. In losing the game our b -y* bad 
nothing io be ashamed of for they fought 
desperately and against great odds. Whet 
tbe game was ever the people jumped from 
tbe galianes and rushed up--n the flo -r ft m
w rnpper. innl port ion rontnln.
* " J S “ S UNLI GHTSO A P.*’ TIm-sx t rn Ilf'H “ < on.
t a r .  __________■
w V t
* • * ,  i « rIhn III NT It | f T  Competitor liven In 
fce. ofDistrict
1 1 J  
0  
o
N A M E  O F  D I S T R ICT#
jkrw  York I h » ,  H r o o k lto .  loswn 
nod  Mf ft te n  N ln n ilk , .New J e r o e r .  
N ew  Y ork  Mint# («#r *«#. « / >  k. rv*,Hrmklfn, tsrmfj remit AaOS fllw f l ). 
P e n n sv lr  nn ldf l l r ln w a r r ,  » |n r » .  
Inrsd, W e o | T ir o in lo  an d  III —
rrlet o f  C ofam b b t.____
K nalaad  H tatea. 
thoeolebratoi P ie r r e  H perln l, 
HP7 Pattern, a»Td bf Om . N. P arts A O o . B o b  
fa'o, R « iim m 4 IVeo Ynrk. Pitied with Hartf* rd 
l j r m  B rsl Clws Ninka Lamp. Departnre
Ball, Blauidard Cyelaaarter, sad baas LWoa Badd^.
nni I-",rte-l %m f'llliI Ttia | f>narw>tlOvr ab^ aenda In lha 
| V.rtr«eat N nntber <*# e«,ap..na f--m 
t dT>trtet in elitrb h* nr atm r***i )»a a.±I mrmmB I IHU oah.Tl.a a Onapetilnra who send In tha
I N e s t  l .n r cr a t  Num ber a I r-*ip'vns fetn diatrift In wftlrh tb»» 
rmidaaill k m  h at a rner’a
«f»«boi •  IsdyanreaM emtn'a | lerre
«rof N am H rrt nf er.t)p..na from th- dta 
trls* In Wiveh ih r e a td a  will Rneh raeel»*al SPnnePt 
option a ladf *.,w » eo tlf..n * - T»old Waleh, pri^a |A .
*• TTrw OenpetitInna wiBCfasaw the | . na( |r Ry «f F s f k J*fon|b dertn* l<P7, f > • t>'’na raeeirad ton I ate for 00a moot ha eompattona wll'ba pnl Inin tha n«>L.
3 .  OomnottVvrs whn obtain wran.ane frrmi ananid 
•nap la daa er-S stork Will bo d m,nali(|ad. Pmpl 74MW 
Of Iwmr Rr.*h»m, I4d., sad thrtr faasllla*, a«o do-barred frmo Mmi ___
4 .  A printed fiat of Wtnaara lo Oowpotltor'a dlstrtrt 
will ho f >rward*d to Ootapotltor* io shoot 11 dart kftw•arh enmpeilflno elm in  ■ 
ward tha# •  Lever Be-lhom, L td .,__ _________________
Fm w fblrlvSolba l-aatoitbelr abtlit/aod Jndemsnt, 
ant It la ondamt'wal (hat all ehn rumtalaaa»>'« * 
oapt tha sward of f/aTar BrtHhar*. ltd .. aahnaJ 
i.K Y K U  nitOM., Ltd .. New York.
I^ewiston
It contain# r 
sol ui rad
Wbolesa •  drti» flats who ha 
vsrtoua d)ee nrnnoonee It th« Ip ^ P ^ I l l
sra>U*n ever broucbl U> Ihelr notice iVrseol 
bottle and ba»| d)» I* ihe warSrt. Bold
> handled l
* prep.
i hwt *e n I fe nig by 
drogsUu. Wh,. Iran U aseots. t#wo if. 
Oo«Kjwlri k tY> , Itoeton, Mae# , « <w• b, K». rest 
* P-n ell. Port and. Ms . John W I awskia 
h l o , Portland, Ma.
L im o  R o c k  N ation al B a n k .
in N O T  A L L  H E  H A D  T O  D O -
Lewiston won. Lewiston tried a new m* n 
in cen'rr, Connolly by name, and who hail* 
fr«»m *he Nu'meg Ntate. Me p!aye«i a great 
game ar.rl the cranks went mt«» ecstacies over 
his plavmg. The score.
baser/ 1
i . IU sad Seat ( i o »
aoeat.«aD
(j-imph.il
K tsov 
Mavard
0 ‘M#Hs>
Tim*-
oint
Hsu kins Hcoms |n the ait of K xklsttd, 
day. Ja' u«rt Ii. MVT. al 2 o'clock p tn.,
•bolee of a B-a-d f H r  et-t s for the 
year, and for lb* trana*. tl--rt o f  isr b  olbei bsstui 
as way lefai'y eo*ns bef. r« ib> m
Par order T. II. McL ‘ IN. Caahlcr 
Kockland. l>os d. ISM
North Nation al B ank
Tbe F'orfcboldera of ih# North Natl<»aal Bank 
• f« hereby not I tld  that ib-lr Aonoal Mr-etl (w ill 
be be d at their H-akin* K>oib# oo Tu<
J *v • * , l * n 7 at Iu o’clock a ns , io traoaact , fvety entrance. The playera hands were
tksken by everybody and the hall resounded 
with cheers for more tbao 1$ minutes. The 
summary
tbo fo l wins w#a
To As bs number -<t and ebooa# s  Board of 
Dtrwlora for the fk - i'n s  v « r .  and fbr ibe traaa 
met on « 1 auy utb*r ka«low4 that ta»> legally eooia 
bsforv th. in
I  P. HKftKT, Caahler.
Ii>ck a t I. ¥ «  , D n  T.I-PI
Bath 
J. *•« .a#y 
Tarrant 
M an.usb  
Mow nayR o c k l a n d  N a t i o n a l  B a n k .
Tbs *■ b»cv bo‘d«-ra of iHe Kockland Natloool Hank Mcaoioo 
aes b> rri-y oot Bed that th< Ir tnnaai Ui#eil s  will O 
ba bstd at Ibeir Hank Ins Hm-m* oo l or-adav, I 
Jan wary l .ih . IMTT. al iu o d o c*  a. m . to fla ih*- 1 
a o a ie r i ' f  and cl#et a *t*»ai'l of DtrrcUira for ibe •
SW»Dias ye r and I'ancact t,o. other boalo*## that < 
may legally come bviorv tbeia. I §
O. HOWE W fGOIN, Caablsr 
Koch'and, !»•• oner l#t. 'M
TW  (V.. I- l I M v t , . o d  will b . P .J .V  .  . . .  K u .b .,;  j  y  , ,
*  II, IVII.'I* j  17 lU f.rr .,  C h ..U . Loo,
Worn by 
R<*rai i>d 
Koca'aad 
Boss lend 
Bath
Bath
Ha*'*
Bath
Bcora, Math 4. Noah and
flrat rush 
saaond ra#b 
centre 
ball bark 
goal
Mad# by
Campbell4 amp'M i) 
< •m .'.alj
T# r r % n t 
Mooney 
Mooney 
Pota'i
L dome 
B tiay 
Maynard 
U'Mai a. 
Tim. 
1 I6.W) 
14 St
1 hS 
4 2A 7-4> 
0 IS
Jasoc
I alter Jan. Sth.
T H E  OLD H A R D W A R E  STORE.
( ^ o o d  b a r g a i n s  a l w a y s  t o  b e  o b t a i n e d  o n  H at 
I r o n  a n d  S i e e l  H o r s e  S h o e s  a n d  N a i l s
------ W e  c a n  fit o u t .------  '
A B la c k s m it h ,
A C a r r i a g e  M a k e r ,
A  S ih p  C h a n d le r ,
A  Q u a r r v m a n
A F is h e r m a n ,
A C a r p e n t e r ,
A  P a in t e r ,
A G la z ie r .
H. H. CRIE & CO.,
4 6 6  M ain S t r o e t ,  
R O C K l A N D , M A IN E
I T  IS  A  W E L L  K N O W N  F A C T  7 H A T  T H E
MAINE MUSIC COMPANY
H a v e  th e  L e a d in g  M a k e *  o f
— . • . P I A N O S
ioal Won by Made by
1 l.« w #ioa C  nroI'fheal
2 I^wMton O. Mn.adb«at
S Nik !  -nd ( ’. day  4.0*
4 l.rwlt'ua FltSf. raid
• e o r s - b  w u to i 1. Nock land I.
*■ ol 6 ( Amp-ell 2 H ope W  Hro d'*enl t l ,
>*klalley II Hef r«**. <* . dhln. He«jrcr, llaydm 
I Inisr, ifartweil. Attendance, Idn.
Tbe I' -rilandt rirfeated ihe Lewistuot, 6 to 
3. in P* rtlaod, Tuesday night.
The tearr.s are all sirengthening up.ss we pre­
dicted they would snd every gsme grows morr 
and more interesting. The Rockland team 
is Ihe only o»e whose personnel remains the 
same as when first organised.
Tbe games lost by Rockland have all been 
lost when the team was tn a crippled condi 
ti i«. We still claim that the Rockland team 
with every man in pvrsitijn is superior to sny 
team in the league.
A n d  th a t th e y  s e l l  th e m  
L O iA /E R  th an  e l s e w h e r e .
Piinos and Orgtns sold 
for Cash or Ea*y Payments
W a a r e  O ffe r in g  »o m e
S P E C I A L  
B A R G A I N S  i n  
P I A N O S  T h a t  h a v e  b * e n
o u t fo r  th a  a - a a o n  lo  g iv e  
ro o m  fu r F a l l  S t o c k .
C a t a l o g u e *  M a i le d  F r e e  to  a n y  a d d r e s s
M A I N E  M U S I C  C O .
R O C K L A N D .  M A I N E .
O L D  A N D  Y O U N G ,  g r a v e  a n d  g a y ;  in  fa c t  a ll  w h o  r e a i  
d e l ig h *  in
The attendance in tbit city is the smallest ol 
•nv city in the league. With the game the 
Kocklands are patm g up E  rnwood H al 
should be packed every night. Ih e  boy. 
would be encouraged to do even better work 
il the? thoight thnr * fFarts were appreciates 
r»y the people. Now let the people take a 
hump,the players will do what is tight.
Portland and Lewitton both want to get 
ioto ihe New England leagu e neat season 
and if fr« aen out, as the situation at pre*en< 
indicates, would like to brlp O'gariie a Maine 
Hague with Kockland, Hang r, Augusta and 
Bath. Rockland seem* to t»e the connecting 
link regarding tbe state league tor it an 
mined ihat il R ckland decides to keep in 
• he Knox c- un*y league, it may be somewha' 
difh.ult to obtain ihe necessary s>x clubs. ] 
is somewhat doubtful what Rockland will ri«- 
a* ihe opinion* regarding the state and coon 
ty league differ. As far as we are concerned 
f >r anything that will give us good 
base ball next bumimr.
Tbe literary club which will meet in the Y. M 
C. A. parlors the fust Thursday of January ha* 
een joined by 1 4 men. A strong iff ,r f  will 
be nude to make this club a success. M -re 
members are wantrd. The application list 
can l»e seen at ihe • ffi.e.
Basket hall and battle ball is the rage now ir 
the Y M C. A. gymnasium and some well con­
tested gitne* are being played. Kegu'ar gym 
nasium classes will commence the Urst Mon­
day in January.
AH m o in the ci»y are requested tore 
mcrnlvrr that on New Y* ar’s day the Y- u« g 
A u u io iu n  will op-a ns 
dt*ors to tbe public. Refreshments will r»r 
red by the ladies auxiliary from 3 p m 
until late. The evening will close wiin s 
n n«ical entertainment to which both ladies 
n«l gentlemen are invited.
The ichedolefor January printed in our last 
•taue contained a nurrit»er of error* due to n->
1 • "  t f this pare.-. I he revised schedule be­
low will show important changes:
January l — AugusU at Portland, Bath at 
Le. M m.
January 2—Portland at Lewistoo,Augusta at 
(iiih, Gardiner ai kockland 
January 4 —Bath at Kockland, Augusta at
Gardiner.
January 5 — Gardiner at Lewiston, Rock I 
Ian t at Ba>h.
January 6—Gardiner at Augusta, Kocklan • '
at P -riland.
January 7 — Lewis! n at Bath.
January H—L  wot in at Gar liner, Bath at I 
Po.tland, Avgusta at Kockland
Januaiy 9 — Poitland at Augusta, Bath at | 
Lewiston.
January 1 1 - —Hath at Gardiner, Augusta at 
I>ewis’ ->n, P rtland a R ickland 
January 1 2 —lew istoo at Portland, Gardi 
srr  at Hath
January 13  —Hath at Augusta, Gardner at 
Pon land.
lanuaiy 14 — Lewiston at Ri>cklaad.
January 15 — K -ckland at Aug is»u.
Januai? l b - R  -ckland at l^rwiaton, Port­
land at Ba*K Augusta at Gardiner.
January ltt—Portland at Gardiner, Hath at 
K> ckland.
January 19 — R *c!;lu»d at Hath, Gardiner 
at le« iiii* a , Augusta at P/rtland.
Januurv 30 K ockland at (Gardiner 
January 21 — Portland at I^ewtston, Augusta 
at Hath.
Januaiy 22—Gardiner at Augusta, Hath at 1 
P -it'aod.
January J j -  l/» i* lo o  at Augusta, Gardi 
oer al Rockiaod
January 25 — I^wistoa at Gardiner, Au 
usra at Rtxkland.
Januaiy 26—Kockland at Pocilaad,Aagusta 
Lewiston.
uary 2 7 — KockUod at Bath, Portland 
Augusta.
January 3 $ —Hath at la v istu a , Gardiner 
al Portland.
lanuary 29 — Hath at Augurta.
Portland al K ckland, Lewis 
Hath, \ugus a at Gardiner.
A fter  H e Vlnrl A im ed  (|*e 1 nrn#rw nnd
rreaaetl ( l ie  llnttaan ( lie  T ro u b le  l le g a n .
“ A l l  yon buvo to do,** said Mr. 
T rnpp , nn ho nhov rd  Inn w ifn  tho r ara- 
r ra  ho bad purr Imscd, “ in U) prom  th in 
l i t t le  kooh, and th- r» you htsvo a  pio- 
turo. **
• • I ’m ru m  th a t doesn 't no* in hard.**
**It ikn ’ t hurd. Il h an ca ry  tm nny- 
th in «  yo u  c v r r  hoard of. T here,** he 
fx r lu im c d , an L« li< Id (he raen  ru up iu 
fro n t o f  hr r face, “ I h a v e n  p ictu re  o f 
you. **
**Do you  uu un  to  nay th a t my like - 
nenn in in  th a t box?"
"Y en , in d e ed ,"  be uuftwered proud ly .
" H o w  nice. L e i 's  take i t  r ig h t  out 
and look  a t it. * *
“ No. Y on  m u s tn 't do t h a t ’ ’ A n d  be 
entered in to  an i.duborafc bu t unappre­
c ia ted  e xp la na tio n  of tbe effects of ann- 
l ig h t  on tbo sensitive  film . She was 
very eager to  nee the po rtra it, and he 
prom ised to  develop the con ten t! o f the 
cam era th a t n ig h t uud p r in t the p icture  
tho next day. Ebo waa not very h ig h ly  
pleased w ith  tho arrangement, but ac­
cepted it  beruufte thero waa no a lte rn a ­
tive. W hen  bo got home, bo had w ith  
h im  the ch cm ica la  fo r deve lop ing  a 
negative.
"H e ro  they  ir e ,  ’ * ho mud ch ee rily  an 
bo waved tho packtigo over h ia  head. 
*‘ I*vo go t the w ho le  buninem in  tb ia  
bundle. Y ou  have tho k itchen  tab le  
c leared off, and I ’ l l  got the lan tern  
ready, and w e 'l l  nend tbe h ired  g ir l  out 
o f tbo boufto uud inuko u l i  the mem wo 
w ant to. ’ *
Tbe  o n ly  n  npouiio to h ia g reeting wan 
an ic y  ature.
" W h u t 'a  tbo m atter? Have you lost 
you r in te rest in  tho cam era? '*
No. O n  the ro n tru iy , m y in te rest 
ban bem  eno rm ou ftljt in creas 'd . 1  have
1  D M  C M .  M R
Further Particulars Regarding fhis 
Prominent Ma ne Mau.
l o t r r r i H r ,  R r* ,!o 'lo n «  Ott r r d . h y  th*
K- H B • i lM r rt l  I ’m.i n t 1 ' l . r l y ,  Em 
h r . r l i  *  «  * k i l l  h * f  th<* II. r n - . d  h j  
J  »  Ji 'lt ii.o n  ( * p i. Aj u ' h ( a r r r r l n  
B » r  Hnd In I ' . l l i in i
usemHrr to ftr n« h-s health would permit. 
The P-st ad pfed the following r. so'uo->rs:
Wlwraaa. lk #G rrs O m m sa S w  nf ib# U lvs«w  
k M glv .u ilw  ••*ua*ww'<J in rnnimd# KwkBrd r* 
syvr lo enmn up Muiinr *nd h» wnetemrl inw (Mb 
OrsnU * rWjr akovn; #nU
M k r#«». IU ha# nbrjr-4  ibBl #«.»fwnWti, haB 
p1tah#4 Ins l#ni o«i «h* nwrnai rswiping |M on4 . 
thrrvfn-a, S# Ii
H#no V. 4. Thai in Ih* B i# i«r ont nf r c n  id -
A p r  I N  m n«ir; in*« i  o--« *»f Ha h m in t  A#r**n 
U#rB. ih# io*n  an npow h#an#d rtllswn and ihu  
t* -I on# of II# h##t m#«h*-ra. Th ngh n grrai 
fr«»m *ii##a#<- f-a •  a# n'wnya pr»aeht at 
onr m##tfi>r# whm  #bi# ro 4-i so .r»d. In vi*-w or 
hi* gr#ai *i>ff ring w*- r.tiiBi'i wi h him bans nnd 
thon#h on* V"tr»-# m#y t+H*r and our utterwt-e 
*b-> •  a# ih# «a«»# of nnr d*par«*-d e ont^d# n»»-# 
lo our Ipa J i r-'M-rnhw -dm In honor, not in 
•••f OW lt#o #mh#r'ar il *1 h - »* l*W« »»r»*- of Ih# 
o<any th->n#and» wha bv »• a#on o f  o  a d# h .i 
•  tl l
’iIn# on i 
1 ant '•!»'
I# h'-trh
d. f h .1
•d#d l
Nf# Wl
» partly
-1 pure and  
|[ fu ll 
' | fru it
Nnd th I ih ## r#*olutl«>n# I 
d* o« ttS# »' .#i a ti m OOMNl h 
ap. rm f -r |>nh<f#ai| n and a copy I
lha d*e«-aa*d t 
H gn#d
J  O lAffWBAf 
H O -■  naan 
T. K ('Anrnnruu
The lait i*«u* «<f th ; Belfast J**urnal c* n I 
tains res' lotion* on the death of ( apt R h H
• rd h Ayrr, !»»*■  » f Setrsmoot udr-nirn by the 
<*rand A»ir»y T st o f Ldwrty. The rew-'u 
ti-ms were drawn up by J. O. Johns- n und
• or r«m such sn i«t*r#siing sketch of thr 
decetted that T m i C.-G. reprints them for the 
t*#n. ht I f rrsrv - I |t» reader*, who know Capt.
Ayer pervonally:
.Al a epeciai rreeting « f E. II. Hradst’ eet 
I'cnr, N«- 44, G. A. K., of Liberty, Dec 17  b,
J. O. Johns* n, E *q , rflned the fallowing 
remarks on the life and services c f their de­
ceased comrade, L'apt. R. S A y rr :
CoMPADES: It has perr.aps been my lot to
have had a longer acquaintance with our de 
cea#ed comrade than any other member * i
• hi« Post—an a-qoatntancr that extends iiack 
salf a century. A *r»y back in r e  early 
forties, when a smalt t# y, 1 lived in West Bel­
fast on the stjrpe read from Liberty to Belfast 
At that time the city i J  Belfast an- a ft - * ' 
lumber market. Lumber of all kinds was 
shipped from that port to all parts of the 
world. The shipping of sugar shookt to the 
island of Cuba was a specialty, and for the 
making of thoue shook* the tall pine* uf 
Montville and Liberty were beir g depleted 
All the old settlers of M- n v ile and I.itxity
ppeared to he engaged in that ei.frrt »»•«., 
nd among them I can readily recall Grn.
Ayer, fa'bcr cf cur deceased am ra-ir , tbe 
vens, the Coopers, the Drew#, the W.^hi 
mans and mar.y others. I well remember 
that about 10 o’clock a. m in the Winter a 
tring of bone team* from Montville, L«’ ei*y 
nd .searsmont w- uM pass my fa'her's k- use.
Sometimes the procession would be a mile 
long. One of these teams was f <r several 
y*ars driven by Comrade Ayer. Though h#
•as hve yeais my senior, I then made his 
icquaintance, an acquaintance wbn b who 
be excrption • !  ahfbt intervals has been 
kept up until tbe boor . f his death.
Captain R chard Small Ayer was born in
ntville Oct. 9, 1829, and was educated 11 
he public schools id his native town in • 
school district that has become noted from 
he fact that it has sent c at three members < f 
Congress, v a , Hon. Ehen Knowli 
K. S. Ayer and II 
present encumbent
j«rh .p ., «orlh» ol 00^ ,u. .  ,„c ,c  . .  .n  .in , D . u» Cjib.01,, «b n  crM Ird (h . Oilmm Uirl 
kT !”  M° ol" lle . rM * Ob»r«r j . I I I  p r . . . ,n .„ lx fa l l  p .K.  p„ .h u . ln r
«ho I»u£bt Kbool in -b it d ttn cl, »nd both • Tbn Hnopla ol D ickon .," while Alton h tr-  
Mr. Miiliken and Mr Ayer were her pupil*, b**r Btepbnna will alternate with Mr. Oil# 
1 , Mrs. Robert Foy, aged 85. Her maiden ft«*n an • prearnt b r idea of ” hlx T j j ^ h of 
ime was Bond, und she it a native of J t f l ; : American W om-»nb<M>d.”  allowing t ie
•on, I think Am#ncan woman in aorieiy, religion. t<u#i-
- n  tr tm n f b „  n ..J0l i , r A y„  '
.ile.l in . .  > mcchnn. in Kockl.nd in cum- tbnol.i q.ilUtnc p .r .7 ..h „  nneieni
The L a d le a ' H om e Jo u r n a l Fo r 1897.
A n even  #xo#llenr*e m e  m  tb e  g o o d  tbingw  
w lunh ilm  L ad ies ilotn** J o u r n a l proium*- 
um iNualiy I-.o-r##'n.g am i s tr o n g . T h e  li**t 
i« lon g  and ftiu n ly . O i-e aerior* o f  pajmrN 
• •o n #  w ould  se ll th e  in a g a im e ;  th a t  in th e  
three W h ile  sr t lu lr s  w li ic l i  e x  I*re#i-
d e n t llarr iw in  L to  writ#* N o  m an  fiaa ev er  
done w h at G**n#ral lla rr ia o u  w i I d o  in  ib»*ee 
Article*: allow  us • I1.1t * A  I fa y  W ith  th e  
Pr**fti'lent at If In D-mk'' m e-iiia in  o n e  aril* 
o le ; In a n o th er  te ll «»f * Tbe 8<n;ial L ife  «d 
Hie i ’re fiid en i." an d  In ttiird  d r s o r ih e i *‘U | 
Siairv L ife  In ilie  W h ite  llouee.**  E ach  of 
th e  ariit-b-ft w id  I*  proftiM»*lv illiiftiratcd  
A n oth er  «nnen eq u a lly  fa # c in a tin g  in th e  on* 
ra iled  "G reat r#rs.*nai K ien fu , * in  w h ich  
until# of Hi# grfal#ftt entliU 'ta iu ft wbirjh hav> 
courred iu A m er ica  w ill  be r e v iv e d ; (hofte 
w on d erfu l i1ui#*n w lieo  Louta Kormoili rod 
up Br -adw a > ; w h en  th e  .voting P r in c e  u 
\ \  al*«N waa her*-: w hen J«*nny L ind  Nang in 
( a*tie  G a n le n ; w ..» n  l l m r y  W ard  B eech  
e lectr ified  linn  on gretfa iton  by a* l l in g  #laveH  
in hia p n lp it; w h en  G rant w e n t  a rou n d  th e  
w orl 1; w lieu  H enry ( la y  b ade fa r e w e ll  ,0 
the M.-naie; w hen  J o h n  W ee ley  p r e ec lied  in 
G eorg ia , o f  w h ich  so  few  k n ow  A ll tb e*e  
mern -rMble e \e n i# a n d  o il-era  w ill  v iv id ly  
r c a lle d , o ld  m ore graphir a lly  th an  ev er  
before, ai d lllu a i ated  w ith  p icture*  w h ich  
have . r-cupted tw e lv e  artinlft for o v e r  a year  
A th in !  fter^eft ift nn ique and v a lu a b  e  from  
th e  fact th at it wi l l  g iv e  w om en  #c<-re* • ( 
ideas fo# th e ir  hom es. I t  w i | r evea l w h a t  
th ere  la "Ina de uf a  H u n d red  A m erican  
H-»ineft.”  and ca re fu lly  rep roduced  p ic tu re*  
of o n e  h andred  cn m p le e ly  fu-n iftlied  r-x-iu i 
Iu hom e in th is  co n ..try — from  M aine to  C a l-  
fo n .ia —w h e r e  tam e hue g -n e  fa r th er  than  
m oney. T w o  new  d ep a r tm en t w riter*  h a v e  
a so  been ex d u ftiv e ly  eiiffMged by -be J o u r  
nal: Mr*. H. T. K orer, w h o  w ill  h erea fter
have e n tire  ch arge  o f  th e  d o m en llo  d ep a r t­
m en t and g iv e  a #er>en of oo o k in g  leaeona. 
nd D w ig iii  L. M oody, th e  fam ou s ev a u g e l-
Ho». Seth L  Milhken, the l*«. wlm la to put the resalt nf his life utud* 
ml of (hit blgb i,Bicr. It i», th?  “ ' “ • J "  “ 1 * ’P?1r,D*rBt "M r.of n.iir ih u  ih u .  1,1 » Btbl# ».!»««.”  1 1 a artml, C'harlH.01 Dole that theie ia a  "I  I i i „ „  . 1 ....... n . . . . . .
•taiterl 
pany with another youi
i  o  
an from Montville, 
named Everett, under the hrm name ■ f Aye 
A Everett. This hrm was doirg huvnts« m 
18 5 1, but at what time it closed up i>s affair  ^
I am unable to say. Mr Ayer afterward* 
• aught school in weitern Pennsylvania, bat 
how h ng I am enable to lay. He later trav 
eled through Ge- rgia aod tke Carolina* se(- 
ling son-e kind of a patent appliance h>r saw 
nulla Returning to Maine hr, in o m p m y
rea d  o f  tui< X)* Ctr d  d iec(>veri«‘ft in  s to r y  I '•Hh the late M anellu «0> op er went into trade 
book a , b a t  J n e v e r  e x p e c t e d  to  f in d  c a t  
m y a e l f  h o w  tr u e  i t  ih t b u t  n  r>* rfldic;aft 
p lo t t e r  in uJiiioftt Noro t o  b e  d is c o v e r e d  
in  h ia  in i q u i t i e s .  T n  t h in k  n f  y o u  f ia a n t -  
in g  th a t  ra u ir  ra  in  m y  lm-»* a n d  m e  
t r u s t in g  y o u  a l l  th e  t im e .* ’
" W h e n  y o u  hay ’p er fid io u ft p lo t t e r , * 
d o  y o u  n lh id o  t o  m e ? ”
**I c e r t a i n l y  d a  Y o u  y r u m e l f  p la c e d  
iu  u .y  h a n d s  th e  p r o o f  o f  y o u r  tr e a c h ­
e r y . Y o u  p r o b a b ly  c h u c k l 'd  a s  y o u  
t h o u g h t  o f  b o w  y o u  w e r e  h a v in g  ih©  
e v id e n c e  c f  y o u r  g u i l t  w i t h  m e  fo r  s a fe  
k e e p in g .  H u t  1 h a v e  fo u n d  y o u  o u t . - _  r __
T h e r e  la  o n ly  on©  t h i n g  th a t  I w a n t  to  that grllant o ld  regim ent participated, lo t  
k n o w  n o w ,  "  d in  s a u l  in  u  l o u d e r  ton© was com p elled  to  resign on  acy-u n t o f  dis 
a s  a b o  t r a g i c a l l y  h t  Id  a  p h o to g r a p h  be- »8d ity  incu*red in ih e  se r v ic r  bcfoi 
for© h i s  fa c e ,  **aud t h a t  is ,  w h o  i s  th© ; 
w o m a n  ?*'
"W h e re  d id  you  get tha t?”  he asked
iu  su r p r is e .
" 1  w a s  anxinU H  t o  am* w h a t  w a s  iu
t h e  c a m e r a , ”  ah© r e p l ie d ,  " s o  I to o k  it 
o v e r  t o  m y  b r o th e r , w h o  is  a n  e x p e r t  iu  
s u c h  t h i n g s ,  a n d  g o t  h im  to  m a k e  th©
at (.enter Montv-llr, where he rt ma. 
nearly the ©me of the breakieg out c f the 
great R- bellion
When traiturtjhrust upon us the perils * f 
a civil war be was inc fats* frum his native 
town to answer the call • f Abraham L n c  ln 
f> r 75,oco m»n, and the second man t« enlist 
• n W#l«to county, the farst heir g  Jefferson 
Gray cl Mo<nli. B*.ih enlisted in Lap** n 
Cunningham's Company, which »abs*quently 
became Company A, 4'h Maine L fan»'v 
At an election of tfficers for Hat company 
Comrade Ayer was ih  ten and Lieut, ano 
was subs» qoer lly appointed to the positions 
of 1st Lieut, and Captain, respectively. He
k part in all the early campaigns
regiment'» term <f « ffice expire j He was 
later an • filter in 'h r luva id C««ps.
At the close of the # a f, tia friend, the late 
Edmund Brown, a native of Mo Iviile, at 
r ne time carper.ter at the Hunt Taonrrv, 
living < n the place where J« ho Killer n w 
live*, bu‘ later a succraaful bridge and w* aif 
builder living at E x^i eth, N J., bought a 
la>ge tiaci of lumber 'and in Virginia. < m
p irtiin -N  fo r  m e .  
ui© un hou r ago, 
th© lot. N ow . n r, 
qutsGou  IruuLJy  
you utisvvcr iu iu < 
w cm au y  *
••JLou't y i ti 1.1.-
” i 4 ( It. 1 V .! -
"W h y ,  ti* i i  i 
" D o n 't  L i  1 i ,  
u io di • p ly . h o  i
Ho ►* ut thr in over to 
and tbiH wuh uixir.ug
i  have u t ilw ( red you r 
und p io u ip liy . ( a i i  
•? W ho —— ih —— tills—
w w ho that is?
r*de Ayer was sent lo Virginia 10 k ..k  >Her
Mr. Brown’s por> Fa*e. While there he
rt fared p* It© He was the 1 rg«-ttr M g
• ffi r r at large for Ki bm*-ndcountv, Va.,
1867, was a m*' miie r of rt # V.rgu ua con stt
lu t rial c«>nvcrHum in 18^7 an 1 wIS elect ed
to ihr 41st f l • gret* from the Is ! Vttgt MU
‘ A L
i l . ”  
i. 1 v.
IMdf. 
Y cu  
oh, (
H strict in 1 868.
T h is Congress b itten  
'be fruit* - f the war *h
III n
ainging *chool and ihn applV-pwMnng I*** in 
I b e '• l'|#a*urw» of oue N»ighh rbood ." Sir 
H enry Irving in u> tel how to *indv. 
read and prewent "8liakeftp»*are in Sm all 
CVmai nlllea.”  Tonti.iL© anog writer.will 
• Ive hia firm piano coiupoeition. Hir 
Arthur Hull!, nn In to preftent tii»* hrnt true 
and correrloop) of ••The Loat C h o rd " ever 
printed in America. Reginald HeKoven 
Joh n  Philip Sou-a and ,lakobow *ki, who 
vh 'tu  ' B rm lnie." I»av»* mho It written a 
walir, while Ira D. Sankey baa c«-m|K»mel a 
hi mu which lie eouaidefft greater tbao hin 
’ •Ninety and Nine.”  U n Maclareu will 
have a au rv while Herber I>. Ward * finm- 
ornun serial, “ The Burglar Who Mm#d Par 
•d taa," will run t n-ogh the year, f# i owed 
by llatn liii (iarlam l’n new novelette. “ The 
Hpiritof Sweet #aier. ' Jen n y Llnd'n daugh­
ter ia to nketch “ My MnClier a* I Recall 
Her,'* w ilile George W . Sm alley i* to alio 
the “ peraonal Hide of Hinuian k ."  and the 
“ Personal Side of the Prim e of Walen" m 
two lavinhlt llluntraleri article#. Altogether 
no m ^gaxinegiv * a Iml of attractiona no in 
t©reeling and promiftiug a* doe* The I^a/iiea* 
Home Jou rn al, and certainly no p#rnMitral 
d'-eft it, an doea tiie Journal. f**r only one 
d«» lar per year. If it ha* become a fad a* it 
ae#-un», or every girl and women to take thta 
njagai'tie, it * an excellent <»oe and unlike 
many other fad*, aaenaible one. T he Jo u r  
n a il*  Published by the Gnriia Publishing 
Company of Philadelphia
Anchor Couocil, K-.yal Arcanum, haa clcc- 
ted me t- lluwing - f fu r it : Kianct# 1 tgbe, R * 
C. M Wa.kcr, N. R . ; K. Anion C ... ,  O.; 
Enoch Davies, secretary; I*. If Mi Lain, cut# 
led* r ; W. J. Petty, treasurer j K J. b cknell, 
chaplain, D. M. V\ i*r, warden; A M Kul 
hr, sentinel. Ihe • doers elect will be tn-
“DR. MILLS,
Through Mis Nervine Is a Ben* 
efactor to Thousands.”
W i l l  Y o u  T r y  . .
FI I X T 'S  Domestic Milk 
Bread. Wrapped fre«h
from the oven. . #
2 7 6  M a in  S t r e e t
t .  i n * ™ .  n . t .
Be prepared for the next 
cold snap and  buy your
H o t  W a t e r  B o t t l
L u n g  P r o t e c t o r s
N O W
A Full Line at Pooler’s 
Pharmacy , -
P o o l e r ’ # C o m p o u n d  W h i le  P in e  
and T a r  C u r e #  Cough#
W. C, Pooler,
PHARMACIST, 
4 *3  M ela St
F R E D  K .  8 P E A !
C - O - A - L !
Th# only dealer la ihe etty who fa*# ai {U» 
pr##ent un# the . . . . .
Genuine: Franklin : Red Ash
rrues m num u
in jn
VO IJJUt 11 L I .1 
| Ul.Ullilo. 1 1
V cu  can  u n  
tc.w L t j e o r  i . 
U t i l  i f II:."
It JCII ' . i l l  I I.
h t .
| ,
i *  j
out Ida liill.i. I I ..
tlOU. ' 1 1 m- j  . i | .
e t u i  c l i i l l u r  IL. :i I 
“ 1 ) 0 ) ( U  u u : i  11. 
flllilE  UM'tUlK, ' 1 .
p ie tu ie  < t  u lam  ru 
p o rtra it i f  ll.i- v .. in 
im  i l  to 1 1 -- Ii uu il
" V i h y ,  It vtavti -
tu o iliit .^ iy , blit lb 
I b a l  <%<UiU|{ t l  
baujtiu jr u t. ut a w l .  
ry  to tbii w u t ir  .
Ijurkju ' a fro iu  in .  |
luviilo a  ru b ir a ) , 1 
• i . i i  t r ' i )  t l "  . u l.r
U r  i i  m a . i. o Ja-t -
t i a . — t_.iiM a*,-, 'i luu
A  (rlbUJ
kind
D-bav©
ii.R at a
i»i d l y  the pat-
turn*d < u h im  woe
Alert*.
■ nay,'* ah© naked io
.. .
;a w * d  Uicnatcr ua a
itU N* h< IU yCU pfdUi-
p ro U cir* '
in v fa u lt , ' he **v«
you and 1 
haate to g
, my cornrsd t, f -l 
rt ihe ne» r vote t«
total vo<r<t i f Gen. Giant t
dr.wr, ••• 1 - sp air, and ma!
the No nth to become ». 1 d ti
K us i«*nc ballets and other
nes*— a p* niton they have
tain t o r  1•m«» . buck beir*
thir g» tr 1870, at the * a ir*
Virg.i
"•t n physician. An 
r-f nn any manual I. 
ip* t I •*  »k and tbe f 
!•« tis  brother in-la# 
He rrn'e-i a house * t  
Iffhct
iOM wh( VUftt
a t f m an hur-
• dg»-. ttik© w v* ra l
• k* ta, put th* m a il 
ui her <<* v e n d  box 
i-utlit in to  Ih© s i t  
f  Mr. T ra p p 'g  ©am* 
i U i raid .
b n  ul.i h .-o id iea d  in M 
an M. C married Ml# 
daoghiri i f a H 
an i urablf t > |i 
ft un«1 farn teg k 
•esa* d nr snid 
E  P Walker
ks-twn as the h-toc » I his g-i 
he ren ted for a few years an t while there be 
• ([ r#a#oted his class in 'he Maioe Legislature 
He i awe to this village about ten years 
if«#  wh.re be w n a b- si of fnen-ts by his 
m*ity n-sn'y qualities. He bad faa'ts ! Who 
sm> r-g us ha* nut ? He #a% a man of a very 
'■  l m »ive na'ure, sir r.g in hit likes and <i»s- 
!*#• and dot not hesitate t-r express them, 
some*imr getting eneanes uy so d ung. He 
was a grn* i- us hearted mar-, always ready to 
re»*dei ail the a»si*'ancc in ht* ,o a e r to the 
. ffl cte«i an© the atiLriuna'c lie  w-uld 
at arc h>• last d-illar i.t b s Iasi dune with a 
fnen<t. 1 hia P-u  win mis* hint xs a com 
lade and this village will u*.»» him as a ciu-
H u»y M en  an d  H vuteu
U luucBi*. it ta at way# pteaw
T H E  O U T I N G  P U B .  C O . ,  2 3 9  F i f t h  A
J ' l e i .k  !
n >w hauled • ff f 4 the 
ih >r- ughly repaired f r 
I he removal nf thr 
1 (ba Monday and I burs
There
of W hich  '*nt tw o l 
lack*, one t ©n< h fan 
(bine, w h e o  la rg e ly  
loJliiwr hour 1 w hich  
Ihe f ' OJaic. T h e  g rt  
Ihu Lu/ofien  • rnaJe bustard a iu i given 
• f o l i a r  n te. duepex in  p ilc h  than  IU  
tm m ofi'A
Cry.
f pro aw© the m nle
re • range color*d  
• * f thu iu cfc, mi d 
tidaled, JiI'mIu' o a 
r<ivtu4 li e c ry  f  
it Ih rou l j  • u< h f
When lht< Post w 
tpt Aye
fora
rung dciJIC lo U c .me « m#*t»h#r,
4 a dup*rt-s#it ion f *u the De(*arr
sounder log the P *t to go io bn
d 11 u* ti htiin >0 Y u who were
<CO)i»C| biiW loyally we were rater
that * ct.an n to  t f* ui that day
day of t s death be was an acUvc ftlWt LuUk- Will Uui lOOUcy iwfUUeiud-
A 1I aiau# Frw lturulug WbU' 
A«h, Lahtgh Ken and Hmkas
f  WhlU- A #h, Y rank tin Him 0 iU£
A ah ( ik« only g«nulii«). Otor^o* 
w  Cr«#k Cumberland Goal, un
equailwd lor amltktiig and Omm  
purpo###.
an*<> a  rra a. eroex  or . .
Wood, Hay, Htnsw, Lime, l i e  * 
B.lek, Hand. Dmta Pip#, Bosm  
dal# aod Portland O m eoi.
Fire Clay Chimney Pipe and Tops
Thta nip# la mad«- from Pure F tn  Clay ea 
I r#«#K for rhlninwys, aod t# th# aaJfaat and 
<>o#t duratil# of aoy ( hlmnt y Ptp# tn th« 
n ark lt. It la wuliv put up by any InieUl 
srwsiL (torson.
.  .  W O O D 1 .  .
I Iiav# »o*.Elira; Good Trad# In Wood
a *>ul It.
Family Safeguard Kerosene
FRED R. S
!«<.. » PARK HT., KOCK1..
W'e are  S e llin g
HARD C O A L s
C h eap a s  a n y b o d y .
A. F. CROCKET!
r . 'O R T n  E N D
> M
Oroart by Telephone 
g i r t r  p r o m p t  a tte n t io n
S. W. Jones,
.  I H 1I .1  H i r v i l h H  ,
M a u « sfm  1 w ro r  A  |
DOE PLOW^
▲ grui for lk« lfu*K) Ifa d Mata! and | 
aud Co tivaSora.
Osborne H»rro#», Rake#, Mu#, r#
Ml l/MOBf M g.
Children Cry for 
ditcher’s Castoria.
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A
IMIglitfhl RittrrfAinni nt* In Cwviatr 
lion Willi nirUimm Trf*fn at ibf 
C h n rrlif*  Tn ireg l.ntfy llan a  f e r y  
llarraw Romp* iron Ranting-Of n 
Pnun iiI ;<alarf.
The Baptist Snn4a?-school will h u ll * re­
union at their vestry next Friday evening 
The friend* of the school are requested to
farniah rtfreabraenta----- Bert Wellman who
bat been at work in PuiN iro, M an , the pati
year, spsnt Christmas with'his fa . itv here-----
Knox Hose Company will give a hall at Watt* 
Hall about January t o ---- Interesting cot­
ta#* prayer meciings are held weekly at the 
home of Mr. and M**s. Indicntt Hastings.
Several have been recently converted-----
Mra. W. L. Catland left fur New York city, 
Wednesday to viait their daughter Mra. Levi 
Gikhrea*
Capt. F. F. Curling hat aold the McLellan 
wood lot in So. Thomatton to Patrick Walah
o f |thia place for fo o o ----- Prof, and M
j„G eorge B. Matthew* of New Brttian are
j N M l f t l  holidayi in t >wn----- Lamcncc
I b in ^ a o  ft at work in Bath vno at homelast
faland
•* «  »C<* |
„Warren Morec of Morse'*
to wn T  utkday-----1 ndicot t
rrcti a ten month* old pig 
ighed 53a  pounds, 
drew* of Warren was driving
__mm% k Wednesday becam e into
■ dolent colliairf •  loaded team driven by 
***** Redo*— Mr. Andrew*’ carriage wa 
°*®*1uri»e<?an<l badly broken and Mr.Andrews 
w*a thrown upon the airle walk and some 
JWU bruised, it  was a close call. The ac 
cident occurred near the residence of T  B 
% ^ W y l l i e .
4 M in Joaepbuv* Hirer o f Boston spent 
rifctma* with her mother and sister at thei
I flie o u  Knoa street----- Mr and Mrs. Ed
PuM>b^P| l ’n w t  visiting Mr*. Orton** mother,
a *. I. II. Burkett----- Herbert Washburn,
a P ^ h o n  in Portland, wa* io town 
• T O i ' v U y *  I aft week.
The Methodist Sunday school had a Christ­
mas tree Thursday evening Many accepta­
ble gifts were bestowed. The following pro 
graui famished entertainment: Singing by 
the school; recitation, "W elcome,”  Phronia 
Burton; declamation, "Echoes from Bethle 
hern," Leander Morse; song, Carl and E  Inah 
Copeland; recitation, Elies Young; song an.t 
chorus, Geneva Copeland; recitation, John 
^ Jj j^ ^ ^ re c ita U o n  Viola Drser; erercise, 
o f  Chii-.‘ma«,M sir girls; song, 
Genev^Pbpdam ^^M ||Kaiion, "Looking Back­
ward," ui* girls and boys. \ R e v .  L . L. Hans 
scorn, the pastor rece ived v ie  useful present 
of a watch chain. Mrs. iVmscom w a»ri- 
inembered in the gift o f a finA plate.
The Mill River Baptist Sunday school had 
a Christmas entertainment and tree on 
Christmas eve. The tree was well Isdened 
with gift* and prettily dressed, showing up 
attractively under the light of the wax can 
dies tb il were attached to it. The enter- 
I taiumenl was very pleasing, showing careful 
/ 9o preparation. The program was as follows:
# Singing, class; recitation, D »ra Hastings; 
p Otut, Marie Brown and Julia Woodcock; 
recitation, Mabel Andrews; recitation, Silver 
Sm ith; song, Harry Star-ett; Christina- 
chimes, class; recitation, Lottie Hopkins; 
quartet. Misses M nerve and Cross and 
Messrs Andrews and Newcombe; recitation,
9  Frank Beverage------Mrs. F. W. Stack pole
went to New York Wednesday to pa* a few 
day* before returning to her h .me in Kansas 
■ ■  Mr. and Mrs. A. W. McCurdy have re
turned from a Visit in Boston---------The
funeral of George R. Fuller took place from 
1 his late residence, Thur*Hay afternoon
? Rev. C. D. Boothby odi dated----- T. B
. Wyllie who has been confined to bis home
1 sevcial days with la grippe is out again------
----- Mrs. James A. .Srnitn of U irg ir is the
guest of her sister Mrs. Henry Moran-----
— Mr. and Mrs. Fairfield William* aie at home 
y  from Barre, Vermont.
Special Treasury Agent Goshant Andrew?
spent Christman in town----- Adelbert Wot ten
has leased the Burton place, Stahl's Hill,
will move his family there this week----- Miss
Christine Moore is the happy possessor of the 
guess doll on exhibition at the vt,re of M 
W . M. Cook. The weight m i- i ui
and eleven ouiuea------The local member* d
the W. C. T. U. presented cacti of the femalt 
convicts nt the pr son with s Christmas box ol
delicacies----- Christ mas services were held a
the Baptist Church, Sunday. The church was
tastefully decorated io green------A Christinas
Uce at the Congregational church, 
isveoing, called out a large namber. An en 
**tertaii»mcnt of a high order was presrnie.
O. G. Diusmore, editor o f the Buckauot
IARRCN MUCH ALIVE
A f lilw  Town V N rt Thing* Art Kept Mtvlrtg 
AH th« Tint Wed t H m
Wa i i s s , I>vo. ft, 1SSS
Mra. Austin K irk hat gone to Msssaehn | 
setts to pass the holidays with her relatives
in Abtngton and lirocaton----- Mr*. Mary j
K m*m in has gone to Wallat'on, M ass, to 1
visit her daughter, M^a. Sidney Copeland------ 1
The Christmas trees, at both churches bore 
considerable fru i, considering the hard tim~t .
-------- Leater Oil! has gone to housekeeping
in the Whiitier h »uae.
Daniel Yates has moved into the George '
G iver tenement wt ich was vacant----- Dr. I
Norton’s parents, Mr. an i Mrs. Jerenrah 1 
Nortr n, from Farmington, are visiting him.
Trafton Hutgem of New York has been I 
visiting bit patents, Mr. and Mrs. George * 
Burgess.
W a. Parson Post have their annual in 
stallation o f officers nest Saturday evening. 
The Relief Corps and Sons o f Veterans arc 1 
invited to attend.
A Chu-tmas concert was given at the Con 
gregational Church last Sunday evening by 1 
the Sabbath School.
Plk a sa k tv il.t.B — Alvah Wutton has i»ecu
visiting at C. F. Wottua's the past week-----
Miss Nora Caler spent Canstm** wi’ b W. J.
Russell's iaraily----- Mrs. M. B. Mank is very
sick wdth an attack of pleurisy----- W. C. and
Austin Russell were at home Christmas-----
Daniel Yates has moved to the village where 
he has been nearer his work in the mill
through the Winter----- lire children belong
ing to the Sunday School had a Christmas 
tree and entertainment Wednesday evening 
which was well attended and passed off very 
pleaaxantly. The exercises c insisted of vocal 
and inhtiumental music, recitations and di 
logue*. Old Santa made bit appearance 
through a fireplace prepared for the occasion 
and distributed a tine lot of presents mu.b to
the satisfaction of the little folks----- Frank
Wutton, Jr., hai been elected superintendent 
of the Saobuth School in place ot W. J .  Rus 
sell resigned — Inez Jones and Annie Ras 
sell have re urned to their work at Hruwn's 
pant factory at South Uoion and will board
with Mrs. Linda Foglcr----- The Munk fam
ily had a family gathering and Christmas tree 
at the home of G. N. Mank which was well 
attended and a good time enjoyed.
The Tiger Engine Co will give a grand ball 
in Glover hall, Friday evening, with music by 
Mingleton’s orchestra. G . V. Williams will 
officiate ms fl >or manager assured by E. P. 
Stevens, S. A. Watts, J .  F . Jones and I. V. 
Mathews. When the public calls up m the 
Tiger "boys" for sssistance it resdily comes 
and now that the company has called upon 
the public the response should be of a gener 
out nature. A good time is anticipated.
The Gypsies Festival to be given in Glover 
hall, Tuesday evening 1 f this week, by P. F. 
Richmond's singing class, promises to be a 
very enj *yable event. Tne class will be 
assisted by Miss Alice Lamb of Portland, 
piano soloist, Miss Virginia R. Richmond, 
reader ami Will M H. Teague, tenor. A 
feature of the entertainment will be a 
bourine drill by twelve gvp-ies The 
costumes will be something elaborate.
No. Wsem en .—T he Christmas entertain­
ment given by White Oak Orange was a very 
nj iyahle occasion. Tne program was as 
oilows: Welcome s >ng, quartette; tableau,
Jack Horner,”  Ira Post; rucrati >0, ":>ing a 
Song cf Santa Claus," Harold Perry; tableau. 
Love Scene," farce, "L o v e  o f  a Bonnet"; 
>ng,"Star of the East,"M uses Hattie Young 
n : M aid  Crawford; aong,"Little B y Blue," 
iartette; tableau, "M iles S  andith's G»urt 
ship"; "W bipp tur*ill Song,”  quartette; 
Uoicau, "W inter"; tableau, • Blue B *ard'» 
»cr” ; farce, "W anted, a Male Cook ';  
u, *'Gjod N 'g V ,"  Harold Perry; song, 
tints Bells,”  qu irtelte.
What We Keep 
To Makep m  n e w
Social Dents Including Christ- H^DS LSJf <1 LOtSOf 
mas Trees at Churches. B o w k e r  A n im a l M e e t  
G r o u n d  B e e f  S c r a p s  
O y s t e r  M ie l l  S e e  S h e l l
C r a c k e d  B o n e  B o n e  fYlra
W h e a t  B a r> e y
G r o u n d  O a ts  C r a c k e d  C o r n
Sunflower Seed
P r a t t ’ s  F o o d  f j r  P o u lt r y  
D u p le x  F o o d  fo r  P o u t r y  
S h e r id a n ’ s C o n d it io n  P o w d e r  
IM utrioton e
Im perial Egg Food
F o r  H e a lt h y  P o u lt r y
- U i K -
DEATH TO LICE,
O n ly  10c  p e r  P a c k a g e .
A ls o  have » fe w  n ice S . U . B ro w n  
Legho rn* , I.i^h l B rahm a -. Ida 
B re a - le d , l ie d ,  Ir ish  G re y  and U in g c r  
I tw l C o cke re ls  and P u lle t -  f o r  -a le .
TnE DIPHTHERIA SCARE
Briftf tieatianings ol the Doings In 
md lismodioU Vioimt/
Union
CHAS. T. SPEAR,
S t o r e  2 9 5  & 297  M a in  S t
HORSES FOR MATINICUS
Oxen Ar* Getting too Slo* for the Progretiin Mon 
ol Mils island-
sgle was in town last week- -Q  title
tuber of our people attended tne sacred 
iccrt given by Pi of. Thomas at Camden, 
C j|-H iay evening. A quartet frum thii place 
^  a number.
LT* 'a k  Carr, who has a situsti >n id Sulem,
On abowfew days at his home here------Rev.
will it-air iwtll give a preparatory lecture
■ ^ r t d « y ' i ^ 0,|a l vestry, 1'hurs.tay eve 
»l conference Sarurday afternoon 
H. Williams, son H?rt and 
. mi S 'V  a, •»iel left M nday for a visit in
ilavru 4 :JoSt ----- Miss Nellie Robinson left
p m U lill^ Washington City, Kansas, where 
t* TT dmy\**<* l^c n c i* 8,11 ®o o th s in the 
Cooovctlv aod Mr*- F. W. Stack pole
N .C  k i^ d Andrews returncxl to Bostun yes
bMtoua:-----0 .1. C. A Leighton went to
^nrtllc, Monday----- C. W. Stimpson has
u ently purchase*! a new hou«e of a K ck
■ iott paity----- Miss Eita O'Brien of the
~tlcfjU d force had a narrow escape from bring 
In n u T  last week while at work in the ofb c 
l le r  n<Rbtug became ignited by contact with 
the Steve. Prompt aciioo alone prevented s 
serious accident.
Prof. Benner of W aldcbw ), instructor in 
Greek at Andover, cade 1 upon Dr. J E.
Walker, Monday------Advertised leilei Dec.
wtf, Mary G. Wiley.
The new officers o f P. Henry Tillson Post, 
G . A. K., will be installed next Saturday eve­
ning by Past Commander T. 11. Carr. All 
comrades are requested to be present. Au 
invitation it ex'ended to the Suns of Veterans 
and Womens Relief Corps.
The Masons tap ed  to see a new light in 
their hall this week. The wires are in and 
the fixtures are being placed for clectru 
lights. They are ali i having their hallway 
and ante room painted.
The Congregational Sunday school has te 
ccotly added forty new books to its li rary. 
iT b i books were purchased wi'b the money j 
Val sed from the sale of the Thoruast'.ii , 
■ (k  Book io u e i by the ladies of the ( > n ' 
|aC inal a »cie'y.
|x ,r ud Mr*. Lawrence llsh ii are re « tving 
o a g r\  alstions upon the bi'th of a sou, free. 
•6-— —The elect!'-n o f i ff ie rs  i f  Arcana 
Lodge, |L- of P.# will take place Weduts ay
eveoisg. A large a't< n iancc is desued------
The week of piayer will be observed by the 
chuicr.es in union meetings I be time has 
lx co  divided as follows: Methodist chu 
Monday and Tuesday evenings; Ba. 
Church, Wednesday and Thursday cveoir 
Guqtfegtt'i nnl church, Friday and .'katur 
- E v c y e i s t  0 *1 I *  been 
| to hold a aeries A mcclii.^s here 
i d  March.
Union, I Vo 17. l i  
Mrs* Chat Chapman i* getti g n<mr b
but is n'ill verv ill------Mrs. Alice York
daughter of Vmalhaven are visiting !
Chaa. Chapman------Misses Hattie un i Emma
Glidden are visttitng their sister, Mrs. Lena
ffa-kcll------R tv . Mr. Whitten and daughter
are here vttitinp reiauves--------- judsoo (i uld
h is ten in t wn collecting apples to ab>p to 
Vlassjchuietts------The diphtheria on Pack­
ard’s Hill u still confined to Maynard Hunt's
family----- The Christmas entertainments at
the M E chapel and Congregational ebu'ch 
*erc well attended. .Santa Claus remembered
most everybody------ Elmer Nash spent
Chris'oaas with bis sister, Mrs. J  E. Fcs»ctt
----- Herbert Davis i duving stage for Chas.
Chapman during the sickness of Mrs. Chap
man----- Ben HacheUJer is talking of moving
to 1  homast in where he his a g »od ki uation
------Mr*. Elmer Prab idy and Mrs. Win.
Giecn are both very sick.
SANTA CLAUS AT GLEN COVE
A LaxdM C w n in n  T r u  m il Entertilum iiit 6 m  
A ll i  GooJ T la i
Glx» Cova, Doo t», isvo
The day on which the Sunday School 
Christmas tree was to occur was altered to 
Wednesday, after your scribe had mailed hit 
Utter last week and thciefore as stated in 
I'M! C.-G. the date was wrong The school 
bouse was filled with about 125 persons, mem 
hers ol the >unday School, parents and 
friends, 00 the evening named, who first lis- 
tcued with interest to a well executed pro­
gram of singing, including a number of solos 
well rendered; readings an i rcutatioos. with 
few other exercises. Following this the 
u heavily loaded Chnsims* trees were 
strapped of their presents and the scho >1 hou>e 
ated, a good time being the report of 
those who attended.
Rev James E Whitmore, psstor of the 
Free Baptist Church, Rockland, conducted 
lUiiday’ss  'nncrs at Glen C >ve in the absence 
f Rev. C. W. Fisher, who bad l»cen engaged 
lex-1. Misses Cam e K Robin»on and 
Maud F  Sylvester of Kockport on the vtolro 
lid organ re»pec ively, furnished nice music. 
1.11 M .gu.ie of Kockpurt 1* to t>e the next
Mudlftrd Cap n Fnifrtilns Frlcnda at 
D in n er -IF*aH i n f F a l im ib l"  L a i f j—
F.lnbomte ^lu-lra' Prngrnm at Vttha 
dint * barcli — Personal M«‘ation and 
f>th*r Hapji'-ni: g«.
CasinvN. Dee tt, loos.
l'he Y’s will be entertained this evening 
by Miss Myrtle Babbidge.
The Baptist circle was entertained Wed­
nesday afternoon by Mrs. George Bard.
There were Christmas services st the Rpis 
copal church Friday morning followed b
Holy Communion----- The popular series ^
lectureu being delivered by Rev. L. D. Ev a 
is the Congregational church bunday even 
mg* attract and interest large 1 ongregations 
----- The children of the Baptist society en ­
joyed a CnriMmas tree Friday evening and 
the hearts of the young were made glad by
the tainy good things given them----- services
were held in St. Thomas church last Monday 
and were attended hy a large congregation.
Bi-hop Neeley preached a very ablisducourse 
tne sa jrct of which was "Behold the bride­
groom coroeth 1"  The Bishop was assisted 
in the services by the pastur. Rev. Henry 
Jones and Rev. Mr Phelps of Tbomastoo.
A choir ol young ladies charmingly rendered 
appropriate selections. One candidate re 
ceived the rites of corfirmation.
The services of Iste at the Me'bndist church 
have been of unusuil interest, the singrng 
being especially good. Last Sunday event g 
the choir was assisted bv the Camden band, 
a male q jartet and other singers from Thom- 
ast< n. Frank H. Thomas has been conduct­
ing the musical exercises at this church and 
his eff irts have been very successful. The 
program Sunday was as fallow s:
Org«n Votuaiary,
.Suibwii .llx kl l'he Fferald Angela rtiegt 
SI ».X-re of ( Bee 1 with eheru* of flfty
Vulooe
Itewdi u of H npturee ee* Prayer.
Anth n* b 1 UrcX eire eed UhonM, 
n> KiivN,
Bopre o .^ele—Tke Hter of fielhW-hetB.
Wi-a MerUa L. K lley 
II/ten -< oruaaUjo. b/Oreheetie. « borua en«i Con
grcgaiiun
J- ms Only by (2il 4rea’a Cfioraa,
K cuiw na
U'eru by Orcbe-trx aed Cbetua,
Krm <rkm by t*»e(or
Hei... J. fraecia MeoXtcbol
li'4'ii - Mana - KH. la A fl«t.
Ilyteo—O W erabip the OreheMrm.
CXerua eud t OBfregetion
Bestdldiss
The selection by the quartet was rntitled 
"T he Wavsid: Cross."
The public library continues to find popu 
lar favor among our people and the iibratian,
Yiiss Harding, is kept t>u«y afternoons in 
tolling out application blanks. Last week 
E Easton presented seve*al volumes and 
wails of the reading room arc now graced 
by a fine crayon portrait of Edward L. Free- 
d Central Kails, K. I ,  who was one of 
the first to make a money confnbu'i >n the 
library. Gifts of m nry or bi>okt will gladlv 
he received by the trustees who w tuld like 
to make the library second to none in the 
state.
Have your money ready to pay your water 
hill for the cleik of the company will be at his 
oflLe in the Armstrong budding on Monday 
and Tuesday of mxt wetk It is a case uf 
pay up or do without water.
Mrs. Elizabeth Sherman Miller of Lincoln- 
vtlle Center, mother of Dr. F  A. Miller of this 
t >wn, died Tuesday at tne a ivanced age of 
87 > ears. Deceased was « l v* ly old Itdv, 
possessed of many sterling qialitirs and 
althi ugh she lived mote than the allotted four 
sc« re years and ten her death i* generally re­
gretted.
F. D Al ’us, who has the reputation of 
being a cook o f more than ordinary capabili­
ties, has op aed a lurch s-orc in tne "corner 
store,’ ’ Mechanic aud Washington streets.
Dr. and Mrs. W. F Bn*bee entertained the 
Ogier fatuity Christinas aud a right good tune 
WJS er joyed.
M. T . Craw fird, esq., s having his new 
house on Chestnut street painted.
A Christmas tree wa* given by the Mctho- 
di-t society Thursday evening, in connection 
with w hich a nice er.te;Uiuiarnt was given by 
the children.
Miss Alice 11. Wet her bee is home from a
long visit in Boston-----Miss Margaret .•shaw
is home f om a vi*»t in Vinalhavcn-----Miss
Alice Know bon is h >me from Boston----- Miss
Florence Iceland is visiting in Boston---------
Mrs and Mrs. Culumtnit ibst>c« have gone , u , ,
O l.« lo r  Minor, V . .  «bere they will . r „ l  !<” ’ co,',.0 ,e r l jc ^  ^lv « *?«" ,
i s .  u ’.» iw .___ u „  u . . . u  r .  ...u  |T__ | father George C lark------ Newel June* went
to Augusta and Hallowcll last week on busi­
ness
Hutu
Matimcu*, Dec in, iSue
Fine day Christmas--------- All. Ingraham
and friend are in town for a few days this 
week ■■ 'Prince Wentworih the entertainer
was here for a short time recently----- Merton
Tolman who has been visiting relatives ic
Rockland has returned home---------David U
Young who has been visiti g  relatives and 
friends in Rockland, Glen Cove and vicinity 
has returned home — Charles T. Burge-* 
returned last week from R>cklatod and Vinal- 
haven where he has heeo passing a few days
with relatives and friends---------Reuben K.
\ oung, esq., who has be» n visiting friends and 
relative* in Rockland, Glen Cove and Vinal- 
haven i* now at home.
John T. Young our worthy plantation treas­
urer is h<*me from a business and pleasure 
trip to R«>ckland, Glen Cove and surrounding
territory----- Post Matter, Isaac E Pmlbrook
of this place returned from R -ckland last 
Tuesday where he bad been for a short bus­
iness trip. P  .st Mistress Mrs. I. E. Pmlbrook 
attended to Uncle Sam's business during hi*
absence----- Capt. Ez kiel B. Ames of this
place is visiting hi* children Capt. G o  rge 
Mmith and wife and family who are passing 
the Winter in Portland where their daughter
Tannic is attending school----- All. Ingraham
e*q . arrived in (own last Saturday with a yoke 
xen for one of the farmers here. Capt.
had a span of burses «»o board 
f r Horatio Cne esq , of Cne Haven, which 
Mr. Cne bought not long ago.
W A S H IN G T O N .
Ka z<»k v illr  —The G >od Templars time 
Friday was one td the l c-t times ever held »n 
ns place. Nearly 200 people ate supper, 
he nail was crow led and f i j  was taken at 
ic tables. After supper over three hjndted 
presents were taken from the tree, Oscar 
Carroll acting as Santa Claus. Then the 
presents were - distributed. A long program 
cunus'iPg ' . f  dial gue>, recirati ms, declama­
tions, tableaux, vocal and instrumental n u*ic 
lasted vinril after 1 1 o'clock, all f <r ten cents, 
indu ing supp-r. All went home bspuy 
thinking of the good time and dreaming 
of ^anta Clau* - F r e d  Cdlins f  Kumford 
Falls aixi family are visiting relatives ber»
----- Alton Collins who has been working at
Kumford Falls and vicimtv lor ike past tw
yeais has returned home-----John M. llih
bert lost bis bt-rse by colic last week —  
People in this section are anxiously awaiting 
snow. When the snow is so late about 
coming it puts the farmers back about their
work all tne year----- Mr. and Mrs. O. B.
Collins visited at Rockland last w eek-----
Mi»S F.lla Jones who has been visiting at 
Augusta f  >t fccvetil weeks nas returned 
home—— Mrs Maria Thompson aud 
Roscoe Overlock
People Thoroughly Enjoy Several 
Happy Social tvants.
l i r a  P o p u la r Youn g P .m plr Are Ro- 
w iv in g  i o n g n itn U il »ns o f  F r lm d s  
T h  *ir . l a r r l s g n - V r i i j  Uulq«<* 
Costom *a nt Vit«qn *rad#* - 0 .  R S 
O fBrora— P erso n a l.
Mr 1. A  T. Hamilton is sgun at home, after 
and vicinny 
•p e»ented at the 
t the Rock port
night.-----John
n their way to 
>s last week.
Ibe Max-y were
D ay----- School
id Thursday of 
was 00 session 
as.
W K. and E. B  Hall spent ( bristssa* 
igh is still kept indoors
a visit with relatives in Bott.
----- Giro O  ve wa* »*cll re
can a a and Cfiristmaii tiee a1
Baptist Church. Co fi»tmas
Cne and wife of Crieifisvea, (j
S rsrsmoQt w-re at Z Lafkins
Bert E  Maxcy au i M ss N f
guests at K >ckp »rr, Clin s' iu as
did not keep We inc**dav an
Ih  week, aud of cow ae there
at home.
Mrs. Nrltoo T. G t 
by her i loess.
Mrs. Louisa A. Kan isJI si 
vacated the Bennett llt*a-c 
aud hoar resuic ui RodkUnd.
iildreii have 
“ Bara* C al"
the Winter----- Mr*. Maude Gould is home
from Boston.
K'cbard Broderick came home from Old- 
t iwn tw spend the holidays wita his pnents
----- Miss 1-onite llosm rr it visiing 10
Meritiuic, Mate.----- II E  Capen, the popu­
lar propnetor of the Bay View, has returned 
from a success'll gunning trip in the woods
northern Maine----- Miss Fannie C lif
Berry was home from Providence to spend 
the boh lav* with her mother, Mrs. S. I!
Brsle----- Mrs. Ella Towle and daughter
Miss Florence have resumed from a visit to
Boston and vicinity------Frank J. Mosher,
the genial clerk at the Bay View, i* visiting 
his home to Guilford— —Charlie Paine it 
home from a several num bs visit with his
uncle in New Y ork----- Mis* Ella Hall of
Portland ts v.siting her sister, Mrs. C. E 
bberman.
The Soldiers Monument Association will 
meet with Mr. aod Mis. J  F. Tobin, Pearl 
street, Wcdoesdsy evening, it i* hoped that 
there will be a good attendance.
The children of the Congrega'ional Sun­
day acb ooi had a Christina* tiee Wednesd y 
evening. The little folks rendered a very 
p ’ea»ing program, consist ng of song*, solos 
and recita i ns whKh was entertaining to the 
old (oiks as well as the younger element.
The next meeting of Megundcook lodge of 
Kcbckabs will be held Wc ineviay evening
January 1 3 ----- Mr and Mr* W. V Lane
spent Chris ma« in Vinalhavcn----- Kenneth
(rawlord of B -stun spent Christina* with
hi> p-tent*-----Dr. and Mr*. F. W. Lock
wo d of Auburn arc guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
.*> G KUlctbusb.
Landlord Capen of the Bay View enter­
tained twenty or more guests at dinner 
Christmas. I be uieou was a dainty affiir in 
g id and white delicately fi<uref aod lied 
with wti e ribtioo The vian Is were of the 
very ch dce'.t and included s rue of the game 
that Mr. Capen brought down with his 
unernog aim while gunning around Mt. 
Katah lio. I* was a very pleasant occosa o 
ai.d richly enjoyed by the fortuuate guest*.
I 's a g ood thing to keep in the bog«c that Mas* 
Adauu ooG Bo'anic Cough Balsam. It stops rernsi 
that dry, tickling feeling often rapenmeed 1 
the night an I always cures U>e cough or cold 
10  c. aod 35c. per boitie.
NORTH HAVEN 00IN6S
Happenugj ol a Wiek in tha Toan Whoro
- the Co d Wloitr Soa Braom  Blow
No UaVKM, Dec. 20, Iflto 
Mrs. Frances Lea •better has gone to VmaU 
haven to visit her daughter Mrs. Luther Paige 
—  Mr. and Mrs. F\ II .  Smith went to
Rockland la«t w eek-----Leon Staples and
George Thomas arc home from Waterville
fo ra  short vacation----- Misses Oiinda an i
Bessie Waterman were in Rockland last
week----- Charles Turner has gone to Boston
on b u tin rts---- Samuel Crockett has reoted
and moved into the bouac owned by 11. T.
Crocket:----- J  bn T. Brown baa painted hia
house in colors------Alex Gtllts has moved to
the Thoroughfare where be has rented rooms
of Mrs. S. Norton----- James Crockett of
Owl’t Head is in town----- E lw ar i Frye of
‘ amden baa moved his faindy into the bouse 
formerly occupied b) the firmly of the late 
murd C M»per----- J *hn Crockett is repair
- «T ViNALnaviN, |>«e **, l*fa^
A very quiet but pretty welding took 
place Saturday evening at the home of Mr. 
•  ml Mrs. Hamlin R >t»erts when their daugh 
t r mm a was united in marriage to Mr. 
•\r». r Mills. The Iwide and grtxim wi^h 
Mtss Grace Roberts s»*ter of the groom as 
bridesmaids entered the parlor at X o'clock 
where Rev. Mr. Johnson of the Adven: 
Church was in waiting to j do the happy 
couple in the matrimonial bonds. Following 
the ceremony congratulations and best withes 
long years of happiness together were 
extended in which the correspondent wishes 
to j  )ia.
The many friends of Capt. William Creed 
ill be sorry to learn that he has been 
obliged to suspend duties as piltot of r  
Stmr. G jv . Rodwell and is at 'he h ispital hi 
B iston receiving treatment for a cancer i *  
trouble.
W. Frank Pierce hav returned home af « r *
several months s- j turn at North J a y -----Mi*
J . E .  Hopkin* arrived Wednesday from l;. .«
for a f  irtnight's visi»— — The R acing 
Club meets this evening with Miss Lou Lane, 
Chestnut street and will begin reading Tenny­
son’s "Idylls of the K ing.” ----- Mr. and Mrs
H. E. Caiderwood ol North Haven were in 
town last week with rela'ives and friends.
Marguerite Chapter O. E. S. b-ld its annual 
meeting Monday evening o f last week and 
elected the following officers I r the year 
189 7: Worthy Matron, Mrs. 1>. H. Gliddeo;
Worthy Patron, M '.J .  H. Sinborn; Associate 
Matron, Mrs. Maggie Kossuth; Treasurer, 
Mrs. Lizzie Davidson; Secretary, Mrs. 
Almina Crockett; Conductress, Mr*. Fannie 
Roberts; Associate Conductress, Miss Edith 
Manton. ' Their installation occurs Monday 
evening January t8 at the Masonic Hall.
The masque carnival at Memorial hall was
t  delightful success both to the participators 
and the Memorial Association which had the 
affair in charge. The usual order of dances 
was carried out and by the kindness of the 
quintet a few extra numbers. There was an 
unusually large number of dancers in costume 
and the gentlemen wearing the mammouth 
heads perfect representations of our political 
leaders and hero* of war, were the centre of 
attraction. Mrs. Howard Noyes, wearing a 
neat black cloth riding habit was awarded 
the manicure se- nicely encased in a Delft 
'•ox, satin lined. Lafayette Carver was in 
deed deserving of the gentleman's elegant 
collar and cufl box. He was perfectly J i i  
uised in a brown cambric suit and as be 
•Iked on all f  >urs be g ive a perfect imi'.i 
tion of the canine trot aod baric aod waged 
fit* tail c instantly at much please i at brio,: 
d to take a prominent part in the 
evening’s entertainment.
Mr. and Mrs. W. V Lane of Camden
spent Chritirnas in town am mg friend*____
Miss Lena Head of Wal fob iro was a gue%(
*%t week of Miss Alda W inslow----- Mr and
Mrs George Roberts spent Cbristmss wi h
aod Mrs. Leadbetter of Camden------
Miss B anche Crandall spent Christina* with
her parent*----- Mrs. Grace Brackett 1 f  Union
as in town last week------Joe Pierce is visit
mg hi* parrots Mr and Mr*. Pm ip Pierce
----- Mrs. Fred Grindle returned Wednesday
Orange, M ass, being called there by 
he illness an i dea'h of a loved twin sis'er. 
Mrs. Perry who will be remecn**ered as Miss
Nettie P aige---- Cbeever < ooant is visitiag
hispirents Mr. and Mrs. Joseph O o a n t------
Mr Ira >mith 1 ,f Portland I rmer y of thu 
place spent Chris'mas in town with friends
There will be a social hop at Memorial 
all New Year's eve. Music by the Orion 
Quintet. All «re invited.
HOCKPORT HAPPENINGS
Memorial services of the late Albert Upturn 
were held Sunday tfternooo at the Advent 
chapel. There was a large gathering of the 
relatives and friend* of the deceased. Rev. 
C. M. F'itbrr officiated assisted by Rev*. 
Johnson and Wales.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Benner of Friendship 
were guests Friday of Mr. and Mr*. John 
C ook— Alton and Willard Pratt were b one
from Boston, Christmas------Mrs. A. O.
R iler and Mist Nash of Waldotioro spent 
Sunday with C. A. Benner aod family. <1
The childrea of the Congregational society 
enj iyed a Christmas tree, Thursday evening. 
All were made happy an i Matter Walker M 
Philbrook as a Brownie created much amuse­
ment.
Mr and Mrs. William Clough went to 
Portland, Wednesday. Mrs. Clough is re­
ceiving treatment of the eye*------W. A.
Luce returned home from Boston, Tuesday.
Very handsome calendars for 1897 are 
being sent out by Wilcox, Crittenden A Co., 
of Middletown, Conn, having for th*ir 
frontispiece a fine steel picture of the beauti­
ful ship Frederick B lliug. of Kockport. Per 
mission was asked of Carletoo, Norwood «k 
owners of the Billings, aod request also 
f (he loan of a picture of the ship, which 
was readily g anted, and a hue copy wa* 
taken from the same, making a vrry unique 
alcndar and at the same time a tine souveuir 
•f the ill-fated ship. . fc
J. S. Foster has returned from a visit in 
B <slon and Walpole----- A select dancing
M A S O N I C  T E M P L E  C U T  0 8 .
M any f ta r s  H r!5
Fm? pnnplo urn swam tbnt, hidden 
•wav in c a r r f u l l j  gu ard ed  rooms nf nn 
Im posin g  st?u  turn at S i i t l i  nvonun and 
T w en ty -th ird  .street. N ew  Y o rk  o ity , 
am  preserved  rare  re lio flo f bygone age*, 
w o rks o f a r t  nnri pri<*elr»* curios. Th- so 
rare  tie* art' to b»» f  m ud in  tho M ason 10 
tem ple, w ilt i«  sir m g i rs urn s. Itiom pnr 
Knitted to enter.
T h e  tem pju itsr If is  one r # (bn most 
in terestin g  o b jects o f  in terest in  N ew  
Y o rk . T h e  i i i .o - .vh I ronzo p illa r s  nt the 
en tran ce  e x c ite  cu rio sity . T h e  m y ste r i­
ous figu res nt the foot and the m arb le  
Ktutuo o f  " b i i i  i ic e "  a l  the bead  o f the 
gran d  stn ir c a * ' m ay  cau se  an in q u iry  
to be mucin. T h e  r ic h ly  stub I aso oed  ooat 
o f  a rm s o f  the M asonic f ia t e r u ify  over 
the gran d  lod gr m om  door can n ot fa i l  
to a ttra c t atten tion , and other fea tu res 
on the sem e floor w i l l  c e rta in ly  lead the 
in q u is it iv e  to ask  w h a t it u ll m eans. 
Hut these are  ab ou t a ll  flint the stran g er 
is  lik e ly  to see. On the floor alm ve the 
gran d  lodge room  are  tho lib ra r y , ren d­
in g  room aud  m useum  o f the M asom o 
fra tern ity .
In  tho lib ru ty  o f tho M usonio tem ple 
are  books and records th at h a v e  no d u ­
p lic a te  iu  th is cou n try . Ono is  n three 
volum o fo lio  w ork, bound iu  ve llu m , 
priu ted  in  L a t in  w ith  la rg e  type, iu  the 
your 1004 T h is  g iv e s  a d escrip tio n  o f 
K in g  S o lo m o n 's tem ple and bus sev era l 
finely exec o il'd  e n g rav in g s, m aps, de­
sig n * o f  a rch ite ctu re  uml p ictu res sh o w ­
in g  the custom * o f tb cn n cn  nt Je w s .  T he 
w ork w as g u ilt 11 up fo r  aud d edicated  
to  P h il ip  l i  o f Npaiii by a  d istin g u ish ed  
m em ber o f the So cio ty  o f  Jrsu o . A 
" b la c k  letter B ib le "  o f about the sam e 
d ate  is  iu  the lib ra ry . It is supposed to 
bo a  copy o f  the fam ou s " l ip ' i e h e s  B i 
b io ,"  hut the pages w in ch  suould  huvo 
proved  th is a r e s b i  uf. W ith  tin s  e xcep ­
tion  the w o rk  is  p erfect nm l h as m any 
ou rion s charts.
A n  old E tig l is li w o rk , g iv in g  the h is 
tory o f the M utonic so ciety , o r So c ie ty  
o f B u ild e rs, from  the tim e o f W illiam  
the Conqm  ror to the date  o f p u b licatio n  
— about the b egin n in g  o f the lust cen ­
tu ry — is a  c a r io s ity . It  given  the nam es 
o f a ll  tho gran d  m usters fo r n early  1,0 0 0  
years. A  num ber o f w orks, p u b lish ed  
d u rin g  the e x c it in g  tim e* o f the a m i-  
M aso n ic  c ru sad e, a re  u lso iu  tho lib ra ry . 
B o th  sid es o f  the stru g g le  ure th erein  
re lated . T h ese  books w ere  preserved  by 
M ason s d u rin g  th at e v e n tfu l period, and 
n ow , w hen thu p r in c ip a l uctora h ave  
po ised  a w a y , become o b jects o f h is to r­
ic a l cu rio sity . M usonio m agaz in es, 
w o rks o f d istin g u ish ed  M asonic au th ors 
and  cncyclop* m u* go to m u le  th is It 
brury one o f the m ost valuable) fu r re fe r ­
ence to be foun d  a n yw h ere  111 tho U n it­
ed .States.
T h e  g reatest in terest, h ow ever, cou­
ture in  the m useum  o f M uaouic c u r io s i­
t ie s  an d  a n tiq u ities. In  th is co llectio n  
cun bo found thu goh l trow el u x  d by 
B e n ja m in  F ra n k lin  w h ile  m aster o f 
the lodge in P e n n sy lv a n ia , p t w  rved b j 
F r a n k lin  lodge o f N tw  Y o r k  sta te  an a  
presented by tiiut body to the muM-utu.
A  m odel o f  the nn eiifk , mad** u nder the 
d irectio n  o f tin* la te  Com uiuudur G o r 
n u g e , h as been deposited  in the muni 11m 
by A u glo-^oxt ii lini^e o f B rix^klyn, to 
v in c h  he w ax attach ed  as a  m em ber. 
T h re e  c an d lestick s used by A n c ien t 
ch ap ter . S o .  1, o f H oyul A rch  Manous 
d u rin g  the last cen tu ry  are  tu rn  mu ties.
A  pust g ran d  m u tte r 's  j*-.\« I, j r s« utad 
to tho g ran d  lod ge o f N ew  \ t.rk by tho 
gran d  lodge o f N ew  J  y in 1*82, re ­
c a lls  the e a r ly  period o l M ason ry  in th is 
cou n try . T ho je w e ls  and  re • n is  o f 
B u in b ow  lodge o f N ew  Y o rk  st.*tc, -to- 
leu by B r it is i i  so ld ie ry  d u n u g  the w a r 
o f 1812 to 1814 and p n  terved  by a lodge 
iu  M o n treal, to w h ich  p lace  th ey had 
U.'«*u taken , is  found com uiem oruied 
here by u pust m a ste r 's  je w e l  on w h ich  
the w h o le  h isto ry  o f the a ffa ir  is  en- 
g raved . C oin s uud Aluxouto m ed als of 
g r ia t  a n t iq u ity  a re  p reserved . One, 
com m em oru tin g  thu c re a t io u o f a  sou of 
K in g  G eo rg e  111 as gran d  m an terof M a ­
so ns iu  A m e ric a  and  L n g lu n d , stru ck  
before the lie v o lu tio n , is  o f g .e a t  in u r -  
u»t to  A m e ric a n  M ason*.— D etro it F.-oo 
Press.
APPLETON
-M r. s lid Mis. Unhfai
J  C.»ith
W est A m .x r o * .-  
i  C*i»»',en *prnt O risim xs
Ri-bir*«‘n----- Webster Mmwiy
[ *t*ter«, Edith »nd Ckm m ir, wrre at Frank
! Moody's, Christmas-----1 hr t hrutma* festi-
*•1 was a *ucce*s. The children were a 
merry set. Two very large trees hrsvily 
laden snd very ariisticaTy arranged, a fine 
pregram well rendered by the children with­
out a break and last but not least Santa 
C aui made the occasion an enj oment to 
all. The ladies very agreeably surprised their 
ptesident, Mrs. B. W. Foyg, x i'h  the eift of a 
beautiful writing desk. She was completely 
surprised and for once speechless, but we 
have no do«hts hut that th** thanks will come 
after she has time to collect her scattered 
senses. The evening's exercise* were closed 
by singing "G  »d Ire With Us,”  and thi* was 
<>ne occasic n where the dancers coaid not 
dance, notwithstanding their endeavor*.
ST . G E O R G E
Wil e y '*  C«miner.—T he Christmas tree and 
conceit on that eventful eve paused * ft pleas­
antly and about every one got a present. 
The most n<>ted presentation was a nice easy 
rocker presenter! to Joseph Jenkins in t>ehalf 
c f the chu-ch and society for the excellent 
petfnrmsnce of his church duties during the 
psst year L r  which Mr. Jenkins feels verv
grateful----- T. W. Gilchrcst and wife of
Rockland spent Christmas here the guest of 
hi* parents Mr. and Mrs Joseph G i’chre-t 
— -M r . and Mrs. W. C Morton o f Unio.•
spent Christmas with relatives----- Must
F.ffie Gilcbrest an i Iren* Averill o f Thoms* 
ton spent Christmas with friends here Mr. 
and Mrs Granville Bachcldf’r 1  ent Christ­
mas at Martinsville with Mr. Bachelder't 
parents.
If you want an honest smoke for a ruckle 
vn ke the Maid of Honor; or f"t a dime, 
<moke the Admiral Gberaidt The Howard 
Cigar (Jo. tell honest made cigars for honest 
money. We have other cigars that are just 
as good as the above, in fact we haven't g <4 a 
poor cigar in our store. We also have sa  
extra good assortment of pipes, tobacco and 
*m<Aing material. You will find us accom­
modating as well as running a finely apjxdntei 
dore. L»ok for the silver Indian.
h eadquarters  for
Sale Horses !
10g b “ b i , n — U S. P tn e u t ib u  p .rch.M d L „ , ,  w  heM r „ | „ UI1 block. T a cH iy
t h e m * !  Mr. < »rfrr of K G U ttd ----- Frank
Beverage recently »h >t two falcon*-----Frank
arver is at work f *r Cyrus C a iv e r---- Josuh
alder wood has had his faithful old horse 
haruc killeo. He was abtut 29 year* old
----Charles K 'tc iiJg c
i«u last week.
evening------- -T h e  G. A. K. "boys" had a
campfire Tuesday evening. A clam chowder 
was one of the thiog* cuj »yed.
MANY APPLES FROZEN
Uore. Dm  -aa, !•»*. 
Mr* < ‘lara I f •“ * i |M  Fffd IM O l 
Ic re N«U ghrutma* with her mother M
Caw»deo-----Mr. an d Mrs. < W. Maser cf
Camidea speot Ch r>*Mau wi fi her p ae iBit
Mi. m l  Mis S. L  B i l .  — II erbert S IIOUJ.J O*
ha* in ved into 'be Fisok H atidlcy'i1 house
M  1 w II do bate irg aod dr ive a meat cart.
— K. (J Wright bad tif > c**k* uf •pp let
U stri. in the cel lat of bi* uOoiccupicd h"U -c.
-Mi** Grace Bill * sod VIIts* May 8 eve OS
of L.locoinvtlle fctave g *oe r« >. F fatal ngbs
West Rot xroaT —Dell Miller and family
f Vioaloavco was in are vi mug in Liberty----- There was a Christ-
' mas tree at r i*  Grange ID I1, Thureiay even-
-----------  ing - Mis. Frank OxH>o was quite badly
hurt V\ r J o n  day by t>cing thrown Irom a car­
nage at the depot in K ^ k laad  —  A n bir ■ 
( lark has quite a siring of hoc steppers t h * /  
he is bjoreiug for Rockland parties 
Thorodike from Pcno*ylvanit it visiliug 
brother, Emerson 
dropped to 20 cei
i  1 i f  ^
h'cnosyl u « t /  
I borodikc——-  Eggs G i l  
ds while (he cooper a u a il
WANTS THE CONSULATE
to w >rk in the straw sh *p -----I he E'>g
• f J  Whitlemore Wentworth who an u 
lied 10 Kooa pas-cd through here to he la- ' cami 
terred at K  Un» jo. He leaves two soi
W. MetcaTe of Dai 
f >r app 'lotment as t 
, a i>o»it 1 <a isMcb hi 
r President liarna 
t a Rockia » l with b * .  
got considerable suppo
* , J fb uo
UwccUti* uf C Uaiuu u i J  Mjriua uf H o p e ., cuwul to N eacu lic  u fi.uuul
Muprvuie la w  o f the lasted.
’ ‘T h o cm ig tltin im i o f  tho IJu ite tl titu tia  
la tlai aupri'uiu Ju w . uml v w r y  Juw  uf 
cu D K i'^ i. f v t r y  .tu te  u ooatitutiou  mui 
ev e ry  »tatu tuvv uiuat bo brought to  tbo 
teat u f Lhiu uuprem e iu tr umj ta v a lid  ur 
iu v a lid  its it atuuda. ur fa i l s  tu stan d , 
tbut to s t , "  « r i lo » t i i  f r '  iid eu t lia r rtsu u  
ju  tbo JLutdios' iic iiio  Ju u rn u l. " T h o  id - 
ttir|.ii lattuu  um l t-uforoi mi nt uf the us 
tiuuul co u stltu tio li umi Ja w s co u ld  not, 
for sovoritl ubviiius rouwius, bo lo ft  tu 
tho stute courts. ( Ju itu riu lty  u f tuter- 
p N tu tiu u  w o u ld  bo itupussiblu i f  tho au- 
prom o uppoJJiilo courts o f tiiu sta te s  
oouJd, each  for itse lf  mid fin a lly  fu r  tbo 
ptop lo  u f tbo p a rt ic u la r  state , coualruo 
tho n atio n a l const tu ition  au d  la w s  A u d  
esp e c ia lly  (jut >tiuus u lfec tiu g  the cou- 
h ir tm g  p ow ers o f u statu  aud o f the n s  
tlon ul gtiverntm  lit ti unl npt be le ft  Iu 
the d c c u lo u  o f a iV  T^rt. I f  tho
pu w ers g iv e n  to' the u u tm iia l guveru- 
m< ill w ore to be in u iu ts im  ti uud uut 
fu riu ly  aud  beiieiicru lly  exerciaud, i t  w as 
essen tia l th at tbo fin al ju d ic ia l  deter- 
u iu ia l iu u c f  tbo st upe and lim its  uf those 
p o w ers should  be cuntioed to u atiu u a l 
courts. It  w uuld  nut h ave  duuu iu  1D4 I 
to su b m it tbo tjutwUou of tho r ig h t  o f a 
ststo  to soiouo from  the l/’ u iou to the 
SDpromo co u rt uf h o atli C aro lin a . "
J ’ l i t l l la s  O ld  J e w e lr y .
1 taob  o f tho o ld  f .u h u  ui d je w e lry  th at 
' '•g r a n d m o t h e r s  w on ra n  be m s d j  
tuto  tu su y  p re tty , q u a iu l b its o l 
---- ru w ear (hut w ill d e n g b l llie  re lic
IL ' w om an O ld i a in u g s ,  in v a r ia b ly  e l  su d  odd loo k in g , eon be (fa n s 
rm td  u .to  ve ry  a itru e tiv e  b eads fo r 
itp iua, aud the old  lim e  h a ir  brooches 
w itii tho L a ir  u su a lly  m uch fruyud 
w — m ay be slip p ed  out of th e ir  tw ist 
irau .04  au d  la id  lo v in g ly  avtuy, “ fur 
I lem ory s s a k o ,"  w h ile  lire fram es 
I i t iu s t iv i s  lu ry  Ire m ade to uncirulc a  
I •e n t  m in ia tu re , i h a u i i lu l  ch aU iarr.es 
| tr bo fa s :, .,  m d  o u t ol m e h e a v y , luo . 
h a m s u f " a e ld  is u g  syue. "I j * 1 ‘
\ /
Car load o f I lors^s 
will arrive Jan  1st, 
1897, at my stable, 
Union,and remain 
on sale two weeks.
These are Extra Good Business 
Horses. Chnnks. Drivers,
Etc.
0 . 1 .  B U R R O W S
Union, Me.
FIRE,
LIFE and 
ACCIDENT
INSURANCE
W» rvpirftrul uaiy good and frltab • totepulw  
•  bkti Mtab <* u* to «!*• emrv >*n-fa« L>u I# atJ 
|Hkirt»n« Call an4 rx •*■!• « lb# girat aor««aUitoa 
j"» lc> •*»■• •*•# bow ll c m w t t b  utb*n yua 
mv. (irwlouaiy rxaaituad
U r i lr t .u  .*fruia fur tbr f4. « ||tmt# tor Will* 
Macbln# ftn«J kswp a f*w of ihrtu 
bai.tl tu M'l oa *«ry • *•) tvriua 
la atau full) w«ff#M#t] Ui»# ua a tilal.
1 tttiuUMlir go 
#WAb nrncblM
0 - H . A  E . L .  G L I D D E N , 
V in a lh a v e n ,  M a in e .
S e t 'llm  Up Again
Wbai tsaitar #o>uyiu«Bt a»4 iiarclM ta
tbs 1# 1 ban
Bowling,
Billiards,
or Pool.
Two Splendid Alleys, Billiard, Pool 
and Scipio Tsblee.
N« ob)#c’luaab # pe raoba . #•- 1 , Ib is, — C ehss.
tteUifuiiab •  A to *■ }•>> alia pUc# Iu uiaal lie a# 
uild tlaja «a4 n«giii|i.
t. F. DAY. * I'roprietor,
C A M D E N .
Littlfhale’s Accciuiuodatioo!
W a r r e n  and T h o m a s to u  
C o n n e c t s  w ith  E le c t r ic  C a r s
I #• v W. ffru lo t *11<.m**LUL 4*1 r a* *'•#*( • It
» u» aud I uu p m.
I#sf- 1 kwifiteteb Igf Vt MINI U II.*4 a ■ m * 
k I* y a*.
fcSUS ftp* Irml • W»yi• o, P* a* LU
p u< i*st* I'bufiiMUAi Buiid.)* • Ik y  m
PA MIC fc A < H U A ) |*A C IS  
Etna uty* If uaoHiaf)
LftABLEb LITTLEHALE, • Prop.
Wk»' ii B**«f B#to l« httl l t * f  •*< Sm I 
T im * iM f  Viator t m top
The Wendell O nb $iad a very pleasant 
meeting with Mrs. Fred II. Hoi brook ,C-*mden 
street, last evening•  >
i he I fpograpnical Current Event Club 
meets rhursday evening— New Year's Eve— 
with Miss Imogen* Parker, Warren street. 
An especially pleasant gathering is anticipated.
Mrs. E. D. S p eu  entertained 
O nb and Moniisy Club at I 
on Summer street, Wednesday. ft 
pleasant affair---- The guei
Overcoats Marked Down 
Ulsters Marked Down 
Reefers Marked Down 
"*• Suits Marked Down
In fact everything in the Winter Cloth-
the East* rn V i?  h- p Wednesday evening
ing* line at reduced prices. We don’t r'1""1 drll*hl' 
bed it; vc
trade, as prices
know, often prove a deception, but will 
guarantee to give you as low prices on 
reliable clothing as any house in the 
*it ate.
Burpee <&, Lamb.
THE NEW ENGLAND CLOTHING HOUSE
HEs iUKc Rfl.
Lm n  tone) «ll#r«uni#
Ov»-nJr*lu«. *frunNl «iiit1in*‘ M rH l 
U. S HoikI- In ncum circulation,
Hiockv • vuurlili i ,  n ii|
Han* fn. -h- u-*- furiilturr and fliturvi 
Do# frwn Mata M n»a and *^ a Sera, 
Du*1 from ..pprt»r» d rrwnrt *«emft.
Willing Workers of the Free baptist
• i  a • • __  __ • ______ * a church meet with Mia. U  A. Clarke, q6 (amIII llflVfM’tlSinif prices t,0 drn t*r$et Thursday evening The ladies’
1 Circle meet a» the same place in the after*
advertised you well!"™' TI. llhM, .v  The v\. T. U. will hr»M its regular meet-
• ing I  huisday Dec. 3 1 ,  instead of Friday, as 
usual.
j The Class of 97, R. If. S., with an eye to
• business in the line «f raising gradua'ing 
fundr, and also an eye to potting on an co 
tertainmeul that will be popular with the 
public has secured the First baptist Choral 
Assocl tton and the latter will give a concert 
in the F'trst Baptist church two weeks fr• <rn 
tomorrow night, Wednesday, Jan 13. An 
nounermentof the program will he made in 
the C. (J. in a la'er issue. The admission to 
the concert will he 25 cents.
The Mystic Nine meets this evening with 
Miss Ethel Ru«»eM, Masonic street, when 
business matters will recieve attention in ad­
dition to the regular pregram.
There will he a circ’e aupper and enter 
tainment a' the First Bapt'tt vestry tomorrow 
evrnirg. Mrs. W. O. Fuller, J r ,  Miss Grace 
Know Iron, Mrs. C . F'.. Tuttle and Miss Bessie 
Mall will he housekeepers.
Mr. anti Mrs. Ifirry  DeForest Smi*h were 
among the guests of a Thanksgiving D iv cel­
ebration held by Americans in Berlin. It was 
a uo’ ahle occasion in which a**me 300 natives 
o f 1 he United States participa ed.
The Shakespeare society met last even rg  
with Miss .Martha W-ghf, Summer slreef, and 
commenced the reading of 4,Cymbeline.”  
Two vrry interesting papers were given, one
*371.
R E P O R T  O F  T H E  C O N D I T I O N
-o r  TH* —
THOUSANDS OF JACK RABBITS.
; Kind (I Running Ibal tends to M i l ,  Knot Count;
N o r t h  N a t i o n a l  H a n k ,  f. u e . . i.« ..
u ai v%
2#.4*l» Vi
M* 13
< beets - to* I other rn»h Item 
Kcx»# of »*ih* 1 Nto'is.i.ni 1 anla,
FitoMlot.ni p*p*r eurr**tcy, nickels and 
NMk
L iv m  V ovn UxscavKi* B*uk, vis:
e^ete. $o,*.*2 rt.
L* fa l  U nder note*, llOUi CO
---------iv.ta CO
fitodvmpoon fund with U H Treasurer
1,12ft O(ft pvr or os. of circulation.) 
Total,
LI A III LIT! Kfl 
Capital vs ck paid Io.
UoriivVlvd profits, Io
P*»h],
National Rank notes outatandlnr, 
Dor to Hi tie Banka and bwofcrra, 
Dlrl e*-4« pu>il. 
lrv4ihrWJu.il «|. | oalta #ut*Je1 to aback 
iVm-ral e* nlflcatrs ot deposit, 
(3aabkr*a cb*c*a ouUUudLg,
|. Ifrn ry  Allen a South Thomatton **b*>y’* 
• ho is in Denver, Colorado sends os an ac­
count of a rabbit hunt that « unds like one of 
•  1 Oft ,f,c Arabian N gh»s tale*, l ie  writes: '*Tl ink-
2ft.i<4« io > lnR *1''• * en ace unt of the I ig rabbit hunt of 
M.'0» «»| Parson U n - 'l,  of Denver, G»l*», w .uld be of 
inl#rest to Knox county sport men, I take the 
liberty of remiirg a clipping fiom the Denver 
New*. I attended the hunt and shot more 
rabbits in two days than I ever shot in tbc 
K 'a g  wi ods. When you think of 4400 or 
124 tors of rabbits thev must be seen to be 
appreciated. 1  here rat bos are brought to 
D nver and distributed to the poor the day 
»*efoie Chri tmaa. Another object of the 
hunt was because the r>bt its arc a great pest 
to the farmers of Lamar, as thry destroy the 
ct* p. The farmers gave the hunters a right 
royal entertainment, taking us out for onles 
n teams, furnishing us board and lodging, 
$u,Oun (inland wen* with us on the bunt, providing a 
1 boy to pick up the rabbits, which weigh fiom U.niT M ,  ,M n . 1 . . .  . . .  j . . . .
$2>.4I7 11
- al ilemvat
Taut,
&tatu or  Waim*. Conrrr 01 
I, K K Hurry, C #bi»-r ot the
bank, do aoleffit.ljr swear that Ihe at* 
la true Ui ibe b- VI of DI) knowledge ai-d b*- |rf
“  ** UtCKKY. OahiaiBuhwrl>vd and 
• f  1
K K'-NKHl HOLMAN. NoUry Public.
m m  ■ *:
M. M BIRD, j
K It up# A*i, J
HKKD It SPEAK. 1
$100 000 on
evpenaet anJ taxro
| 5 * " 9  pounds before ibry are drawn. 1 
M  H takes lots of lead to atop one of these fellows, 
lou O- As they are swift runners it kept a tender loot 
« J W J g  Ilk . myself veiy busy to keep nearly iu front 
'iMi 00 j w ,,h the old Colorado hunters, of wbreb there
----- 2—  «*ete about l$o  As tbit hunt was held on
$200.41? II j ,he plains we could see these jacks for 
, Kuni. mi j *bout a half rnilr, sometirma t»n or twelve at 
b!m.v« a»ni«-d 1 a lime. We had great sport anti if I am in 
Denver next year, the parson can count on 
me for the hunt sure, providing my atm and 
•worn uT U fo.*" m#ibl» Wttfday j shoulder gets w» 1», as I am now back a * J  
«  . .  „  J blue fromthe ell>ow to the collarbone.”
The following it the clipping spoken o f: 
U x i a ,  Co-o , Dra IS.
With darkness ibis evening l^m ar'« fifth 
annual rabbit hunt came to an end, and while 
tr.e total 1 f game killed has t een » xc eded on
REPORT OF THE CONDITION
—or  Ttit— number of rabbits slam at ibis hunt am  unted
ROCKLAND NATIONAL BANK,
' 1 s . jso
U .m g  (o the fact that theic ha. been no 
rtiaagteeble .cath et in thi» je tto n  'h i. fall 
the rabtota have not yet come in from the 
plain, to then Winter tcc.ling gtoonri,, and fto 
1 he huntrtt «ete unable to accompli.h their 
d .lire  of im t.htrg  the reottd.
The dementi netevery kind to tbc gunner,, 
at if I » atone foe their rough treatment of a 
^  | year ago. The ik irt were cloodleai, there 
w  « » . no v i'.d  and it . 1 1  c*.ol enough to make 
w  [ out dour eaetci.e a plrature. 1'at.on Uaaell 
anti hi. ntarkimen fe. m Denver, Huchlo and 
Colorado Spring! .e r e  taken to the cou ttry 
ly yeiirrday motoirg by Ihe (aimer.
Unvr .  Tau n t U » y W  f a n .e t ~ l  T»ttl. V r a .  
< h le .cn  ta .m hl.no
A  ynnnfj alteirrinr jnnl ‘-tnrtin g  on t In 
b i .  pmfomir.ri in  Clii.-ngn wen rvrnimtfi-
■ iom rl to nnllnrt a nn m h rr o f b ill*  by n 
pm rninr nt tnili e r>f the m a n . A l l  ttimm 
•eronntn  w nm  ngainnf ftamhlnm Som e 
o f them hntl been nrinrl on nnrl jodg-
ment- hnrl hern obtained. Thenrfjorlc- 
■ I 'n tn , h n w erer, had not Iteen OOllwtsd. 
* X IV  ^  litieral p.trornt»ge wnn offered the 
In e y e r  i f  lie m o ld  ntirrrrd  fti ro lleo tin g  
an y o f them . T h e  atto rn ey had h i .  own 
notion a .  to litt-.v to go to w ork  on them  
arr< and  lit s  nod to the tn ilnr'n  ad-
y lee  alioot ' 'g o in g  fo r them  h o t"  w ith  a 
d u liio n . aniiie.
He aelooted a h ill o f # 7o fo r one unit 
o f c lo th e . npti'n*t a  r|uite noted kn igh t 
o f the green e|oth anei proceerled to try  
hia p lan . C a llin g  on thin m an, he told 
him  th a t he had r.ot enrnn to threaten 
him  w ith  a  la w en it o r to b ln ff h im ; th at 
I f  the b ill w aa co rrect he w ou ld  r a i l  Ht 
an y tim e the d ebtor w onld deaiguate 
fo r a p art or the w h o le  o f the h i l l ;  that 
if  the d ebtor w ou ld  nay he w ould  not 
pay tho b ill the la w y e r  w onld  not ca ll 
a g a in ;  th at a ll  he aelrerl wan a erjaare 
d e a l; th a t he w o u ld  o all on ly w hen the 
debtor m ade an appointm en t to pay 
m oney, n« he d id  not propone to in angn- 
rate  a system  o f  " d o n n in g ."
T h e g a m b le r heard  him  through w ith  
a p e rfe ctly  im p assivo  face and then sa id : 
"T h a t  'a fa ir . T h e other oolleetors d id n 't 
know  th e ir  bneineus. T hey tried  to b ln ff 
m e. and th ey 'd n n n e tf me. Y o n r gam e 
is  a sqnure one, and  I ’ ll g ive  it a w h irl. 
H ero is m y rarrl C a ll T u esday , and I 
w i l l  pny yon  h a lf. H ave yon go t a n y  
m ore b ills  a g a in s t the bo ys?"
On being  told  o f the oth er accounts 
ho sat d ow n , teiok a doren o f h is cards, 
w rote  across them  "O . K . , "  and said  to 
the a tto rn ey, " H a n d  one o f theao toen rb  
mnn yon go to, te ll h im  yon r gam e and 
yon w i l l  ge» y o u r  m o n e y ."
T h e  la w y e r  d id  so In not 000 sin g le  
in stan ce w a s  a b ill repu d iated , and in 
every  ease a l l  appointm en ts and agree- 
upon the bittury of The 'pl»jf by M n, (Jt.ce | m ent to pay w ere  kept w ith  sem puiona
F e e n lla r  s t .n tw r  In  W h ich  W la  .m a t  I n .  
In P e r s ia  O rig in ate*!.
" I n  th e  R in gd n m  o f the h iab, ”  hy D r 
T l—ach er C e 'l io t  the author te lls  o f the 
o r ig in  o f w in em ak in g  in  Persia. I t  w as 
ig n o f  K in g  Jam sb eed  th a t
< t.f f-hit-ar. as today, w ere
1 SOI.
d a r in g  Ih
the v in e .  O'
Boted fo r Ih 
g rap es th ey pro it 
v a r ia t io n s  « t  tn  
cold  tif w in te r  an 
T ier— to w hich  
K in g  .1 m-heeti 
o f P h i t. i--.ii . 
them t a. ■ 
idea of p- n 
mentati.'-n, of 1 
w hen the j  nr v. i- 
crn itain  a  <|nnntit 
Itaikt.l upon as 1 1 
pin*e*l it  in heit 1 . 
stieli. f)n  a  cert! 
fe m a le  fa v o r ih  s. 
erl .v ilh  a  tjt rv  r  
the ts itt les m »rki 
lo ts ir l the eouterl 
p u ttin g  no end t*
liv e  q u a lity  o f the 
•il on aecount o f tho 
iatn re— the in tense 
1 it r r  me h eat o f sum
onlijt
Ingly
cee.1.
font!
T W E E D ’ S  F O U N T A I N  H E A D .
A P h in rr  #»f Ih *  'fnnntalii kotiTM  « f Um I- 
IkfHT# (!##•♦  R ltvr.
A w a y  np nino»if tfrm h i l l»o f  tho rrroih  
orn hiRhlntHfa Tw»'Ofl flrvt rurnhou Ihv 
l l f h t  o f day  It iu oo  tdcu! «pof. Nnknrv 
«T»*otv yrm in hv.r uwortoat a in ip h jD v
Von nro in •  j rndiun land of ponoa. 
Tho uinolry city i* fPilno di«tanL No 
tilluFf’ loom* in xipht. Finl one Hohtary 
haliifntion hnuks tho monotony, if, tn- 
iord, it Qiui be cal ltd monotony. Pau- 
Uiml aol if mi t utrotrh onf on nvciy hand.
M A T T I R 8
The M ovem entu of Veuuel*, Chwtuvu, 
N rtu* and the Litre ft (!).*>ty
ichx. M ifp #  MnrUy, Mull, and SvrrfffMlRR
lla^vfrtcB , arrived IfOB A o tton  Tuemda^ Uud 
he Sardinian loaded aa«l vai'etl tam e ay jlo t  
Boatou frt m A J  Bird A ( o, •  i f  4
Sch. Selh  N> m i.i  wi*h vmm d  l»i Fxrratvd,
A ( . ved Toe
boro.
I fii«*
found to 
nid it  wnn 
king. Lie 
!ed it  mr
T ho lu ll*, b(M 
a ll  hur*. ImuiY 
devtT nd w ith  
mr-rnlow wlir-r 
coolin g  pool, 
i t  iu t m lf  urm 
more' i #
u t i fo l ly  rr 
ered. hr-nt*
n r at th«
thr
n o -  i* ion one nt h is  
(bo w m  Forrly afTlirt- 
hi * . « ho, dinooverod 
1 " i ?  lM .a”  and aw al- 
o f on«» in tho hope o f 
her lifi- T h e effect,
•r in to  a  riocp 
olco m uch l»o- 
43 doligliffnl 
d tho done an- 
*on wum orm
tho bottinu,
tin liq u o rs nro
rv rd , jiyrtif-n-
y Dr. G ol­
an iu to xicat-
$3 6.4ft2 4
RK80UKCKB.
IsOvn* to- J  dlMVMIDU.
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» 6 I'id?, and (hey piocecded Iu bukiorax at Jjickenv
•nnoaton, the other, tbr %tory of the play by 
Miat Stella Keeoc.
The Rohimtrin Club meed Friday after­
noon with Mrr. Lomae For bub, when papers i 
on Beethoven and Gounod will be read by j 
Mra Furbish and Miaa Nancy Slcep-r, re- J
apectively------Mia. Alice Freeman Palmei i
lectarea before the Meibebeaec Club thu ! 
al'ernoon, her auhject being ” Some Social 
A«pec»aof the Modern Edacatioo of Women.”  !
----- Mra Palmer during her vtay ia Rockland
it the gueit of Mra. Peter Kennedy------Mr.
and Mra. i i .  M. Barney entertain the Nomada
Friday evening----- A pleasing feature of the
F'ree Baptiata Chnatmaa featival wai the pre­
sentation of a ailk quilt to Frank A. Peterson 
the popular and esteemed superintendent of 
the Suoday School.
The members of the Free Baptist Sunday 
school Held a very successful concert aod 
Christmas tree, Thursday evening. The 
church was well filled aod the children who 
took part in the entertainment did splendi ly 
notwithstanding tbe two heavily loaded 
Cbiiitmas trees that tenued to durract their 
attention fr# m everything else Among the 
presents that wire taken from the tree was a 
box containing two silver table spoons for the 
pastor, Rev. J .  E Whitmire, from tbe Willing 
Workers, and for Superintendent F. II. 
Peterson an elegant quilt from tbe Willing 
Workers. The past r also received an 
elegant painting of Owl’s Head Irom tbe 
ladies circle. Each scholar of tbe school 
*a s  remembered with a souvenir cup and 
saucer and bux of candy. There wtre many 
other piesents wuitby of mention
*  The l2mo O u t met on Wednesday 
evening last, with 'V . O. Fuller. Jr , at bis 
rts»dence<>n Grove street. Tbe evening was 
devoted, to Dickens. It is not the rule of tne 
Club that the entertainer shad prepare the 
paper upon the author to whom the evenirg 
is devoted, it beu.g supposed that such an 
arrangement would dsvulve more care than 
the individual would vs tab to assume. Mr. 
Fuller however elected to take all his burden 
at onceand when h»a fellow ra-mber* arrive! . 
at his hu*«e they understood why. Dickers is 
h>s favorite author and he has a collect4, a of
fid e lity . E v e r y  isoonant wan fin a lly  paid  
to the la s t  p en n y, and the ta i lo r  w o n ­
dered a t tho c o lle c tio n  o f to him ,
desperate  account*. —  fcan Fran c iaoo  
C h ron icle.
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nee. The m»j >nty of the gunner 
| return to t<»wn until evening, being cared fur 
! by hospitable faimeti in the o  unirv.
| Paul Morion, third vice president of tbe 
" a |$ f r ,  J .\ O ivF , the it.* aairial ageati 
' *nu several other ifTi.ials strived from the 
hast in a special car at 9 o’clock to see the 
I w untry and paittcipatc in tbe hunt Ihe 
, pariy got ,,v«r 100 fatbits, Mr. Mutton lead- 
1 g who 37 pAison U** IPa wag- n brought 
mo over 3-0  jseks and other companies did 
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depicted in them, of hooks about Dickens, 
and especially of portraits representing the 
great novelist at diflerent periods of his life, 
which it is safe to say has no rival in town 
nor fur many miles about town. These he 
had been at great pains lo have artistically 
displayed in hit pari r, and ihe m cm hen «,f 
the club weie verr pr-fuse in the deceiving 
compliment which they paid botn to the 
w#a th of material on exhibition and tbe 
attractive manner in which it was #xhibited 
e were loo hunte#s ac- (joe fea'ure was a picture of Dickrns’ library 
d no accidents 1 f any I ■ « u looked Ibe nu>rnir-g alter bis death, pub 
occuued dunng the two d sjs  of the ; |,*hed 10 one of the L  ndon ait papers at the 
time, a c »py of which "ne c f the at.If hunicd 
e average is f ity rabbi's t • each gun, a Up f . r  Mr. huller when he was in London, a* 
g-. <1 si.otoi- g. The b gt est mdivi-iual consi-feiatde trouble, and - f which Mr. Fuller 
was made t»y a Colorado Npeings man. 1 showed his appreciation by having the picture 
ught »<« the jacks and ! tmrly framed. Ills  paper on Dickens was 
elaborate and tbe special interest whicn al­
ia*, bed tu it was enhanced by his admirable 
delivriy. - .1 be supper was an e'rgant on-, 
and was served by Misses Martha Mills and 
Katharine La wry. Tbe members of the cu b  
voted the meeting a red-letter one. S
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Mu m  CoImibh.
As fast as they w#
| colt, mails slain f 
! and burg on the
rh« fu n - ic .  Tbi
• u  and in tiers « f s x, so as tu enU 
the siiuctwre. I hey present a cut 
to those unfamiliar wnh tnesc hunts
1 o morrow the ra- bi s will be ph- t- graphed 
-n-l then they will tie laken down and shipped 
t.- Denver and I’ueblo L r  d-atribution araung
I •  Vf 1 V I g ait • needy B 1.
lluu-trtds « f c dtontaila have txen taken j 
away by the k.*n  ua#-, t>ut | Mitt«rs That RiDiir Bftloag Apart
enough n eat irma 1 n great many
tu<*iy - u i  la jp y  A w ih e  jacks are fat 
and h-al'by, showiog the cH eu iv f a sic soy 
ai'a fa diet.
The luial weight of the game after be 
drawn is at- ut 25.OUO pouo-'s. Farw-n Ux 
.» pleas* d With lh« tea nil o f the b 
giatcful to aU those who helped make 
success Ih e  siulurs have beeo well < 
tamed and have ri j  >>ed g. ->d »p.itt an-1 
of them h ve entered any c- mplamta.
J. I*. Ham, Colorado passenger ageo 
the Santa Fe, came down in person tu 
uhrr the parly. Ih e  gunners teiurne 
Ihcif homes tonight in the slvepcis 1 
(racked here for their accummodatiun.
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I he annual report uf the Slate steamboat 
inspectors, Charles btaple , Jr , and Horace 
Al wood, shows it  al ih. r< are, as nearly as 
kcan be ascertained, jb l steam vessels 00 the 
land waters of Ma'iiC. (if the*e, 133  have 
ten inspected dm mg tbe past year ai'h  an
to 17 1 masteia and pilule, 76 <f 
paid $2 each Licenses have been 
d  tu 169 engineers, ho of whom have 
apiece in b e t Of ibe 13 3  ticsmcit 
to above 66 over five tuns meas- 
!0t have paid #5 fees, amounting tu 
Twenty four new steamers b*.e  <»eeo 
luring 101/6, an increase of  nearly au 
t over 1095, although 18 vesse a iu 
last year cave but been in service in
fold weather f last week bad us
1 the waters of the Pen«<6aco( and 00 
^the river w.s cl *scd l > naviga i. u 
l l  will dtiU'Hlcsa 
cr. 1 ke river f 1- xe 
of  view ol the ice 
em ails it will mate an
n u .b r  r, has received 
k « l  ■ rl«bn>|| < ,4>J 
reel over a ii, he ia lu 
■ Ifuaiun.
A Mnn o f F lg u rn i Makes Soria ( 'a lexia- 
tlona on the Subject.
Wo liv e  in  an ago o f bnttnns. T be 
people o f th e  B r it ish  i«1«m u n b n ttrn  
400,000,000 bnttons eve ry  n ig h t w hen 
th ey p repare  fo r  bed, uml n ext m orning 
rebutton tbe flame n u n ib  r, un less a  few  
m illio n s h a v e  been lout in the st ra g ­
g le , sa y s  an E n g lis h  w riter.
T b e  w o rld  h a s  becom»' so nnrastom ed | 
to buttons th a t it  hat forgotten  th at : 
there w as e v e r  a  tim e w hen buttons 
w ere n nkuow n. I t  is  sa fe  to say  that 99 
o at o f 100 , i f  asked  to nam e the date o f 
tlie first b atten , w o u ld  an tic ip ate  tbe 
actna) date by sev era l centuries. In  the 
fourteen th  ce n tu ry  then* w ere bnttons, 
but no button holes. T in y  w ere  p urely 
orn am ental, la r k in g  buttonholes, and 
tbe question v o lu n ta r i ly  a rises bow  our 
ancestors m an aged  to keep n yjw etabJy 
covered.
T w o  hundred  y e a rs  ag o  th ere  w ere  
not um many’ • t:turns in tho w o rld  us 
cou ld  l»e fo u n d  in  a sm a ll o ld  clothe* 
shop tod ay, uud even dhono w e re  m ade 
by bund. I t  w as not u n til 1745 that 
an y co n sid erab le  m an u facto ry  w as es­
tab lish ed . In  th at y e a r  the fam eiun Soho 
w o rks w ere  opened at B irm in gh am , 
w h ere  stee l button s w ere  m ade o f «u<di 
beauty and tiuihb us to coin m aud a price 
o f L 140 a  gross, or £ 1  apiece.
In  these iucnIi rn duys w«i a re  upt to 
bou*it th at th is  is  an age o f paper, poin t­
in g  ut the sam e tu n e to paper w heels, 
p aper boot-*, p aper carpets aud tb s 
thousand and one n ovel uses m ade o f 
thm  matt r ia l a s  proof o f our assertion .
It  is  a cu rio u s fa c t  th at a s fa r  buck as 
1784 w e  find Dil u tion  o f  paper buttons.
Klowera Mad« o f lir r t i l .
One ot the 1 at (tot, and  c e r ta in ly  m ost 
e ffectiv e , m ethodn o f m ak in g  a rt ific ia l 
flow ers is the umi o f f r t ib  bread.
A l l  that is req u ired  is a loaf o f fresh  
bread, som- w ire  and a  lit t le  co lorin g  
m atter. A c co rd in g  to a w e ll  kn ow n 
m aker o f artitiM  il flow rs in  tho w est 
end o f Ixn idou , th is novel m ethod is 
lik e ly  to  su p  ere* io a ll  otliers. N o t on ly  
do th cm! bread flow ers look e x a c tly  like  
the D ul a rt ic le  w hen fr* hbly m ade, b u t 
a i  the br« ad g ro w s sta le  tie- flow ers us- 
•unnt a s l ig t .t Jy  w ith ered  a p js  aruin e, 
w h ich  is uliui tot id en tica l w ith  th at o f a 
flow er b«-giiiuit.g lO fade.
A s  a ru le , o rd in a ry  a rt ific ia l flow ers 
enu ut once be u-r ted Ly the u n n atu ­
ra lly  brigh t and fresh  up is tu ranee tin y 
preM Ul alt* r 1 m g  m  the lit alt d atrnos- 
, phere i f  a Lai in s  m or e lsew h ere  fur j 
severa l hours, but thu fu d m g pow er of 
bread flow ers p ra c t ic a lly  lutounu them 
again st d etection . • ven from  the eyes of 
au  ei|M rl. —  Loudon A n sw ers.
llA iiird  ail-1 \ to.-iiUhed.
A u  Flugiitoh custom  t 1 Ik t so long ago 
w a* to h an g  -m ugg lt ru on g ib b ets a r ­
ran ged  a lon g the coasts and then ta r  the 
bodies tbut th ey u iig fit bu preserved a 
long w h ile  mn a  w arn in g  to oth er c u l­
prits. A a la te  as 1 » 'J3 three m en thus 
v a r u ii ln d  io u ld  h a v e  bti u w en h an g in g  
before D over castle . hornet Hues tho
process wua exfeudexl tn robDrfc, ausas 
sins, liicatndiaries and  other c r im in a l*  
Jo h n  PuiiiU  r, w h o  fir* I tne dock y a rd  ut 
Portsm ou th , w a s  fir-l hanged and then 
tarred  in 177(5. Pro m  tim e to tim e he 
w as g iven  a  fr»*«h cuat o f varn ish  aud 
thus waa m ade to Just n early  14 j  -ra 
T he w eird  cun tom d id  not atop sm ug 
g iiu g  or otb» r c rim e , but no doubt 11 
w orked some in fluen ce as u preven tive . 
-—P ittsb u rg  D ispatch .
T h e  sipresM it n used by th*- proph**. 
Jo e )  w ith  r- . . .id  to Ihe locuste— that 1 
**they durban- d t l i e a u n " — haaof .* u txen  ! 
eorrt'i • u»i» d hy subs* qu*u*t ohw rvera 
E ven  in as.•. 1 r - u E u rr p e  sw a iu ia  of lo 
cu sts huvo I n  -11 iu au c^ a num bers 
that tin y q u iteontx axtxi of ihe
sun.
h o w ever, w ax to  throw  
sleep, fro m  w h ich  she « 
freshed. T ho tem ilt wf. 
that she ftv q c r n lly  repea 
t i l a ll  the suppoht d j 
snmod.
T h e kin g . M 1,0 n 
cnu»*#*d in q u iry  to 1»** Mud**, and tho no- 
cret o f  th e ir  d isapp ears nr ♦* w a s revealed . 
T h is  led to t ? : ;r  inrn o f a  w in e  
from  ftb iraz  grap* . w h ich  to th is  d ay  is 
kn ow n uh her-e-Khc -* th, or “ the d e­
lig h tfu l poir .n .”  T ho la w s o f the K o ran  
a g a in s t the use n f spiritu  
g e n e ra lly  very  r ig id ly  oh 
la r ly  anion*/ the poorer cl 
lit is  sa y s  th at ho n o v ersa  
ed M oh ain m edsn , even am ong tho rh a- 
I vudurfl. 1 n w ho do tho m oat laborious 
w o rk  U i i l ik "  th eir w estern  prottjfypes, 
w h o  cam inter.iflt w ithout beer or sp irt Ik. 
th e y  r* fr# 1 t • rnn. 1 v  s o n ly  w ith  a su« k 
a t  a  habbh* b u ll lu p ipe o r  a cup o f  very  
Strong, sw eet, hot tea in  e ith er t h » 
sw e lte r in g  b i t  i f  su m m er or tho in ­
tense cold o f w in ter T ip p /iu g  in  P e rs ia  
is  conflued r-xrlo sive ly  lo  the rich er 
o lnsres and in du lged  in o n ly  in tho m- 
c ln sifiii o f tt:c nndurii!i. Tho P e rs ia n s 
m ake tw o  *orts o f w ine, »  red  and a 
w h ite . T h e  la tte r  co n ta in s an cxoohh o f 
a h o h o l and is iu  g re a te r fa v o r  w ith  
th ese  w h o  in d u lg e  in Ferret d rin kin g. 
A m ir  k , u rra d e , fiery sp irit , is lik e w ise  
d is tille d . It is probable th at w hen 
P e rs ia  lias ra ilro a d s and tbo v in eyard s 
o f S h ir a z  lx-r oi:ie accessib le, tbesuperic-r 
q u a lity  o f Ibe graj;* s fo r  w in em ak in g  
w i l l  a ttra c t the atten tion  o f  w estern  
m an u factu r- r<
inded, rind  in
Rf,rsy. grassy,
> ) to  the grot n 
e ll ris«n in its  
form  ta in  head 
rds ronnd, no 
ng— a  *' w ell** 
h.-nr* von inny 
i exp erien ce  in 
nt a  th r i l l  o f 
g lo r io u sly
V h . Thn*. Ii fmrliy. ft-rti (ei? York,
v i. It. . *rr T .l an t will load
...» v  Ii ni A < . Ca*V ft < . 1. r N r#  York.
-c h r-t . Elm. . iT r .e jT 'f . . »* • atem, an>!
N |., Mai n.r-K, N< w Yurk vr* B * n ,  arrived
S*l«rd*7.
V h . E 'l.arri iv m fyer, Br* with 'coal to
hrrrt R. SjHAr. riive.l Sunday
_  tiling
n ailer,
stoop dow n m il drink 
its  d eligh tsom e ref re 
;
A rca d ia n . Ono is ti iiipttxi to m use nt 
th e  sh rin e  by the p lace o f th e  old p i l ­
g r im  crows and to  read in to  T w e e d ’s 
source a parable o f hum an life , w ith  itu 
first pure flow unm oved by ritorm and 
tem pest, and as y e t nntnintort by tbe 
g a th e rin g  ye $w .
R ound nbont TNveed’a w e ll th ere  s t i l l  
c lin g  to several p laces certa in  nam es 
th at reca ll the hintorio nssooiations o f 
lo n g  dead days. With the p a ss in g  c e n ­
tu ries the w hole aspect o f the d is tric t 
| h as changed. N o w  it  is a bare an d  tree- 
lens wuhIo. T h e  w in d  sw eeps unhin dered  
frwm farth est g len  and h illtop. A n d  y r t  
] here the ancient fo rest o f C aledon flour- 
| ished, w ith  its  thouaund bim bos and 
j haas h
| H ere wandr-nsl o f edd tim e  M er lin , 
tbo w ild , w e ird , m ad m rnaucist o f  the 
! T w o ed d a le  h il ls ;  T a Jie ss in , “ B a rd  o f 
the W h ite B ro w ;'*  h’ t. R ^ n tig e rn , la rg e  
fo o led  apostle o f H lrathclydo, w ith  a 
m iss io n ary  w n l m o vin g  him  tn p la n t
I Neb* Chat. R . Wsahisgtu 
Monday ftom Boxton.
.'cb. F'mpr#x«, Johnson,from Joseph Aldndt, 
ailed f l f l  for New Yotk.
Schs. .Silver Heels, Quintan, and Jennie G. 
Pi M ary, PilLhmy, fr**m F. Coho A C o ., 
.ailed 22 1 for New York.
Sch. Morris A Cliff, Netaon,
Bros , sailed 2 3 !  for New York.
Sch. Carrie L  Hix, Tattle, fr^m A. F. 
Ctm •‘ f t  Co., #ntle*f Tbmtday for New York.
Scb«. Maggie llarley , Hall, from F . Cobb 
A Co., and C>mmerce, Gilbert, from Perry 
Bros., fo r  New York, tailed Saturday.
Sch. Jordan L. Mott, Dyer, Iroaa Perry 
Bros, tailed Monday fo r  New Y o rk .^ .||
Sch». Idaho and E. G. Willard from Far 
rand, Sp# a* A Co , w* re Laded and in |the 
ttraatn yerterday for New York. fl’
Sch. George Bird, Gray, in L ading from ;A . 
F. Cre-ckett Co., for New York. •
Sch. EMa Fr.ircis is leading from F'arrand. 
Spear A Co., for New York 
Sch. Ella F'raacia Is cr mmanded this trip 
by Capt. Strphen F w tc r,C a p t;C . A* Fewer 
remaii.ing at heme U r a mach needed real.
N lice is riven that on or about Jan. 0, 
1R97, the characteristic o f the steam fog 
« bBtleal the Mattnirus RocK Light Station 
n Matinicus Rock, off ihe southerly entrance
cb orrJioa  in tho m ost o u tly in g  p arts o f  ; »o Prnohscot Hay will be changed to sound; 
h is proviiK^i; (Iw em irlo ln i, p rin ce  o f  tho dnrirg thick or f» ggy weather, blasts of 5 
C y n ir i,  rusolutely dr f  tiding h is  aucon- *vconds, separated hy silent intervals c f  25 
trui D ru iiliK m ; H yildrroft H uel o f  K o- 1 lh«*: Bl»*r, j  « c l  .Healonds’ i 
nteival, 25 sec.;m an b irth , hero o f  the now C h ris t ia n  | 2 gf>c 
fa ith , and A r t iia r , sharlow y and m y stic , ;
w ith  bin knixhtH of bravo renow n, re a d y  ; ''rh M A Ach,' rc w*»
biavt, 5 tec.; iihrnt interval.
to I n r n  every  ilan grr am i to fo llo w  1b « ir  
lin p " lord in to  a ll h ia  bloody battles.
O f a ll  thr t o  m any tra d itio n , a ti l l  tmr- 
v iv e  in the pastoral aniitodoa o f th e  u p ­
p er T w eed . Tho wood ot C aled on  ttave 
p lace  to -a  . t i l l  m ore fam ous fornat o f 
B ttr ie k , w hich  embraertd a l l  tbo lan d  
betw een the E ttr ie k  and T w eed  valleya . 
A n d  that, too, <1 reappeared.
T h e  h eather and "b e n t  aae b ro w n "  
w a v e  on the lon ely hilln. T b e  bnnta- 
n iu n ’H horn baa non tided ita reqniem .
26'h with broken winrila*,
-rist.tance from the lilc savin,
*e!!cl ii bound here
Bark Jennie HatkneM, Ameslratry, sailed 
from Saigon Nov, 271b for Manila. I
*t 'toVou
la d
g ctoti4
o*k Island 
received
mn.
The Needle and tile I*tn.
A  p in  am i 11 uoerUo, b e i jg  neighbors 
In a  w rrkbrorket rind boll) beinK id le 
fo lk s, br ^u.i tn qn urre i, a s  (die fo ika  are 
apt to  do.
" I  ehonlii lik e  to  k n o w ,”  gaid the 
pin , “ w hiit you are  pond fo r  and bow  
you e xp ect t;> pet through  tbo w orld  
w ith o u t u b e a d ? "
‘ ‘ W lm t ih the m e  1 f  y o u r  h e a d ,”  re- 
p lb  d tl, e n eed le Hharply, " i f  yon  have
no o y e ? "
" W h a t  is  tho oho > f  an e v e ,”  ra id  tbo 
p in , " ‘ i f  thr ro is  a lw u yg  sonn th in g  in 
it ? "
" I  am  ri.i nriictiv> (.rid ra n  go throriHb 
ntoro w o rk  tnuit you  r a n , ”  sa id  Ihe 
ne< die.
“ Y e s , but you  w i l l  not liv o  lon g bo- 
canrro yo n  h ave  a lrvu ys a  htitcb in  yo n r 
Bldr. ”  “ a id  Ihn inn.
" Y t ir .  a . a iror.r, crfH iknl crraiture, 
mnrj th e  m • till
F R E I G H T S  A N D  C H A R T E R S
Reported from  B row n  A C om p an y '* 
W eekly  F re ig h t C ircular.
A ! i* usually the c u e  riming tbe doting 
day! ol Ibe ye*r ibe depmition bat been
T h o  b leatin g  o f afaeTp, tbr'r b ark in g  o f ! *lu,,e « 'ncr*J lo * h* "  "P 0".» u •  *. up* raiicins, hence the businesa completed #l«r-ih «  shepherd* d o g ., iho w h ir lin g  o f  the |he iDt*(rvtl b„  ^  chi. Ay where necea- 
httup. tin -h rill pi| ng o f the pfcfurwnop %,| r% have been argent in character. !>JSg 
au d  tho ninflio o f thn m any m oautA in voyage tonnage continues in rather limited 
b a m *  a* Ih y flv\inh d ow n w ard  to  the -supply for prompt and early loading, aod 
g re a te r  ftream  are thn chit f  nnnnrie that ' though the drmsnd is by no mesas argent, 
now  g re e t tho c a r .— 14» v. W. B. C rockett. | uwn«*» *re q ® ,,c fi,n‘ »n lb«»r views, showing
a general reluctance to the acceptance of rates 
below those recently obtained. Distant ves- 
»ei#, however, arc « fferei qoite freely, and 
upon rather an ra»y t*«MS both for case oil 
and general cargo, but shippers in view ol the 
situation are n*»t prompt to upen negotiations, 
tK ugh some little business m both lines bar 
t»c«n completed since Inst report. There 
\ uve Iteen no additional South Afiican trades,
Hr Wtonird f t  ('luiapcr.
I t  w ax odh o f those r» fltau ran ti w h ere
th ey ( burg*< ancording to t lx* service , aod 
y o u  can  g» t an y th in g  in the lin e ir f  s e r v ­
ice  that you  w a n t from  a p riv a te  d in iu g  
room  to a  ca fi t i r i*  h elp  y o u rse lf  co u n ­
ter And 1 iii' ii in m ..rch o f some
tilin g  to t u n a o g  IlM 1 °* ******  »l *• ***  obtainable below
p riv a te  dinm t, r< m sou tli- m t .oikI floor. previous basis of say 25*. to Fort Natal.
Aft< r l-i 1 ml - U k ,I biinv. I f  com fort- h * " ol7 “  frei.b*. ive. .  . ates continue lew and unfair* Lctuiy.a b ly  in h is • liu 11 and h.*d Rem ind the - -— - . . . — 1
;t Li
nod th ;it yo u  cm 
kn g  y o u r Luck.
I * fT i f  yo u  in su
• • r n  1 -■ill y o u r  eyn ruit i f
ID.'. 1 ;  : rj -•m ber, yo i.r | . f .  »■
UlU^ll' lilf. . 1 .  “  s'.* 1 tt>■> pin
W liil.r : hey v . t h or.
lit t le  K iri entered ar<'1, nnd
tr \ .\  nh' ! or> fl-oon ! -1 ..n .jff
ut th*' . ; Sh e  thru ti(»i
ungs on a
t)io needlr* 
the thread  
k of Hi ji'ri, and. Mftemj t- 
h it, Hho t-ooii p u lh d  its 
-r w r  in to  the d irt  i»;
1 1 i. n needle.
\s* urn, M srud the need!*1 
uo lh iD g  to figh t nboul
B sirt! p« iroli um freights are qo'Ct, while 
l* k satsf ict i
Lunilier freights to the River Pbtc continue 
att< ntK 11 o’ a ' 'a l t e r  ir* g lam  d a l the v r iy j|m||t |jUt there are no indicatio*)* of a 
b ill  e f  fare , and the n ext m in u te  ho bttuk in rates either from tbe Provinces or 
at raigiiteiM d up ns i f  he had received  au 1 Golf. Fiom ibe former |8  and #919  Bn»nos 
e le c tr ic  flhn- k. Ayies ard Rosario is qu- ted for medium site
“ Roant beef, 4 5  n  u ta !”  be e xc la im ed , j v ana a charter fiom Ptnsacola to
" D o  you  «  rvu u w b o io o o w  fo r uu order B»,no* A >, f * ’» • '  t n  75 im-
prt.vemesl it noticed in Bvtsil heights. A 
n,. . . .. . . vt tael from Savaonab tp '*rah iba  acc#pted
T h o W* " '  r H u d  tt,“ ‘  w a"  *h,; r^ aU u  80 ccar* upon ruiin, » < f ^ 3 5 0  u p .,, lumber. 
Pr,r<v, 1 here con'inors a steady moderate inquiry
’ W ell, when I w an t to  bo r o b b e d ,"  I for coal and lumber tonnage to West India 
return ed  th** m an, “ I ' l l  go  out and h im  porta, and with generally fi>m rates prevailing. 
m th u g  to do iL  J u s t  now 1'iu  o n ly  a f t  ' Backward business continues very limited, 
er lu n ch , uud I d id n ’ t th in k  lo  b rin g  m y CoaMuiae lumlier freights remain quiet, aod 
obcckhnnk along- “  ! ' ° f  sn'tnntion scives to bold in check
‘ “ *r improvement in going rates. Com 
gh's to it.#- Kaktward too are quiet, but tbe 
t appears firm upun the bam  of previ-
‘ 'I t xft
T h o  WHiti^r p o lite ly  Anggcuted th a t the 
p ric re  wen* not q u ite  so h igh  on the find 
floor, when* the s*:rvir^ w as n lit t le  less 
perfect.
Th*; patron dc* la m l that iio d id n 't  earn 
w h eth er tho m tvicq  w a s  good or bad, uh 
h»i uovi r ate it, and then ho Ktartod for 
tbe first floor.
'R o a st  beef, d O cen tn ," ho sa id , look 
in g  at a b ill ( t faro  before ta k in g  hia 
w a i  " T h a t  s  Letter. I ’ve  com e dow n  
5 ce n t* ’ w orth  o f stair*. “
T h *n  it  w as th at n b rilh  in t id o a oo- 
him , and hn bo< kouud to  the
*'U* rate
( UAKTftRS.—Ship Isaac Reed, petroleum 
to Hung K o ig , 17 cents. April May—Sch. 
Iia B F.McrriR, O i. ilesti n to Baitisdoes, lum^ 
p r < 575  .Vh Gfu A Am ft ,  Philadelp^
1 I n r, M art, coal # 2 10  an<^
* Knighl,
lo lampico, lumtier I4 124—Scb.^
S*. Sinioas t"  New Yutk, Iun 
>cb L a  B. F-I!rm», hr nee tut
> ti l 
r. a .
c o rn 'd  tc 
head w a
i'Whttl
e a n y  ..1  « > d i - . n, ««j.d H e tow u.
o f  c< urs* , -j-# tt >i h.ru w nU U i five m in
ntes .. u ' r; great ari l very* aa iu tly
m an. 1;« w • 1 irit-i ach * m ist 's  shop and
iu  t* n* s 1 - fr -. tit y nog blood <1
the shop: ri; i#J :
"  Y ou ; p— •f! 4I0-—j o o — wuioke?”
“ V J ' - .  # -aid  thu trem bliug
c le rk  " i  1 1  -■ ' rry , but J Jtarn od  ih e h a b
it  yoriliK  “ » ‘ l 
It Off. •'
li »v ’ t h* .11 ut Id to luavi
"T h e n . ». i d th*< grr>at d iv in e  w ith
m il till- lilt:! . nt i f  a m o w  In or th '
a bun tin r i  '.f * toiiu'ii; o f  til* a w fu l w
lenin ly  . f 1 > voic* “ can you  te ll iu i
w in ro I oar. ;  
m ja 't  W ivkl;.
f. u j 1 < g a r ? " — F o a l
Th. FVttjfxm.' liiMtlncft.
"1  adm it t* •* • >' ! \ *niiua  ia  u* 1
atam lul. ly >. *u o f hi r ap h e n s,"  mud
tlie  t i lt h  hr. v
" I  lim urfbt uu n.u li, WiKi the La**
UJUll " I f  ut . 1 thtoi *t w *t t  d ly  laud
tr u ly  1 j . r < v owid Miroody liave
hud it d • r . 
lii(iiaiiu|>oiie
• w ith  pink riLiMijia. “ —
r .  In  lu I* Uto CoiiSsIL
A n  o ld  hid1 y .  lute g  u u th 1 Thun.*
eoom ry. auid tn \%h**li* r, “ T u e  w oo.-
tr ip  a lon g iin 1 r i f i  c l  lik e  u »eiian *
y<*ur *up. r h .
" V t a ,  h. i* p lu s ; , out um  1$ c m  {
tu g  up  " — M 1___ '  H ^  ^
f lo w  inn' h is  1 
" T w o u t y  ocuts. 
H e  atari* d fo r  I 
pod.
“ S a y , ’ * ho fluid, 
os-1Lar I 'd  l ik e  to 1 
PcJfel
basem ent?" he a sked  | 
' w a s  tbe reply, 
oistot beef dow n there?'
H* Imv-i tu* ut, but atop- !
“ i f  y o u ’ve  got a  Huh 
 ^*t th**re. " — C h ic ago
Sft #* 90 centa­ - V h  Frrfifli
ur Butkftpoif, to'pl u | l
( oai.—S c b. 
sonvillr, 75 c
Q o lo r iiT .-  
.......— V h . \
t*n iu Psi Mi..bo., 83 ...
Brunei!, Me# h .w tci. 1 .4
-I b. 1-1; y g,ri H i - M
land, 75 cents.
Mai
F»ter
•s  ar y l\ st ' 
poked ot Brum 
Rock
i t s un- t; fl d 1 alurrd 
ced teams ought to i 
j  all of those places
esalrs sre re p> risible for tl 
port.
811m Kufrgtm ni
A m o n g  the n u m Leiiitis hton* a o f lha 
q u ick  w it  aud felieiU iuu suyiuga o f Dr.
O liv e r  Wnudtdl H olm es laono e<»nnecti*il 
w ith  the b reakfast g iven  iu  hia houor 
by tho puLiiMhir.g firm  of H ough ion ,
Ovgryod &  C a  on the oucaMiou o f hia 
M V im tiefii birt/iday.
N o t Joug a fte r the hr* akfitflt ho m ot a 
fr ie n d  who had U-* 11 a  g o *st on Ihul 
xnom orahlo ocoai(;oii and had w n tte u  ,nf  Fu' ^  vebu* Is iu N
one o f the m any b righ t po« ma w h ich  ------------
fo rm ed  jL iri o f  the outr rta iiirm n t. Prospects (*>r tbe M ain
L i r v h r n u u  to thu late  f i jd iv it y  the Maine is very gloomy
dm tor hiud to hia fr ie n d : 1 ---------------— .... -
" I  knew* there w ould  b’l'te .n o d  m any 
thing** fluid that w ould  I #•« u icu lated  to 
d raw  teum. I wis.-* reaolvt d th at I w ould  
not c r y — that not lu n g  should  m ake me 
c r y — and so 1 w ent to thu b reak fast dn- 
teru iiu cii to rn aiiitu in u rig id  upper e y e ­
l id  ’ ’— Y o u th 's  Com  pan ion.
rry and evenly
td  patron-
Men Wanted
F o r  t h e  H a w a i i a n  I s l a n d s
4, for ill#
1 ••*. 1»
•*b. U
p t*.#iii«toto Id il
i» )out*jr il» b wS 
, ur ft*4>, •-».«
Faiii Fur.
Ira. C u in r o i ’s  ch ild ren  acorn to be
fund of their school?”  rem arked  
romsu
Y b a t in ikon yon th in k  no?”
'h* y ur always a|ieukiiig o f th e ir
teacher.' ”
ih, Mi U u iaru x iumimU  on th at I 
ijra it.at, cunsiderisg how mo* ti ha 
for * i ln t lm b u u ,  it a only proper. ”
\/ TH E ROCKJLAND C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y  n B R M R E R  29, 1896
fPEARLINE'
( X > &
y \
to
K e e p  y o u r  e y e  c n
P e a r i i n e  “ a d  ______
Even if vou use it already, you'll uaii •
h in ts  iv  •< .. ci t - . '- e  t v ,t v .- ; ! i  ! ; r e  u iy  T he P o lit ic a l and (Municipal Oo
help yoi And there isn’ i a man, 
woman, or child but can bo helped 
Cv by Peariine. 
d All there advertisements are 
K meant f ir the good of Peariine,
H i !  GUSHING H I M
in gs of Bur F o re fa ih irs .
■ t.) chow you theof C3
and easiest and cheapest way of 
v..siting and cle;ii.in|j, and to 1 1 yoti to u 1 it. But if they
d o , they will have helped you f.r more than they will have 
helped Peariine. You have ran;-.: at .'.alee. All the money 
y o u  could bring* > Pearl ic , by u n; , . mldn’t !>■  a drop 
in the bucket t > the money you'd save by ii.
O  J  Pcxtuiers u..., :«mc uiiscrupiiiou. touirur-, ,. : l l-il you "  this ia u  go<.
O c 3 Q  or “ (he ;..nic us Pcmrline." IT ’S FAI.SK—Pcarliua U never peddle.
. .  « >  ,  rid  if your rrocer wad* you reewthinK in rl.uce . f  lVnr'. n,-. I
1 1  B a c k  K r ’ - ' - W W .  <w M lm s w t .s .  (V .v v .
Tie
Palace
Queen
t
, P P
Cramps, 
1 Colic,
\ Colds,
Croup, \ 
Coughs, \ 
Tooth- l 
ache,
Is the BEST HEATER in the World
A (hot that b%* been d-m vn.tr itedI by ovary person who baa u»<k1 one. Our apace will not allow ua u» deaorltu- ll. Wo have one In oar aloro. Como In 
and mo U. ”7
J o n a t h a n  C r o c k e t t ,
MAIN S T . ,  RO CKLA N D .
oiis <-.rg the Best
fices are the Lowest
Variety the Largest
s.Pramons, GrocBnes
. . . AND . . -
G en eral H ousehold  S u p p lie s .
Mclnnis & McNamara
C or Main and M yrtle S ts ., 
RO CKLAND
Diarrhoea,
Dysentery,
" d “n Dowel Complaints.
i  lain-Jii/lef$  r1 It is the trusted friend of the 1
^  Mechanic, Fanner, Planter, ^  
•  Sailor, and in fact all classes •  
$  Used Internally or externally.
5  Beware of imitations. Take T 
J* none but the genuine “  Te r r y  J  
A Davis.'* Sold everywhere. A
L 25 c . a n d  6 0 c.. b o tt le s . t<t n >  04> C
W H A T W O U LD  B E  
B E T T E R  T H A N  A
Copper,
Nickel Plated
8t. Oeorgo 1* 8ft Apart at a Separate 
Town— Merlin* llun-e a Serious 
Done of Control Ion—Our F#r*faihr»i 
Cot. d l*#IIHcs u* Hoc h a- We Do To- 
D/ij—Wont* Become a Nuisance.
VIII.
1802. The annual town meeting f.ir 1802 
was held at the hou*e of Samuel Wau*. 
Monday, April 5. and made choice of ihc 
fo’lowing offi.ers: Moderator, John Me
K.liec; Clerk, John K-bins-.n; Selectmen 
an I Anemirc, John Me Keller, Joseph Rdbl.- 
I son and James Malcolm; Treasurer, Edward 
I Killersn; Constable and Collrcior, Barnabas 
I Foar.tain; Road Surveyors, James McCarter,
I I irutenani Maunce Robinson, Jr , Cape 
Willi.m Parson*, George Y->ung, J ., J >hn 
Maddan.Capi. Samuel Wat’s, Daniel Howard,
I Adam Teel, Thomas M utin, John Andrews, 
Christopher Stover and William Wheeler; 
surveyor of Lumber, Dinnts Fugerty; I'y«h 
ingruen, Samuel Payson and Peter Hall; ii' g 
Reeves, James McCarter anil I >hn Cums; 
Pound Keepers, Marlb..r«ugh Pa • kard,
William Wiley, Thomas Kclloch and Patrivk 
Wall; Kish Wardens, Mirlb-.rougn Packard, 
William Parsons, William Page, Ephri.m 
Wiley, Samuel Watts and Thomas (lender
At this me- ting Caleb Strong received 63 
votes f r G vern >r, Edward II. Robbins 52 
for Lieutenant Governor, Orchard Cook 49 
lor Representative to Congress, N 
Thwing 35 for County Treasurer, ami David 
Cobb ano General Henry Km x 46 each f. 
State Sena'ora; £200 were raiscit for tow 
Chorees; £600 f.r the repair of highway* 
£400 for the support of schools and £200 f 
the support of the gospel.
It was voted that the treasurer be author­
ized to pay one shilling for each crow killed 
during the year, and that the same be pan 
from funds in the treasury on presentalioi 
of the heads, and that he take a receipt f-> 
the several sums paid out It was voted tha 
every person who pan! to the minister of th< 
church he attended, the amount of his tax fo 
the rupport of the go-pel, should take a re 
ceipt from the minister and return it to th 
collector which w-uld he accepted in lieu 0 
his part of the ministerial tax.
A meeting was held at the home * 
Samuel Payton, Saturday, May 8, to act o 
• he report made by the committee appointed 
at the preceding meeting in relation to 1 
division of th-town The meeting organize 
by choosing James Malcolm moderator. Tht 
rrp .rt of the committee was accepted without 
addition* or amendments and was as f dlowi:
Report made by the c inuiittce in regard of 
dividing the town. We, the undersigned.
meetings were -ubs*ijuentiy held lor the sama property unless the town shall at some future 
purpose. Sntiu I Thatcher was a candidate I meeting allow a longer time. 3 !. The pur- 
d each election and received the entire nura- I chaser shall give his note of hand for Ihe sum 
her of votes cast, 25 at the first, 32 at the | each lot shall sell for payable to the town 
second, and 15 at the third m-cting. The trervurer of hts successor m said office, the one 
first meeting was held at the house of Edward third part in one year after, and another 
Kttleran, Monday, June 7; the second at the third in two years after date, and the other 
house of Edward Roc hr, Thursday, July 9; third part in three years after date; an I shall 
ami the third at the hou-e of Samuel Waits procure a good and sufficient signer with him 
on the eastern side, Monday, N vember t. for security for said payment.”
At the November meeting, besides voting for * Capt. Lawrence Parsons, Jr., was ap- 
a candidate for Representative, tt wis vo'ed p it-ie i auctioneer. The lots were sold to 
to set 1 ff M id®' '• oang and J seph Coombs , th- f'Mowing named parties, they being the 
f om the sec* n t school . {strict on the eastern h ghest bidders th» ref 0: Lot No. 1 to Wil-
ide of the river, and that th- Imii s of th- Ham Burton for <15 75; No. 2 to R .bet* Me- 
i*trict be fr< ra the northerly line of land of , In'vte for £26; N ■. 3 to Lawrence Parsons, 
) ntri* Kogcrty, J r , to the southerly line of Jr., f ir $22; N» 4 to William Wvlie for 
and -if Jam-s Fuller ami land of Ebenezrr £21.25; No. 5 t" Wi'liam Burton fo* £1795; 
)ll» and tncludiug said lands. James Male dm N> 6 to VNilliam Burton for £7; N . 7 to 
ras chosen m • ’crar"r of ihe first meeting, j Archibald Robinson f ^£750; N 1 8 'o \rch- 
nd Samuel Watts ot the second. ibald Ri»bm«on for £7 50; N 1. 9 t-i William
_____  Burton for £8; No. 10 iu William Burton f .r
18113 On the 7th day of February, 1803, I1550 ; No. 11 to John L em  for £12 25. 
the Gcueral Court of M assachusetts passed an 1 N •. 12 >o J hn Lewis for £850; N • 13 'o 
idmg the town of Cushing, and incor- , Mibiam Burton f ir £8; N •. 14 to William 
porating all that part cast of the Georgts ! Bu-b-n for £23 25;  ^No. 15 to VVlfliara Burton 
iver into a separate town by the name of St. |
George. Following is the act
C h a rles  E. P e te rs  M ore Fortunate 
T han Jo s e p h .1
lint Ills T rouble Mnjr Not b« Entirely 
Oyer— Farmer BInM -IIN  Ylcllm en 
lbs WitneM SI End—A Mnn of Many 
Tongue* and A I of Thttu Slurp as 
T!t« Sharpenl K nur.
T eake tt le
BURNTHEBES!
C O A L .
Ko Christmas Present 
when you can buy the latest 
style  for 85 tents or a Cor- 
fee or T ea Pot o f tlijj same 
goods for 75c each.
50c Ton fur 3 i> e
! 00c Ten for 4 9 c
Uood Ten for 19t*
VY’ hat would be more ac- 
ceptable than any o f the 
above bargains to make a 
Ciirisitna-* Present?
We are sure that any o f these 
w ill b ring  happiness.
FOR SALK BY
*•j - 3;«° *■co” S.G. Prescott XCo.R o c k l a n d ,  M o .
T-kiphone M i
being a c nmmtee appoin’ed by the town uf
Cushng their lad annual me ting lor the
puip-.se of settling the ividmg tin which
shall divide the inhabitants on the easterly
side of S Georges riv r w-ohm sj id t iwn into
a srpa.a town, and to (iivtiie he property
that is nt w held tn common by tne tuwn of
Cushing, and to calcuD’e what each side of
ihe river ■ught to p»y upon the b -usand,and
report as f li. ws, v.z: that the aid dividend
line shall run in the middle of the said Si.
Georges tver passing through the wcterly
K  S A F E
9 0  S E A  S T R E E T
R o c k la n d ,  M e .
T eib fh o o o  43-2.
e W orld.
R e lia b le . T U C
ro te ctio n  from  Firt 1 , 1  L EXAMINER-(KHTAHLIdilKD |.«2S )
R Y ,  A g t . ,  THE LEAD NG BAPTIST PA °ER 
M ain e' A COMPLETE FAMILY NEW SPAPER
DURING 1897 - ITS SEVENTY-FIFTH YE ’ R
, s-orrUry .N'alioaal
found in lb- special laws of Matsachu- 
scita published in 1803. volume 3. page 46:
"Sect. 1 Be it enacted by the Senate and 
Hou-e of Reiire«enta'ive«, in General Court 
assembled, and by the authority of the same, 
That all that put <f the town ul Cuahitrg 
which liea t »the eastward of a line drawn 
from the southweat corner of Thomaston, and 
pasiing a utb westerly through the middle of 
;*r. Georgt's river, by the wc-terly channel to 
the «ea, tw, and hereby is incorporated into a 
separate town by the name of St. George; 
And the inhabitants of said town ate hereby 
Vested with all the powers, privileges, rights 
and immunities with which each other towns 
are invested by the Constitution and laws of 
this Commonwealth.
“ Sect. 2 And l*e it further enacted, That 
the said town of St. Ce >rge shall pay all ar­
rears 1 f said taxes which have been assessed 
upon them, together wi'h all their proportion 
..( all dt his owed by the said town of Cushing 
prior to the date of this Act.
“ Sect. 3 And he it further enacted, That 
all m intes unappropriated, together with all 
other property (excepting the meeting house 
lot) now bel 1 ging to the said tuwn of 
Cushing crosses tnc said lot, together with the 
use of the burying ground on said lot in com­
mon with the inhabitants of the town of 
Cushing.
••Sect. 4 And be it further enacted, That 
f all future taxes which may be levied on the 
two towns aforesaid, previous to a new valua­
tion, the town of Cushing shall pay fifty six 
cen's, and the town of St, George shall pay 
sixty-five cen's upon the thousand as their re- 
spe- live proportions.
“ Sect 5 And be tt further enacted, that 
James Malcolm. Emj , one of the Justices of 
the Peace for the county of Lincoln.be and he 
it hereby authorized, upon application, there­
for, to issue a warrant directe-t to s->me suit­
able perron, an inhabitant of the said town of 
S'. George, r-quirin£ him to notify and 
ihe inhabitant* 'hereof, qualified by la 
v-.tr in town afTors, to assemble at such 
veutent time and place as shall be expressed 
in said warrant, to choose such 1 ~ 
towns are by law empowered to choose in the 
| month > f March ur April annually"
The annual meeting <"t 1803 was held at 
the h u*e of Samuel Pavsoir, Wednesday, 
March 17 The folio * i”g officers were ch*»aen : 
Moderat r, lames Malcolm; Clerk, James 
Malcolm; Clerk pro rein, Ed*aro Killeran; 
-ele tmen and Assessors. Junes Malcolm, 
John Lewis and Lswrence Parsons, Jr ;. Tri
£2640; N . 16 to Mores R 
£7 75; No. 17 to John llyler for £6 25, N 1. 
18 10 J .hn R .himon, fr., for £5 75; No. 19 
to Mores Rhbinson, Jr ,  for £7 25 Lot N->. 
20 being a p >or one, it was Voted t • sell it 
to the highest bidder excluMve of the rst ar­
ticle of the conditions of sale. The total 
ccocd *». #257.15. 
voted that James Male nr enter the 
f ihe town on the books previously 
purchased for that purpose. Ic was also 
voted that the third school district be divi led 
two districts, and that the dividing line 
be the southerly boundary of land of Muses 
Robinson.
Reorganisation of the Arena Publiahing 
Company.
On petition of the creditors of the A*ena 
Publi-hing Company made Oct. 1, 1896, t»c- 
Judge Dunbar to appoint a temporary 
receiver, A. D. Chandler, E-q , was a; p. lined 
for the protection and adjustment f the 
interests of the creditors during a reorganiza­
tion of this company. The officers of the 
company did nut contest the petition, lecling 
that it is for the best interests • all parties 
concerned as an equitable pii'i pcn*fi :g ihe 
business changes to be made.
The Arena Company will hr recapitalized 
by txperrenced business men and placed in 
new band* and on a firm financial basi«, the 
magazine to lie an open court for the pro­
mulgation of all autboritive and important 
opinions.
The business of the Arena, both as a maga­
zine and as a hook publishing house, has had 
qu"e a phenomenal growth, hut bad not 
suffi.'ient capital to handle the business into 
which it had developed. With the reorgan­
ized company the Arena will be enabled to 
extend its growth and add to its reputation 
now so well established, in the success of 
which all readers and thinker* feel a per­
sonal tntere*t on account of the national in­
fluence which this publication has attained.
Performance Elevating.
that the
t the tn
Committee.
cbannrl, so called,
communicant n now in the town s’c 
be equally divided; we als » agr-e th 
habitants on the wes'erly side « f the river, or 
the town of Cushing, »hall assist tne new 
town to purchase a set of weights and 
measures of eq-al value with the set now in 
-a d Cu-hrng, if called for And we do 
lu-’her agree that »he inhabitants on the 
easterly side of the river shall he entitlett to 
the privilege of a road on the meeting h .u-»e 
lot fr.'tn the river to the town road, and to 
the use of Ihe burying ground on said lot in 
c> turnon with the inhabitants of Cu-hing 
AUo that the wtstcrly side ought t . pay 56 
cents, ano the easterly side 65 cents upon 
a thousand.”
Cushing, April 23. 1802.
James viai.colm
JOH N MCKIU.I KK.
J« iSKIHK*’HINSON
J ohn Lewis.
It was voted o accept the boundaries of the 
third school district on the west side of the 
river as dchoed by the se cctmen. and not 
.iivde the same into two districts as had been 
pr->poaen by some of the tnhabi ants. It was 
voted to have two constables insiead of on-, 
and Joseph Robinson was elected to that «fficc. 
John MiKcller was again re-elected r-presen- 
lattve to the General Court, this being bia last 
term as a representative lr-.ro the town of 
Cn-hing. As considerable damage had been 
done to property, and much ann 
discomfurt vufTered by the people 
of rams at <•. goats running at larg 
lowing vote was passed: “ Voted that the 
s-leitruen post up an rx ract of law again-t 
ram- and bee goats gOn g at large in the town 
in at many places a* they think proper."
When the warrant f >r this meeting was is­
sued in April, the following nquest was in­
serted: “ The several religt us drnwminati >ns
bd- K 11 1
Lewi.
J.hn
a\s, Alexander 
ce Parsons, Jr . 
, M. s-s Robin-
Surveyor- uf Hgh 
\ l n. Isaac Knointon, Lawrc 
Mar in Jame-on, John Lew 
sor. Jr., and William Robinson; bu 
Lumber, William Y-*ung; Tythingi 
liam P-ge; Fence Viewers, George Young,
Wiliam Burton San uel Paysm; Robert 
I lenders n, John l.ewr* and V\il 
s m; Pound Kceprr, Samu l P.
D ivrr.*, fiaunce K<»bin*on ai 
Wile); Sch’ oi t'ommtttee, lames Malcolm, j demn by ch.nactei 
J.'bn L.cwt- |md Lawrence Parson, Jr. The 
collect r»hip was sbld at au-tton upon con­
dition that the one who bin it oft should fur 
nt»h a l>ond satisfactory to 'he town. James 
Malcolm was chosen auctioneer and John 
L-wi* bring the lowest bidder was made col* 
i.r’. -. hr* »'id b.tng twelve and one-half centa 
per pound.
from the
in the tow aie rtq rested to class th m*ei res.
and make report 01 the names of the p w ns
who with to pav their ministerial tax > a
mn irer . then o-m re’igioua a ct 0 den im
matt n fur the ensuing year to the t. wn J erk
on 0 before the day «>f said meeting a. r-
ably <>te of the town at their ia u.l
mg, otherwise the mints'cnal >a will be
con* de e to belong to such mmisl r as the
d that the selectmen be made a 
Committee to make a final sctt!emen' with tne 
new t wn of S' George. Tw i hun<ire i dol­
lar.* wer- raised fur town school*, £250 f 
reoatr ■ f tugbways and £150 to defray 
c*+*»y espenses of the t .wn 
'ay out a road from Map'e Juice Cove to Me 
du-ico k Mid. Ihe building of a m eti»g 
h-.use, ever the fruitful subject of municipal 
legts'ature and ditCoid, pre»cnted itself at this 
meeting for consideration. It w-s again voted 
to build, and George Young, Isaac Robinson, 
Sitnuei I'avsun, J imrt M tlcolro and Jame* 
McCarter were appointed a curomotee to *e- 
(ect a location as near the centre of the town 
as possible, and report at the next meeting the 
probable cost of tot.
At an elcctr m odd M >ndav, April 4, at the 
house of Samuel Pay son, t.aleb Strong re­
ceived 22 votes for Govern*, E iward H. Rob­
bins 17 for Li-utcnant C* -vern r, and Gen. 
Henry Kn x aa 1 1) .vi I J  ob • 19 each J for 
Councilors and Se«.at -ra. After the above 
retub bad been declared, Lawrence Parson, 
Jr. was chosen moderator of a town meeting 
called on (he same day. It was “ voted not to 
chooses committee fr m this or any neigh­
boring tuwn to ascertain the mutt suitable 
place to art a meeting hi use.” It was voted 
that the meeting b. u«- lots, so called, be laid 
out in smalt Iota of about three
“ The Watch and Ward Society i« the only 
organization which seeks by an active, agi 
tve policy, combined with moral «ft ut 
rrm -ve those agencies which corrupt the 
m ral* of the young," tt the introductory par­
agraph of the last report of a society that has 
become known all ..ver the U.iited State* for 
it* good work It* active agent i* Mr 
Henry Chase, than whom there t* no man 
resp-cted man in Massachusetts. Therefore 
what he had to say b fore a meeting of thi 
Unit pan Club of Watcrfowo, Mass., a fc* 
evenings back carries great weight. In thi 
r* of 1 course of an addre«s on the subject, "Thi 
Wil- I Theatre as it 1* and a* it ought to be,” thi 
nerable censor sard: “ I belong to the
eth. dist Church, but I do not agree with 
Robin- all mv brethren regarding the theatre or 
n; Field amusements. It is a simp e thing to con- 
Wtlliain 1 demn by name, but better ' • approve r con- 
r. I. is the height of lolly 
to put a third class drama on a church plat- 
f >rm, and then preach against the theatres 
the rex’ Sunday. I desire to see a purifica­
tion of the stage; I believe in the theatre; I 
do nd say a word against us character. I 
b-lieve in approving that which tt good and 
di- nmmattng against that which is bad. 
Many stay away and condemn the theatres as 
a whole. I b-Hrve tt is the highest duty to 
approve that which is had. Take K-ith's 
Theatre as a standard. The p-.f.rmance is 
be elevating and amu-ing; there 1* nothing low 
rc- or suggestive.”. All patrons of Keith's will 
agree with Mr. Chas '• conclusions.
Closely following the Joseph Henry Peters 
trial was that of Charles E. Peter*, indicted at 
this term for the b eakmg and entering of 
James Farnsworth's house on Cedar st.eel, 
and the larceny of a gold watch 
valued at £40. That i», £40 it regarded 
as the intrinsic value;thc vj uc to Mr. Farns­
worth was much greater as it was a present 
from his father William A. Farnsworth and 
an heirloom in the family. Sheriff Ulmer, 
while on the lookout f .r Joseph Henry Peters, 
became aware that Charles Peters was sending 
loll of jewelry in the g If line to Boston. 
Sheriff Ulmer took state detective True ioto 
hi* conti tcnce and the litter laid and earned 
out a little plan that landed ihe darker hued 
Peters in the net. Detective T«ue found that 
Peters had been tenJing hts old g aid stuff to 
the firms of Walter I Rand, and Hood & 
Reynolds, Tremont street, Boston. Securing 
a couple of letters b aring Peters' signature 
he came to Thomaston where Pe'ers got his 
null and by means of a decoy drop letter got 
•ne tu«pec'ed man's signature. This dm 
Detective True promptly arrested Peters and 
turned him over to Sheriff Ulmer. Peters 
admitted that the letters bad been written by 
him but twld the 1 fficers mixed stones as to 
the Farnsworth wi'ch, which had been 
found among the goods shipped from South 
ren, cam- into Ins p< ssession. One story 
to the effect that he bought it i f an 
Italian peddler; and another was that he ob 
tamed It of Philip Ross, the notorious char­
acter, who wai shot by farmer Blaisdcll while 
the attempt of burglarizing the latter'a
Peters pleaded not guilty to the charge in 
the indictment and after rati er an intere«ting 
ii, chiefly so by the appearance of Re:
: witries* stand, he wa* acquitted, 
might have been a noble specimen of mat 
to look upon nme in his earlier days, but it 
wasn't after his encounter with farmer Blais- 
dell and the latter's gun. A grnerou1 
of the cheek and chin had been shot away, 
arm was gone, and there were various 
dications which would lead one to think he 
had been playing football. He was no fool 
on the witness stand, though, and Mr. Staples 
in the cross examination was glad to retire 
from the affray whole. R >s$ didn’t like it 
all because Mr. Staples appeared not to « 
derstanu tome of hts replies. “ Why,” said 
he, “ if this lawyer doesn’t understand plain 
Engli-b, I will give it to him in French.” 
Rosa is a Corsican and can speak as many 
six languages.
Peter*’ linerty wa* only temporary for ii 
mediately after he had been acquitted, tl 
county had ntm re-airested on the charge 
receiving stolen g ><>d*. He was arraigned 
before Trial Ju-iice Ulmer Wednesday on that 
charge. Mr. Ulmet f und probable cause and 
Peter* was placed under £500 bonds 
pear before the grand jury again to March, 
he wa* (tailed out by bi* wife Delia F. Pctera 
and hit uocle David F. Peters.
C o ld  W 'ea th er Is  
W ith  U s
Anil tho material where­
with to keep tho hodfle anti 
yoarnelf wmm is most es­
sential.........................................
C O A L  of the B e it for Stove or 
Furnace.
W O O D  by the Cord or Fo<^
Sawed anti Split or Whole.
H A Y ,  ^ rft*n an,i ^ oC('  fr>r
Horses.
G r o c e r i e s
for the tlouaeholil.
and Provision.
S h i p  S t o r e s  for a voynH*.
Goods arc ' o f tha Best 
Prices are o f Ihe Lowest ^
Peter Kennedy & Co.,
T t L L S O N ’ S W H A R F .
Telrpbonw 4 1.
•#- Ord-ra may bv l-fi al W. H. M kita'a o te ,
4IT Mala stivat, ov*r davlnga Bank.
B
A FIRST-CLASSI C Y C L
A n d lots of d a m e s  to  be
G I V E N  A W A Y .
inti"* but th. *- rt Bay or
r(»lr ih. tr eh.de* of lb-(bl- 
t»r. < n rrc l|it of a orttfl alf bool any mail <n (tin t»df .'.Idih-tr Mln.-e Meat from hi. .u 
c*U» to bo accompanied by ■
e- i lltcal—. r« crvi-d «l I be k-p», a. d lb Hot ..r Olrl having the mooi M hi* or b-r credit l.liaT.wlii Im- td»*o a flr«t-ala»* HI >el
I flea tea Will haiprs-le..> be omitted 10
LIST OF GaMES.
Baitin We-kly Journal.
To many New England horned the regulaf
vi»i of the Boston W.tk’y journal i» pai* 
ticulauy welcome. The daily isiuc of the 
Bo-ton Journal stands at tne bead of the 
daily papers published in that city, and the 
tame is true of the weekly edition. The 
paper is especially adapted to the wants of 
New England h >me*, and contains the vital 
features of the ne*» of each week, in addi­
tion to a num >er > f special fea’urcs which are 
attractive and interesting. if you cannot 
take the B >ttou Diilv Journal, be sure that 
y u have the Boston Weekly Journal in 
addition to your own local paper.
A Bn.In Number
otnmi'tce, ->amuel
Ju-»pb
P  F lo u r  &  G r o c e r i e s r s f i s S ; ' '
to lb Pall Uurw 1 *rd.•• “  IfalrbanSn,3sat ar’tvi’d H»..ey par gal
Flue Hulk (Irei 100 Hw N'ou Kat Pi 100 lb. NIoai i 
9 tmra Hoap.6 gals. B. a *
own hall think proper to hire f >r the ensu-
rominationa in conf rmtty to the f .regoiog 
tqu si; also to s-e if *hc t #n will appoint a 
: mniitiee to hire a m ulster tne ensuing 
rrai." The Bautis'S were the only i.oviety to
the discretion of the 
son and John Lewis 
cbuicn r .1 .urvcyit in p<.ce ul M.mn J.me- CUrtl, 
said elected at the annual m-ee ing, and wrho C4„ |N 
bad refut-d to ► erve. V -led that 'he tax-* be \V v. 
a-sessed on the ba.t. of the valuatiou of 1802 for 10 
wi:h such amendments as the assess *rs think 
pr-pei; that the s* 1 ctraen provide fur the
town mec'ing <>y po-Iing up notices iu a* 
many public places as they think proper.
After choo-tng Lawrence Parsons, jr, m >d- 
inerting held al the hou e of
The Cbriatmaa number of the Waverley 
Mwitazinn will contain a story from tire p-n 
of tlm gtf'-d and popular writer, John 
Stratum Winter, entitled "Chlruea at Mid 
each at uliflt*.** Fourteen other bright and enter 
t Ining ntoriea are tnolllded in the lUl of ooti 
Hit*, be.fdna poeiu* t»v such well ktiowr 
authnra a* W D. (Jhiahnlni, Minnie Irving, 
Clarence II twkea »• il iteor^e King Cnple* 
can lie btained of your new* dealer or o'
rley Publitbmg Co..Station G. it.Mtion,
Outing for Jan
The last case tried was that of A. H. Fow 
ler a ias F. A Chase, indicted at thi* term f i 
cheating tty false pretences. He wa* f »und 
guilty and sentenced to pay a fine of £25.
Court finally a j urned at 11.30 Thursday 
irenuon.
Better 1 ban Ever.
With the year 1897 that old and reliab'.i 
Republican paper, the Kennebec Journal 
inert stand* deservedly tn the front ranks u 
lame's progre-sive ncw*paprts, will entv 
|) m tU s venty second year, and its daily 
Hltuu wr 1 enter up n its twenty eighth yt 
he Journal, at all time* an interesting and up 
1 date paper, will be ul special salut 
jmirtg winter, on account of the complete 
nd comprehensive manner in whuh tt band 
rs the news of the legislative session. Not 
only does n, as the state paper publish the 
ly the official stenographic report uf legit' 
e proceedings, but it also gives full and v 
Uable reports of the various important cu 
amice hearings, and the various news a 
and gossip that makes the Capital such a c< 
uf newt interest during tne legislative w 
ter.
No Marne home can well afford to be 
without this paper du-iiig the coming winter, 
and certainly, the very reasonable price which 
the publishers have placed upon it for the leg 
itlative sessions puts it wi bin the reach t.f all.
The daily edition of the Journal will be 
sent to anv address during tbc legislative ses­
sion, for £1-25; the weekly edition will be 
»enl to any address for the same period f r 30 
cents Everyone will recugniz: that this is a 
most liberal offer, and we have no doubt tha' 
citizens all over the state will hasten to avail 
themselves « f tt. While this spec'll rate ts 
intended to apply only to the time ti.e Legis­
lature it in »es»iuii, the publishers of the Jour­
nal have decided to enter all subscriptions f r 
the Legislative Daily nr Weekly a* soon as 
they are received. People, therefore, who 
subscribe at once wil! secure tbc advamage of 
ge'img t e piper several weeks free of charge. 
Address all subscriptions t‘>
BURLEIGH Jr FLINT, Augusta, Me.
THORNDIKE & MIX,
With You 
Once Again!
I have parch used of If. Frsak Doaohn* hts
of Uroecrlrs sad I'rovl.lua. a« wait »i ku *vo4 
wn| Wnhi l oflVr w n. “ rnttflity-clo««<d- -oo.S** 
prleca for lb. Drat few day. that yoa afc**ti4 labs
Groceries,
Canned Goods, %
Provisions,
Meats, etc.
W e w ill continue to give 
awey Silverware to cua- 
tomera...............................
E. S. Farw ell, ^
THE GROCER,
C o r n e r  P a r k  a n d l l n l o n  S t a .
